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How*8 that?
Harassment

Q. What b  the peaalty for 
making abaceae and harasaing 
phone caito?

A. It to a Class B misde
meanor with a fíne not to exceed 
$1000 or jail time not to exceed 
six months or both, said Jane 
Overman at the county at
torney’s office.

Calendar
Market

TODAY
Big Spring’s farmers’ market 

will begin at 9 a.m. at Highland 
South Shopping Center. It will 
continue until all produce is sold 
or until dusk.

Volunteers will be available to 
assist illegal aliens applying for 
legalization at 7 p.m. a t Sacred 
Heart Educational Buildtng, 600 
N.W. Sixth St.

FRIDAY
e Stallone’s Night Club, 205 

RuiuicÉr St:;!; wilHiitoe a benefit' 
dance for the Saragosa tornado 
victims from 8 p.m. until mid
night, with a $2 cover charge. A 
disc jockey will play country 
luid rock music.

e  Howard County Library 
will be open today.

SATURDAY
e  The 17th Annual IQ^iland 

South Parade will begih a t 10 
a m. on Highland Drive. Ray 
and June McCutchaon will be 
the coordinators. . jr

e  The fourth annual Sum- 
merfest to raise money for Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
begins at 9 a.m. in the Trail 
I'ark.

Pinal Approach band from 
Midland v^U play throughout 
the day, and Caution, a rock 
band composed of local high 
school students, will play from 
noon to 2 p.m.

Fireworiu begin at 9:45 p.m. 
on South Mountain after the 
S u m m e rfe s t g a m e s . The 
Chamber of Commerce Am
bassadors is raising money for 
the show.

Items far ffw Sprin* board ca lfd a r 
most be cemmimlty-wide events to be 
Mchidod and wHi be listed ne mere 
than ene ««eeh In advance. Send sucb 
nonces to: Sprint beard, Stf SprUtg 

Bex 1431, Bit Sprint. Club 
notices will be printed in the "Bulletin 
Board" section of the Sunday MeraM.

Council budget 
work unfinished

Herald staff report
Big Spring City Council will 

c o n t in u e  to  r e v ie w  i t s  
preliminary 1967-88 budget at a 
workshop tentatively planned 
for Monday, Finance Director 
Tom Ferguson said today.

The Council has asked that 
$300,000 in additional funding be 
added to the budget, and 
Ferguson said departmental 
heads would meet to discuss 
options.

He said he didn’t know how 
the additional funding would be 
provided, but said, “ I don’t 
think we’ll rwommend any tax 
increases.”

The prepeeed 1987-8» budget to 
$12.3 million, compared with the 
current budget of $12.4 million, 
Ferguson said.

Several capital outlays that 
departments need have not been 
accounted for In the proposed 
budget, he said.

The items cover two to three 
pages of the budget and include 
approximately ^ ^ t  new police 
cars and new fire trucks, 
Ferguson said.

Independence Day activities on tap
By STEVE REAGAN 

ami SPENCER SANDOW 
Stoff Writers

A Hreworks display from South 
Mountain will cliinax Fourth of Ju
ly activities in Big S p r ^  — which 
include a parade, music, patriotic 
programs, and a fund-raising com
petition at Comanche Trail Park.

The fireworks begin a t 9:45 p.m. 
from South Mountain, under the 
sponsorship of the Chamber of 
Commerce Ambassadors. The

display will follow the conclusion of 
the Sununerfest games.

Hie games will raise money for 
the Dora Aoberts Rehabilitation 
Center, «4)ich to sponsoring the 
event.

The fourth annual event begins 
a t 9 a.m. in the Trail Park.

F inal Approach band from 
Midland will play throughout the 
day, and Caution, a rock band com
posed of local high school students, 
will play from noon to 2 p.m.

^  far, $5,000 has been raised, 
said John Richard Sparks, head of 
the center’s fund raising commit
tee. $11,000 was raised last year.

The money goes to the center's 
endowment fund, he said. Interest 
generated by the fund goes toward 
operations and for patients who 
can’t afford treatment.

Teams of four men and four 
women participate in games, in
cluding an obstacle course, 
volleyball, tennis, horseshoes.

washers, a wheelbarrow race, ex
ercise stations, tug-of-war and 
three surprises, he said.

So far, about six teams hkve 
registered, he said. Last year, 21 
participated, and nearly all of 
them signed up ‘‘at the last 
minute.”

^jwrks said 12 booths will sell 
food, induding fajitas, barbecue, 
hoti doito, k e  creana and mouth- 
w a te r in g  w a te rm e lo n . The 
children’s carnival will feature a
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Group ‘overwhelmed’ by success
By STEVE REAGAN 

^ a ff Writer
With pledges exceeding $20,000, area 

March of Dimes officials were ‘‘absolute
ly overwhelmed” by the results of their 
Jail and Bail benefit arrest program last 
week.

The program, in which about 100 local 
residents were ‘‘voluntarily arrested” 
and encouraged to collect pledges for 
their bail, raised. $20,505.87 for the 
March’s fight against birth defects.

‘‘I am absolutely overwhelmed,” said 
Leanne Wilson, division director for the 
Permian Basin MOD. ‘‘This was beyond 
our wildest dreams.”

“This is wonderful,” said Pam Welch, 
of the local March’s board of directors. 
“ ... especially with times the way they 
are.”

Wilson said the figure was even more 
amazing when compared to similar ef
forts in Midland and Lubbock. Midland’s 
Jail and Bail program netted $10,000, 
while Lubbock raised approximately 
$5,000, Wilson said.

Local March of Dimes officials had 
varying explanations for Big Spring’s 
success compared to neighboring^ities.

“Big Spring is a closer-knit communi
ty,” Welch said. “We have more com
munity support than Midland or Lub

bock. They are a little too large.”
Vicki Slaton, another board member, 

thought the originality of the approach 
helped. She said that the fact it was “a 
first-time event” helped the effort, and 
described the results as “fantastic.” 

Wilson said that half of the money rais
ed would be sent to the organization’s na
tional research center, while the re
mainder money will stay in the West 
Texas area. Those funds will be used to 
help educate pegnant women on. the risks 
of low birth weight — a major factor in 
birth defects, she said.

One such program is called Good 
Health and G o^  Business.

Ambulance firm 
to pick iocation, 
medical director

By KERRY HAGLUND 
Stoff Writer

Rural/Metro officials are in Big Spring today to 
choose a location and select a medical director for its 
Big Spring/Howard County ambulance service.

Rural/Metro EMS Maiwger Malcolm Swinney and 
Division Manager Chris Black also were to meet with 
City Manager Mack Wofford at 10 a.m. today to 
finalize the firm’s contract with the dty . A final 
signature is expected next week fbr the service that to 
to begin operation July 16.

-  ^Swirmey to Rurs!.^Met?o^«aergeei^ msdtesi ser
vice manager for Division Two, which covers the 
company s operations in Texas, New Mexico, and ' 
part of Arizona.

He oversees Black who will manage the Big Spring 
operation along with the firm’s services in Boiler, 
Pampa, Tucumcari, N.M. and Torrence County, 
N.M.

The two are scheduled to conduct interviews for a 
medical director. Black said, and Otot^^expect to 
dioose a local doctor for the position to ^ ^ .

A medical director allows an advance fife Bl^>port 
service to perform emergency assistance under his 
medical cei^ication, Swinney said. The director will 
review amtaiiance calls for proper tmatmwit and 
will provide medical education fhoglams for 
Rural/Metro employees, he said.

The two also plim to meet with Sun Country 
realtors today to negotiate the lease of a building.

Swinney said two locations are under considera
tion: One near the intersection of Gregg and Ed
wards Streets and one near the intersection of Goliad 
Street and FM 700.

A decision is expected this afternoon, he said.
One facility being considered would require the ad

dition of domitories and showers, he said, while the 
other is so equipped.

“ W e’r e  s t a r t i n g  to  p u l l  lo o s e  e n d s  
together ... everything is moving right along,” Swin
ney said.

In addition, he said Marc Terrell, a Rural/Metro 
employee from Arizona, has been named as tem
porary paramedic supervisor for the Big Spring 
operation. The company will solicit applications for a 
perm anent supervisor from  throughout the 
Rural/Metro organization as well as from local 
Rural/Metro employees.

The company last week tentatively hired six Lee 
Ambulance employees who must past drug and 
alcohol tests before securing employment with 
Rural/Metro.

Rural/Metro officials plan to return to Big Spring 
July 9 for several days of employee orientation pro
grams, planning sessions and an emergency vehicle 
driving training (»digram, Swinney said.

Robbers depend on 
fear and weaponry

*>MClal«4 P rM i pUal*Little sleep
Patrick Scott sleeps at a Port Arthur school gymnasium following the evacuation of a four block area 
after a gasoline spill at the Fine Tank Farm  Tuesday evening. Fumes from the spill forced the 
hospitalization of four residents and the evacuation of approximately ISO others. Port Arthur city of
ficials said the spill was centatoiad to the area by a system of protective levees, and that the fumes 
were "not anywhere near an explosiva range".

By BERNARD GAVZER 
For Die Associated Press 

(Fourth in a series)
The presence of a weapon — or 

the belief there is a weapon — is 
one of the key characteristics of a 
robbery.

It doKn't have to be a gun or a 
knife. Fists can be weapons. Or the 
threats of a gang.

The key is that force or the threat 
of force is being used to steal your 
property. And tihe property doesn’t 
have to be In your immediate 
poss^km . It could be near you or 
within what’s called your conscious 
presence.

The fear is what makes the rob
bery work.

Once, parked in a romantic set
ting with a young woman in 
Chicago’s Jackson Park, I was a 
victim of such a robbery. Two
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bake sale.
The YMCA Day Care Youth will 

perform a program celebrating 
America’s birthday at the recea- 
tion hall of the Veteran’s Ad
m in istra tion  M edical Center 
Thursday at 2 p.m., rehabilitatioa 
coordinator Sammy Dennard said.

The youth, under the diraction of 
H annah C olem an, will sing 
patriotic songs, march, havea driO 
team routine and a picture card 
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gunmen forced their way into the 
car and demanded our money and 
car keys. I complied 

What I did was precisely police 
(and crooks) recommend: Just 
hand over your money, create as 
little a problem or delay as you 

’ can. You may kwe your Ufe if you 
resist.

However, what 1 could have 
ROBBERS page 2A
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Nuke site would bring millions to state
CARSiWf CITY, Nev. (AP) Nevada has a 

'm w  coenty oam ed Ballfrog, a  sm all, 
uninhahtted patch of land set aaide so the state 
can make mUlkne from Uncle Sam if the 
federal government puts a nuclear waste dump 
there. f

G m . Rkhard Biyan on Tuaaday signed into 
law the bill creating Bullfrog County, a
12-square-mile area in southern Nevada that 
w iU berunby t’ Oe state and is its istfa county.

Supporters of the legislation said it is intend
ed to mUk the federal government of any finan
cial windfall from piittiag a hi^i-level nuclear 
waste dunq> at Yucca Mountain. 110 miles nor
thwest of Las Vegas.

Yucca Mountain is one of three dump sites 
being considered by the U.S. Department of 
Energy. The other two are  in Texas and 
Washington state.

The state law puts Yucca Mountain, now a 
part of County, into a county of its own. If 
the site is chosen for the dump, the federal 
government would now have to compensate the 
state-run county, not Nye County, for taxes it 
would have received had the diunp been a 
private project.

Under the bill, the money would go to a three- 
member county commission appointed tqr the 
governor, rwith the  com m ission then 
distributing money to Nevada cities and 
counties.

Ih e  tax rate in the new county would be $5 
per $100 of assessed valuation, the maximum 
under state law.

The state-run county could be expected to 
receive anywhoe from $8 million to ̂  million 
in annual fedo-al revenues if the Nevada site is 
selected.

Nye County, which stands to lose coo- 
sidowble fedend revenues, has threatened to 
take legal action against the state.

The creation of Bullfrog County was “a pure 
case of greed” on the part of Las Vegas 
lawmakers who pushed for the bill, said Nye 
County Deputy District Attorney George Deud.

“We’re not too happy,” he said.
Bryan shrugged otf the criticism, saying the 

state doesn’t intend to dtscriminate against 
Nye County in distributing revenues from any 
dump.

“Nye County is certainly entitled to a 
reasonable and fair sum,” the governor said. “ I 
think the suggestion that this was some kind of
legislative Mjinks is wrong.' 

Bullfrog County is i; named after a Nye County 
mining district that failed in its furst effort to 
become a county 78 years ago.

Sheriff’s log
Local man 
released

fferaJd staff report
A Big Spring man was arrested 

by sheriff’s deputies on a capias 
pro-fine warrant 'Tuesday, and was 
released after paying a fine.

Reyes DeLeon, 21, 504 S. Bell St., 
paid the county cteik $198 and was 
released.

•  Von Byron Matthews, 26, Gail 
Route Box 12, was transferred 
from the-police department follow
ing his atrest on suspicion of driv
ing while intoxicated. He ^ a s  
released on a $1,000 bond.

o Travis Lee Pittman, 26,106 E. 
15th St., was transferred from the 
police d e p a i^ e n t following his ar
rest on suspicion of class A assault. 
He was released on $2,000 bond.

o Douglas Anthony Daniels, 22, 
Abilene, was re le as^  after being 
given credit for timed served on a 
capias pro-fine warrant.

•  James Walter Ussery Jr., 27, 
2509 Wasson Rd., was released on

.^«thoritji of the-district , judge,- 
under modified conditions of pro
bation. He had been arrested on a 
charge of revocation of (Hdbation.
* •  George Gander, 23, 212 N. 
Nolan St., was tran sfer!^  from 
the police department following his 
arrest on two Department Public 
Safety warrants. He was released 
on bonds totaling $400.

•  Edgar Mack Payne, 35, Sterl
ing City Rt. Box 190-B, was releas
ed Wednesday morning on $750 
bond following his arrest on suspi
cion of driving while intoxicated.

Cyclist 
injured 
in mishap

N

A local man was treated and 
released from Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 'Tuesday after a 
motorcycle accident, according to 
a hospital spokeswoman.

Bobby Gene Matheny, 22, 2602 
Albrook St., was traveling south on
Randolph Blvd. on a motorcycle

of himwhen the vehicle ahead 
slowed to a stop. Matheny, unable 
to stop, veered to avoid a collision 
and struck the curb, turning his 
bike, according to the accident 
report.

The accident occurred at 7:39 
p.m. on Randolph near the in
tersection with 2500 block of 
Langley Street.
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Top artist
H«raM »Iwlo hv Tim Appal

Ginger Griffin, a recent graduate of Big Spring High School, was named one of the top 10 artists among 
high school students in the 17th Congressional District. She attended a luncheon in Abilene, hosted by 
Congressman Charles Stenholm, at which the winner from among 600 entries was announced.

Robbers.
Continued from page lA

done, a Chicago cop told me, was 
be smart enough to stay out of a 
high-risk situation like that lover’s 
lane.

Here's the sort of thinking that 
goes on in the minds of various 
robbers:

“ 1 guess you could say I’ve 
alw ays been in the robbery 
business,” one New York man 
recalls. “As everybody'll tell you, 
it's usually Very quick and very 
easy.

“When I was younger, the easiest 
job was holding up bus drivers. 
You knew there was always cash. 1 
used to carry a knife or a gun. It 
always worked.

“Then I started doing small 
street jobs. Hang out near a theater 
or restaurant or even a swank 
shop, and follow someone on the 
street. Come alongside some guy 
and push a gun into his side and tell 
him to hand over his money, and 
there are people all over the street, 
and he hands it over.”

He was asked how he picked his 
victims.

“ It’s like a feeling. There are 
certain people who Iom̂  at you and 
you know that they’re ripe. They 
look frightened, so that makes it 
easy. I remember one guy, though.

who didn’t even stop. He just kept 
walking, real brisk, and acted like 
he didn’t hear me or didn’t unders
tand what I was saying, and sort of 
brushed me off like you’d do if so
meone bumped into you. I never 
got him.”

(f you’re on a street and spot so
meone who arouses your Suspicion, 
change your course, go into the 
middle of the street, turn back. 
When you are moving along, know 
where you are going and move with 
a sense of determination.

ground. That way you can avoid 
getting hurt by being knocked over 
or pushed to the ground. A whistle 
or a device that bists out like a 
siren can get help or frighten the 
thief into running away.

•  If you carry a purse or a 
sidebag, turn the side that opens 
toward your body, and keep it close 
to your body.

Most robbers don’t like light or 
noise, Howard County Sheriff A.N. 
Standard said.

Here are some other strategies 
that can be helpful to avoid becom
ing a victim of a robbery:

•  When walking on a street, stay 
to the center of the walk rather 
than close to any buildings. In dark 
or dusk, walk in the lighted areas.

If shopping, try to go back and 
forth with others rather than alone. 
After shopping, or on returning to a 
parked car, check to be sure no one 
is hiding in the rear seat.

•  Older people often are attack
ed by younger people, so try to 
steer clear of any groups of youths, 
especially those who seem to be 
hanging and and who you sense are 
or may be in gangs.

•  If you are attacked, sink to the

He recommends that stores be 
equipped with silent alarms and 
cameras.

Independence.
Continued from page lA

display, Dennard said. After the 
prc^ram, the children will sing on 
the sixth floor of the facility.

Howard College is conducting the 
children’s carnival from 10 a.m. to 
7 p.m., for children from age 10 to 
12, said Cheri Sparks.

The carnival includes a dunking 
booth, face painting, bean coun
ting, a boat game, a sandbox game, 
and bucket, football, beanbag and 
dart throwing, for which prizes will 
be awarded, she said.

The carnival is to help raise 
money for the Miss Howard County 
pageant, she said. Howard CoUege 
Classics and cheerleaders will help 
man the booths.

Highland South will have its 17th 
annual Fourth of July parade

beginning at 10 a.m. Saturday, said 
June McCutcheon, coordinator of 
the event.

A fire truck, bicydes, motor 
vehicles and marchers will par
ticipate, and prizes will be given.

llie  July 3 Herald will be a morn
ing edition, and the Herald offices 
will be closed that day, said 
Publisher John Brown.

City Hall will be closed July 3, Ci
ty Manager Mack Wofford said.

The city’s banks will be closed 
Friday, July 3, for the holiday.

National banks, including First 
National and State National, close 
when the federal reserve closes, a 
State National Bank official said. 
State banks close according to 
state law, he said.

The post office will be open July 
and there will be no maU

Police beat
City burglaries reported

Several borglartee were reported 
to the Big Spring Police Depart
ment Tuesday.

•  Gloria Herrera. Big Spring 
Trailer Park No. 46, reported that 
siXjgoM and diamond rhqp valued 
at $861, a $300 video cassette 
recorder and a $115 microwave 
oven were stolen from her home. 
The theft reportedly occurred bet
ween 11:15 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Tuesday.

•  Mju7  Thomas, 100 Lincoln St., 
reported that $1,470 worth of items 
were stolen from a storage building 
located at 906 Runnels Street bet
ween Sunday and Monday. She 
r e p o r te d  th e  th e f t  of two 
typewriters worth $400, one $150 
evaporative cooler, one $200 air 
conditioner, one $400 battery 
diarger, two telertsions worth 
$100, and other miscellaneous 
items.

•  Pam Evans of Coahoma 
reported that her car was broken 
into while parked at K mart bet
ween 2:35 and 2:50 p.m. She 
reported stolen new clothing worth 
$100, a gray purse and contents 
W(Mlh $100, (Hescription glasses 
worth $128 and two pair of shoes 
worth $20.

•  Betty Gamtxta ef 120? Mobile 
reported $235 worth of items stolen 
from a  storage building a t 700 W. 
Foiflih St. a>e reported that a 
dresser worth $150, two pair of cur
tains worth $S, two lamps worth 
$25 and one tire worth $35 were 
stolen. The burglary occurred bet
ween Monday and Tuesday even
ing, according to police records.

•  Jim P^ier, P.O. Box 2702, 
reported to police a t 7:15 p.m. 
Tuesday that people known to Urn 
had entered Tri-City Beverages, 
1602 Youqg St. and were bur^ariz- 
ing a  soft-drink machine. Accor
ding to p d k e  records, $100 damage 
to the noachine was reported. 
There was no report of stolen 
items.

•  Jimmy Moore, 1806 East llQi 
Place, reported to police that s ^  
meone tlm w  a n x i  through his 
window Monday causing unknown 
damage.

a  Gary M. Richardsoa, 706 11th 
Place, reported a burglary that oc
curred to College Heights Elemen
tary SdjoM Tumday evening. One 
pad of itteal tickets of unknown 
value were stolen and $50 worth of 
damage to a virindow was reported.

•  James Earl Snoith, 38, Dallas, 
was released to the Dallas Sheriffs 
Office Tuesday. He was arrested 
June 25 at Fifth and Gregg Streets 
on charges Ot theft by check and 
three charges of possession of 
marijuana, probation violations.

•  Andres Marquez, 27,610 N.W. 
Eighth St., was arrested at 7:28 
p.m. Tuesday on public intoxica
tion and failure tq appear warrants 
and a buigUu^ warrant from Mar
tin County.

•  Mark Lewis Naim, 1423 Tuc
son St., was arrested at 2:28 a.m. 
today in the 500 block of Westover 
Drive on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated, driving left of center, 
and invalid motor vehicle inspec
tion certificate.

Heat, chase.
Continued from page lA

sneaked up on hor with a tran
quilizer gun.

Kruse intended to approach the 
animal quietly, just as he did witti 
a circus lion tin t escaped a few 

—yetffs back" Buk^veutswoou 
beyond his control.

After tracking Buffy on foot for 
several miles, Kruse was able to 
comer her in a field. As he walked 
toward Buffy, the driver of a dump 
truck, apparently unhappy about 
the vehicles blocking Bear Creek 
Road, leaned on his horn. Buffy 
charged toward Kruse, who was 
able to fire a single shot, which 
missed.

“She scared the you know what 
out of me,” Kruse said.

But he continued his pursuit, 
often through thick grass as much 
as 8 feet tall. “I can handle it,” he 
boasted. “I live in the woods.”

As he pursued Buffy, he sought 
help from startled residmts. E.L. 
Cheshier, a retired fanner on 
W estmoreland Road in Glen 
Heights, was on the front porch 
stringing a pail of fresh-picked

green beans when Buffy ran past.
“ I t  w ent back y o n d e r,’’ 

Cheshier shouted, motioning 
Kruse toward the back pasture, 
wh«« Buffy grazed with a herd of 
cattle for a few moments until a 
WFAA-Channel 8 helicopter flew 
over. '  '  '  ^

“She went over the back fence 
like it wasn’t even thme,” said 
DeSoto po lice  o ffic e r  Len 
Chadwick.

Buffy was next seen in Ovilla, 
and soon she was in Cedar Hill. By 
this time, Kruse had had enough of 
the chase on foot and motioned for 
a helicopter from radio station 
KVIL to land in a pasture.

Kruse took to the air and was set 
down near a pond where Buffy was 
catching her breath. He took aim 
and fired twice, hitting her both 
bmes. Nevertheless, Buffy took 
off running.

Thanks to the KVIL helicqpter, 
Kruse quickly caught up with her. 
Back on the ground, he hit her with 
two more tranquilizer darts.

And she was finished.
Stores in remote areas with only 

one clerk in the store are especially 
prone to being robbed, he said, and 
if possible, the owner should fry to 
have more than one employee 
working.

Robértson to visit Midland

And, most important, figure that 
any gun you see is real and that it 
can be used to hurt you. Don’t 
forget that the gunman will use it if 
he is resisted. That’s what robbers 
do. They become robbers because 
that kind of quick crime appeals to 
them. A robbery usually lasts only 
seconds. WP

Next: Obscene Telephone Calls

U.S. presidential candidate Pat 
Robertson will visit area sup
porters Friday during a Midland 
Center noon luncheon, local 
volunteer.Everett Bender said.

Robertson will be discussing his 
“New Vision for America” a t the 
luncheon open to area residents. 
Reservations for the luncheon, at a 
cost of $20 per person, may be 
m ade by calling 694-8710 in 
Midland.

Volunteer efforts have been 
received from every segment of 
the community, according to 
Bender. The M it^nd luncheon is 
part of a three-day tour of Texas 
for Robertson, Bender reported. 
The visit is also to include stops in 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston, San 
Antonio and several other 'Texas 
communities.

Bender can be reached locally at 
263-0556.

Man has parole revoked
Alvarado, although it will remain 
open July 3. The YMCA will be 
closed July 4, a spokeswoman said.

Two pharmacies will be open for 
the holiday: Revco in College Park 
and Leonard’s Prescription Phar
macy, 308 Scurry St. Leonard’s will^ 
be open holiday hours 9 a.m. to 
noon and 4-7 p.m. that day, said 
pharmacist Ed Corson. In an 
emergency after hours, customers 
should call 267-6056, he said.

Leonard’s Clinic Pharmacy at 
Malone and Hogan Clinic will be 
closed July 3-4, when the clinic will 
be closed.

Parole has been revoked for Ronnie Freeman, 30,1319 Lindbergh St., 
according to District Parole Officer David Harman.

Hannan said Freeman would be notified today of the Board of Pardons 
and Paroles’ decision.

Freeman, in custody since Mdy 5, had a hearing June 9 for parole viola
tions resulting from two driving while intoxicated arrests.

He had been on parole out of Hockley County for unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle.

Deaths
Amanda
Gutierrez

3.
delivery the 4th, said spokesman
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Ruben Covington.
The Howara County Library wùl

Bell’s 11th Place, Professional, 
Neal’s, Carver, and Bob’s Phar
macies and the Medicine Shoppe 
all will be closed July 4.

In an emergency, a customer can 
caU 263-3072 or 263-3543 for Carvo*, 
263-3043 for Bob’s, 267-5645 for 
Neal's or 263-6459 for the Medicine 
Shoppe.be closed July 4, said clerk Lucy
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A course in handling hazardous 
materials will be offered in Big 
Spring July 9 and 10, Hal Boyd has 
announced.

The course will begin at 8 a.m. 
July 9 and continue throuh noon Ju
ly 10 at the Park Inn International, 
according to a  release.

The Big Spring/Howard County 
Emergency Management Services 
coordinator said the course “ is in 
keeping with the desire to provide 
quality training to those state and 
local workers who are faced with 
responding to natural or man
made disasters.”

The course, “Analysis of Hazar

dous Materials Emergencies for 
Emergency Program Managua,” 
is an introductory course, Boyd 
said. It is designed for persons who 
must deal with hazardous m atoial 
emergencies, but have received lit
tle or no training in the field.

Ammoe intereted in attending 
should contact Boyd at 263-1380.

Amanda Louise Gutierrez, infant 
daughter of Pete and Emma 
Gutierrez, Big Spring, died Tues
day evening, June 30, 1967 at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

Graveside services will be 
Wednesday July 1, a t 1:30 p.m. at 
Trinity M«m«isl-^RBrfe witti-Aev. 
Stephen White, pastor of Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church, officiating. Seroices will 
be under the <Ure^<m of Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral Home.

She is survived by her parents;

her maternal ^ n d ^ r e n t s ,  Fred 
and Ellodia Gutierrez, of Coalwm 
paternal grandfather, Tom Gutii 
rez, of Big Spring; and paternal 
great-grandparents, Willie and 
Margarita Garcia, of Big SfMing.
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Amanda Louise Gutierrez, 
infant daughter of Pete and 
Emma Gutierrez, died Tues
day. Graveside services will 
be Wednesday at 1:30 P.M. 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Rural N8MI8T

«Green Acres Nursery
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W m A r*  A  Fu ll S m iv Icm  R o rls t

A d d e d  '̂ o ù c lt  FLORIST 
M on.-Frl. 8 :30 -6 :3 0 ; Sat. 8 :30 - 12:30
________  267-1644
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Briefs
Plano search continues Army probes accident
’ WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, Moot. — Air Force 
Hdicopters Joined the search today for a plane ndss- 
ing since Sunday with four prominent Texas men 
aboard.

Barbra Proulx of the Montana Aeronautics Divi
sion said the helicopters left Halmstrom Air Force 
Base early this moraing, as the search for the miss
ing twin-eogine Cessna 421 entered its third day.

Mike Ferguson, chief of the Montana Aeronautics 
Division, said investigators have speoilated that 
Schodlkopf put the wrong grade of aui^ane fuel into 
the craft before taking off, which could have caused 
the engine’s ¡dstons to melt.

The plane was piloted by Hugo W. Schoellkopf III, ' 
43, the owner of a guest ranch north of White Sulphur 
Springs where the four men attended a reli^ous 
retreat last week. It was bound from White Sulphur 
Springs for the Dallas suburb of Addison but never 
arrived.

Expert criticizes schools
Dallas Times Herald Bureau

Mentally retarded residents at the Fort Worth 
State Schwri misbehave are tied by their wrists 
and ankles to beds, a technique labeled “dangerous 
and unwarranted” by an eiqiert witness who testfied 
Tuesday in a contempt of court hearing.

Kenneth Keith, a Nebraska W esl^an Univo^ity in 
Lincoln, and a witness for the Association fw  Retard
ed Citizens who toured the school on Jrnie 11, describ
ed it as “dehumanizing, dangerous and regressive 
for clients.” He said hie has not seen sudi use 
restraints “since the late 1960s” and called other 
behavior modification programs at the school 
“ laughable.”

The use of physical restraints a t the sciHxd ap- 
parratly occurs “more frequently than a t any other 
institution I familiar with in this country,” he 
said.

Judge issues S&L order
Dallas Times Herald Bureau

A federal judge in Dallas has issued an order in the 
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.’s $350 
million suit against some former s h a r^ ld e r s  and 
(tfficers ol failed Vernon Savings and Loan, forbid
ding six defaidants from disposing of much of their 
property and lihuting tlte i n M i e y ' k p t i f S .

The oitler issued Monday by U.S. District Judge A. 
Joe Fish affects imly those assets held by the dffen- 
dants as of April 28 — the day after the FSUC accus- ’ 
ed them of “looting” the thrift.

Fish’s order allows the defendants to spend up to 
$3,500 a month for personal matters and to make 
other expenditures for the routine iqikeep of their 
businesses without court approval. Any transaction 
beyond routine business can be objected to by the. 
FSLIC and must be apfunved by the court.

FORT HO(M> — A U.S. Army board investigating 
the crash of a  bdiooptar that killed 10 people at this 
Central Texas military installation is examining 
muintonunr* racords of the 20-year-old helicopter, 
Army snokesmen say.

Spokesmen for the Sth U.S. Army a t Fort Sam 
Houston in San Antonio and the U.S. Army Forces 
Cmnmand a t Fort McPherson, Ga., denied a request 
Tuesday from the Austin American-Statesman 
newspaper to examine the records.

Army nffteials say the maintenance records are 
evidence in ttae investigation of the June 22 crash of 
the UH-1 Ihiey helicopte.

The spokesmen did not exclude the possibility the 
records would be availalde to the puUic after the fin
dings of the investigation are released.

Weather delays search
GALVESTON — Soggy weather and equipm«it 

delays held iqi a s e a itA w  the body for a  19-year-old 
waitress missing for more than a year, officials said.

The search was planned after two men told 
deputies of abducting Shdley Sikes, and burying h o 
b o ^  in the Bacliff area, said Galveston County 
Shorlff Joe Max Taylor.

Sensitive dectronics gear designed to locate buried 
remains was being broui^t to Galveston, but inde- 
ment weather prevented its use untU later in the 
week, he said.

“T ^  advised us that as long as it is raining and 
wet, we can’t do anything,” said Taylor. “We an
ticipate that we will start this search sometime 
Thimsday.”

John Robert King, 29, ci Bacliff and Gerald Zwarst, 
32, of SealHook were charged with abducting Miss 
Sikes as she drove home from her waitress job in 
Galvestm in May 1986. She has not been seen since.

The men were held on $100,000 bond each and 
murder charges against the two are pending, said 
Taylor.

Weather grounds aviator
HEBRON, Ky. — The 11-year-old Texas boy at

tempting a coast-to-coast f l i^ t  was grounded by rain 
today before he could take (rff on the last leg of his 

'u lp ; " — ^  .
John Kevin Hill had been scheduled to land this 

afternoon at Dulles International Airport near 
Washington, D.C. However, foul weather enveloped 
the G reat«’ Cincinnati International Airport, across 
the Ohio River from Cincinnati in northern Kentucky.

Because of the clouds and rain, only i^o ts  certified 
to fly under instrument flight rules vieSre being 
granted permission to take off, acconUng to the 
F ed«al Aviation Administration’s flight services 
manager a t die airport.

Hundreds of people gather on the lawn of the State Capitol in 
Austin Tuesday to support funding of education in Texas. Several 
lawmakers spoke to the crowd, telling them the commitment to 
education does not come cheap. In the Texas House, a bill to cut 
education funding was restored, prompting the protest.

Dallas Times Herald Burean
AUSTIN — The Texas House began 
work on the 1988-89 state budstet 
Tuesday by restoring an uiqxipuüu’ 
cut in fumbng for public education 
and creating a political predica
ment for lawmakers who oppose 
h itle r  taxes.

While legislabas debated dozens 
of (xroposed changes in the s p ^  
ding i^ n ,  the House tax-writing 
panel voted in a nearby room to 
hike the sales tax, extend per
manently the current 15K:ents-a- 
gallon gasoline tax rate  and 
establish a 6 percent sales tax on 
insurance premiums.

Speaker Gib Lewis, who earlier 
in the day endorsed the three 
revenue increases, stood vigil as 
the Ways and Means Committee 
voted 7-6 to increase the sales tax 
from 5 percent to 6 percent.

The panel’s apixtival of the tm  
measures was the second step in 
ush«iiig a $5.8 billion tax tell 
through a reluctant House, which is 
being puedied by Gov. Bill Clements 
to hold the line on increased 
revenues.

The first s t ^  was a surprise 
maneuver devised by moderate 
Democrats to put pressure on 
Republicans and conservative 
Democrats to vote for the con
troversia! tax plan needed t í  
finance a $38.4 billion budget sup
ported by the House leadenhip.

The moderates proposed nearly 
$6 billion in “contingency cuts,” in
c lu d e  closing 12 state'Colleges, 
eliminating 41 state boards and 
agencies and slashing funding for 
the public schools, that would take 
place if no tax bill is af^roved.
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' »City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00 . 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY — 3 p.m. day prior to publicatiort 

SUNDAY —  3 p.m. Friday
ST. MARY’S Bargain Box 
Sale. Very Tuesday and 
Thursday, 10:00-12:00 
p.m., S a tu i^ y  1:00 -4:00. 
109 Main Street.
OUR Staff of profes
sionals is ready to serve 
y o u !  S u n  C o u n t r y  
Realtors, 2000 Gregg, 
267-3613.
G .E  F r o s t  - f r e e  
re fr ig e ra to r, $159.95; 
K e n m o r e  w a s h e r ,  
$159.95; Upright freezer, 
$199.95. Dukes Furniture.

HERBALIFE Indepen
dent distributors. Call me 
for products. Wes or 
Dorothy Pearce 287-5921 
or 267-4006.
REBUILT Mattresses all 
sizes, twin, full, king, 
queen. Branham Fur
niture 1008 East 3rd.
IRIS’ POODLE Parlor. 
Grooming, indoor ken
nels, heated and air. Sup
plies, coats, etc. 2112 
W est 3 rd , 263-2409; 
263-7900.

NOW Show ing: R itz 
-“The Untouchables” and 
“ Inner Space” . Cinema 
-College Park -“Space 
Balls” and “Dragnet 87” .
Saragosa needs you! 

Send your donations to 
P.O. Box 1271 % State Na
tional Bank, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 -SARAGOSA 
RELIEF FUND« .
The following divorces 
have been filed:
Kenneth C. Davidson and 
Mary Alice Davidson; 
Cynthia Ann Hale and 
S teven  H ardy H ale; 
Hoylene Nix Foster and 
Stephen Daniel Foster; 
Michael Trace Hecker 
and Lisa Mae Hecker; 
D olores H ilario  and 
Robert Hilario.

WE have closed the of
fices of Dean Claim Ser
vice. After handling in
surance claims in the Big 
Spring Area for 36 years, 
we have decided to call it 
quits. We wish you well. 
Bob Dean.

SPRING Auction we do 
all types of auctions. Osll 
263-KSl or 2 6 3 ^ 4 .

Following couples have 
applied for m arriage 
licenses:
Mark John Silen, 23,2510 

Cheyenne, & Tammy Kay 
V illa p a n d o , 16, 405 
Westover.
Rickey D. Long, 30, 

Terre Haute, Ind., and 
O l g a  M o r o n ,  2 4 ,  
Coahoma.
Adam Gilbert Jaramillo,
19, 1601 Robin, and 
Estella Andrade Ortega,
20, of same.

C IC  F i n a n c e  f r e e  
d e l i v e r y .  F r e e  
maintenance. 90 days 
same as cash. Rent to 
own TV’s, VCR’s, stereos, 
appliances. 406 Runnels, 
263-7338.

The Genealogical Socie
ty of the Big Spring will 
meet Thursday, July 2, at 
7:15 p.m. in the Howard 
County Library. Plans for 
the new year will be 
discussed, followed by a 
w ork s e s s io n  u s in g  
re fe ren ces  from  the 
g e n e a l o g i c a l  
bookshelves. Visitors are 
welcome.

J ’DEAN Com m unica
tions let one service call 
d o  i t  a l l . '  J a c k s ,  
telephones, residentials 
a n d  c o m m e r c i a l .  
287-9478.

L I C E N S E D  M a s te r  
Plumber $15 an hour. 
Commercial and residen
tial. 24 hours. No extra 
c h a rg e .  267-8549 or 
267-5920.

’TROPHIES and engrav
ing of all types. Quick and 
reasonable. Big Spring 
Athletics #24 Highland 
Mall, 267-1649.

ENJOY your own yardor 
patio. Spacious home 'ahd 
èàrport wifh thé. dfMvi8 
niences of apartment liv
ing at Sundance. 2 and 3 
bedroom, from $275. Call 
263-2703.
I LAY carpet, vinyl, and 
floor tile. Reliable, depen
dable, reasonable. Call 
267TI819 after 5:00 p.m.

CONCRETE yard or
naments. Deer, chickens, 
frogs, ducks, birdbath. 
Accept Master Charge 
and Visa. North Birdwell 
a n d  M o n t g o m e r y .  
263-4435.

INHIIK DUY
Starting Today

Minimum Charge $3.00 up to 3 
lines, $1.00 per line thereafter. 
Call Debbie today to place your 
ad. .

263-7331

EARLY DEADLINES
Due to the July 4 holiday, early advertising 

deadlines wHI be in effect.
DISPLAY

FrI., July 3 popor...................................... doadline Wod. noon, July 1
Sun., July 8 papor.................................. doodHns Wod., July 1, 5 p.m.
Mon., July 8 paper................................doadHna Thun., July 2, noon
Tueo., July 7 paper..............................deadline Thun., July 2, 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED
Fff., July 3 pepof.................. » ............. deadline Thun., July 2, noon
No TOO LATES for Friday
Sun., July 5 paper..........  ................ daadHne Thun., July 2, 3 p.m.
Too Latae............ ............... ................. deadUne Thun., July 2, 5 p.m.
Mon., July 6 paper..........................deadline Thun., July 2, 5:30 p.m.

THE HERALD WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY. 
JULY 3, IN OBSERVANCE OF THE HOUDAY

H e re U d
Ttee C rvwwnwla nd lex*»

TNI AOVBmSMG C0UNC«.

W h « e
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C O I

to settle
on Iran policy

’ P re s id e n t  R e a g a n ’s  poHcies tsw a rd s  th e  troub lesom e n a 
tio n  o f I r a n  h a v e  b een  m a rk e d  b y  inconsistenc ies an d  sudden  
r e v e r s a ls .  I t  is  n o t su rp r is in g , ttien , d ia t  th e  D efense D q>art- 
m e n t shou ld  b e  feud ing  w ith  th e  D e p a rtm en ts  of S ta te  an d  
C o m m erc e  o v e r  tHh w isdom  of continu ing  to  t ra d e  w ith  th a t 
I s la m ic  nation .

Secretary of D efoise Ca^[>ar W rinbo^o: makes a rational 
argument that thore is little sense in s^ in g  m atoia l to the 
Iranians — such as the $900,000 computers aHxoved by the 
president last M ardi — which can t e  used by the military 
that m ay someday be fighting Americans.

President Reagan justifies his position cm the grounds that 
Iran is strategically important to American interests — 

'prim arily because ai its^intudmity to the Soviet Union — and 
som e level of relationship should be maintained, That is a ra
tional argument.

But the President’s wish to protect Kuwaiti c^ tankers 
against Iranian attack has made his balancing act even mcHo 
precarious than befcne.

Meanwhile, throughout these policy shifts, American 
businesses have ccmtinued to import about $600 mil̂ jlrii an
nually in Iranian {Moducts — ranging frcmi oil that Iran has 
shipped through tte  Persian Chilf to pistachio nuts.

If the current state erf near hostilities is to become the firm 
American policy, then Secretary Wrinberger should be heed
ed and all trade with Iran severed. If not, then the heat should 
be turned down in the gulf and trade continued.

The President must settle on a pcrficry and then make sure 
all other governmental actiems are CMMisistent. We’ve been 
flununox^ long enough by Iran.

Quotes
_  „ — .  By Tift: A ttW riaieTPresS '  ------ --  ~

“ Now is a crucial moment in the destiny of the natiem.” — 
President Chun Doo-hwan of South Korea, agreeing to direct 
presidential elections and reform.

“ Our chedees are  really very limited a t this point. We’re 
rushing ahead and Congress can’t  really stop it now.’’ — Sen. 
Sam Nunn, D-Ga., as Democrats s o u ^ t  legislation c^>posing 
President Reagan’s Persian Gulf policy.

•  •
*^o ^httl’tlie"riig 'c>at from Onder tha t commitment ccmld he 

dangem ns.’’ — House Speaker Jim  Wright, referring to Presi
dent Reagan’s public conunitment to protect Kuwaiti oil 
tankers.

Today
i By The Associated Press 
\ Today is Wednesday, July 1, the 

182nd day of 1987. There are 183 
I days left in the year. This is 
I Canada Day.

nations signed the Nuclear Non
proliferation Treaty.

' Today’s highlight in history:
> On July 1,1867, Canada became a 
self-governing dominion of Great 
B ritain as the British North 
America Act united the provinces 
of O n t a r i o ,  Q u e b e c ,  New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

In 1969, Charles Philip Arthur 
George was invested as the Prince 
of Wales in a ceremony at Caernar
von Castle.

I

On this date:
In 1535, Sir Thomas More went on 

trial in Elngland, charged with 
treason for rejecting the Oath of 
Supremacy.

In 1690, the army of England’s 
P ro testan t king, William III, 
defeated forces loyal to the former 
Roman Catholic king, James II, in 
the Battle of the Boyne in Ireland.

Ten years ago: Fellow Britons 
cheered as tennis star Virginia 
Wade received the Wimbledon 
women’s singles trophy from 
Queen Elizabeth II after (treating 
Betty Stove of the Netherlands. 
Sweden’s Bjorn Borg won the 
men’s singles title over Jimmy 
Connors the next day.

In 1847, the first national 
adhesive postage stamps in the 
U.S. were issued.

In 1863, the Civil War Battle of 
Gettysbuig began.

In 1896, du^ng the Spanish- 
A m e r i c a n  W a r ,  T h e o d o r e  
Roosevelt and his “Rough Riders’’ 
waged a victorious assault on San 
Juan Hill in Cuba.

In 1916, Dwight D. Eisenhower 
married Mary “Mamie’’ Geneva 
Doud in Denver, CMo.

In 1932, New York Gov. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt was nominated for 
president a t the Democratic Con
vention in Chicago.

In 1943, “pay-as-you-go” income 
ta x  w ith h o ld in g  b eg an  for 
A m erican  w age and  sa la ry

In 1966, Medicare went into 
UffBCt.

In 1968, the United States, Bri
tain, the Soviet Union and 58 other

B ig  Sp rin g  H erald
710 Scurry St. John Brosvn

Big Spring. Texas Angie Audrey
(915) 263-7331

PubNatwd Sunday nxxnings and Darrell Berfcheimer
weekday afternoon«, Monday Richard WhitevwOil̂ l rflOttjff Oy MQ opílDQ H0falu, ^
Inc.

; . ,
Bob Rogers
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Fourth of July recalls time 
of^an itch for making noise

By ROBERT WERNSMAN
Observance of the Fourth of July 

is always a special time, and this 
wedtend in ^ ig  Spring should be 
mofé of the same.

The Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center Summerfest activities and 
fireworks froip South Mountain 
promise a weekend worth observ
ing — and remembering.

I can just imagine that a 
youngkter or two around here will 
h a v e ^  story to tell as a result of 
this year’stelebration of our coun
try’s declaration of independence..

Memories of past occasions are 
typioaloi'suoh events. >

Personally, there has never been 
a  more-eventful July 4th celebra- 
tioit for me than 1964 — It’s one I 
never forgot.

It began uneventfully when a 
friend and I visited the usually 
quiet downtown of the little town 
\yhere I was raised — usually quiet.

Being the Fourth of July, 
fireworks were plentiful — both the 
legal and illegal varieties.

An acquaintance shared some of 
his load of illegal noisemakers with 
us — for a price, naturally.

Although exciting, it was slightly 
worrisome, never knowing just 
how illegal they were, nor how 
much trouble we would get into if 
caught.

Unsafe from the obvious stand
point, I soon learned there was 
another, completely unexpected, 
danger.

In hopes of concealing my new
found prize (and perhaps with

Just My Type
some imttfioings of a movie screen 
commando handling explosives) I 
tucked them beneath my shirt, in 
back.

A l i ^ t  rain began to fall and we 
were in a hurry to get home and 
cause somenoise, but with no plans 
of getting wet. I think it was the 
moisture that contributed to my 
troubles, as the Black Cats in my 
possession also got wet. In turn, the 
gunpowder apparently b ^ n  to 
spread — and made me itch.

We’re ̂ talking serious itching,
folk*, i

It turned out to be my first and 
only major experience with hives. 
Ugly red blotches covered my 
body.

If th a t’s not em barrassing 
enough for a 12-year-old, I had to 
return to a houseful of adults 
visiting my parents and undergo a 
bathtub treatment of white, gooey

matter. I’ve always believed my 
mother secretly enjoyed applying 
that stuff, although I admit it 
work( .̂_^ ___ _ _

In fact, I recovered enough to 
visit the ballpark in our small com- 
m u n i t y  t h a t  w as  hom e to 
b a llg am es a ll sum m er. In 
dependence Day meant fireworks 
would be going off as ^ n  as the 
lights went off.

There is a distinct memory of 
carefully walking in the darkness, 
attempting to find a good place for 
watching fireworks, when I came 
upon two beverage cans on the 
ground. ,

As kids we always smashed down 
hard on such a can, caving in the 
side and wrapping it. around the 
foot. The result was a smashed can 
and a novel sound if you could wear 
it any distance — kids will be kids, 
right?

You can imagine, perhaps, a 
youngster with suéh things in 
mind, to come upon two cans just 
about a stride apart. Perfect for 
landing on, with one mighty effort.

I’m not sure what impressed me 
most: The sudden realization that I 
had made a mistake, or the sound 
that came from the man lying on 
the ground, whose ankles had just 
been attacked.

It was nothing personal — but in 
the darkness. I’m still convinced 
his white socks resembled soda pop 
cans.

Wernsman b  Herald city editor.

Five years ago: More than 2,000 
couples who were members of the 
Unification Church were married 
in a mass ceremony at New York’s 
Madison Square Garden by the 
church’s founder, the Rev. Sun 
Mytmg Moon.

Report confirms attack plan

One year ago: The White House 
welcomed signals from Moscow of 
a willingness to resume prepara
tions for a summit between Presi
dent Reagan and Soviet leader 
Gorbachev, but U.S. officials said 
there still was no evidence of pro
gress on a date and an agenda.,

Today’s B irthdays: Actress 
Olivia de Ha villa nd is 71. Actor 
Farley Granger is 62. Actress- 
dancer Leslie Caron is 56. Actress 
Jean Marsh is 53. Movie director 
Sydney Pollack is 53. Actor Jamie 
Farr is 53. Dancer-choreographer 
Twyla Tharp is 46. Actress Karen 
Black is 45. Actress Genevieve Bu- 
jold is 45. Actor-comedian Dan 
Aykroyd is 35. Actress Loiiia Pat
terson is 30. Singer Evelyn King is 
27. Britain’s Princess Diana is 26.

Thought for Today: “ If a man 
makes a better mousefrap than his 
neighbor, Ms neighbor will borrow 
it.” — Anon3rmous.

By JACK ANDERSON 
and DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON — A missing key 
has been found to a story that won’t 
go away — a story that we wrote_ 
during the 1980 presidential cani- 
paign but that then-President Jhn- 
my Carter swore never happened, 
a story nevertheless that won’t 
give up the ghost.

We reported, and Carter angrily 
denied, that he was planning a 
military attack on Iran as an “Oc
tober surprise” on the eve of the 
election.

The missing evidence has been 
uncovered by the distinguished 
journalist John Barron, a former 
intelligence officer specializing in 
Soviet affairs, who now is a senior 
editor for Reader’s Digest.

Barron revealed the evidence as 
part of his investigation of the John 
Walker spy case. After digging 
ttu?3ugh sxhausth'e fUes and inter
viewing Walker at length, Barron 
wrote a book about the Walker es
pionage ring.

From Barron’s book, “Breaking 
the Ring,” and other sources now 
availabte, here are the bare bones 
of the Carter caper;

The story began in April 1960, 
with the bollixed attempt to rescue 
American hostages from Iran.

“Humiliated and se e m i^ y  im- 
polent, the Carter administration 
laid plans to redeem itself in the  ̂
eyes of the electorate by mounting* 
a much larger attack upon Iran,” 
relates Barron.

Jack Anderson

This has been confirmed by no 
less than Carter’s national security 
adviser, Zbigniew Brzezinski. The 
day after the disaster in the desert, 
Brzeziiiski states, “ I convened a

meeting in my office, on the in
struction of the president, to plan 
another rescue mission.” 

Brzezinski argued not only for a 
rescue raid Imt for a larger, 
punitive military assault.

“The actions that made the most 
sense to me,” he recalls, “involved 
seizing Kharg Island, Iran’s main 
oil-export focility, and imposing a 
naval blockade, possibly comMned 
with a ir strikes.”

Barron reports that “prepara
tions proceeded in ugirccedented 
secrecy.” Yet the Soviets were ful
ly aware of Carter’s moves. Our 
National Security Agency in
tercepted some secret Soviet in
telligence cables.

It was clear from those messages 
that the Kranlin knew what was 
h ap p e n in g . They even  had 
knowledge of the timing — some 
cables i ^ erred to the impendii« 
U.S. action in Iran as an “October 
coup.”

How In the world did the Kremlin 
know about Carter’s super-secret

preparations?
Barron has learned the apswer; 

he reports that the Walker spy ring 
delivered the Pentagon’s secret 
codes to the Soviet Union.

So in 1980, the Soviets were able 
to decipher the Pentagon’s most 
secret messages, which provided 
them, in advance, with tlw details 
of Carter’s October surprise.

The National Security Agency 
had the ability, in turn, to intercept 
Soviet messages. With its high
speed computers, NSA also could 
crack most of their codes. So we 
reported on Sept. 22, I960:

“Heavily coded cables from 
Russia to its Warsaw Pact allies 
have warned them to be prepared 
for a military confrontation in Iran 
in October. The KGB’s ‘best 
estimate,’ according to the cables, 
was that the United States was get
ting leady for military action, and 
tite Soviets would have to meet 
force with force.”

Barron reports that the Soviet 
Union rushed 22 fiiU divisions to the 
Iranian border. He concludes 
te r s e ly ;  "A m e ric a n  reco n 
naissance detected the poised 
Soviet formations. With their 
discovery, a horrendous specter 
immeckately became apparent;

“The moment the U.S. raiders 
land ... Sovi^ airborne troops 
quickly surround the Americans, 
wMle Soviet armored divisions 
hurtle across the border. President 
Carter now must choose. He can let 
the vastly outnumbered American 
force surrender or be anniMlated. 
Or he can resort to nuclear

Lewis Grizzard

Too many 
idiots piay 
pack muies

By LEWIS GRIZZARD
I haven’t missed very many days 

th is  y ea r without flying on 
somebody’s airplane. I have more 
frequent flier points than Peter 
Pan.

I hate delays like evo^body else 
does, and I worry if the federal 
government doesn’t fork over some 
money for the air traffic controUa- 
system, airplanes are going to 
start running into one anoUier.

But there’s something else that 
also bothers me about air travel. 
Doesn’t anybody check their bags 
anymore?

Carry-on luggage has gotten ter
ribly out of hand. Each time I fly, I 
see at least one idiot walk onto the 
plane with enough baggage to send 
a fully grown mule to its knees 
under the weight.

I see people with huge hang-up 
bags, suitcases, briefcases and 
their company’s entire computer 
system attempt to walk down a 
crowded airliner aisle without Mt- 

'iitig e a e e l^ y  is the head witit sH 
that equipment and giving them a 
concussion.

Others attempt to put what 
wouldn’t fit into a Ryder truck into 
one of those tiny 'compartmoits 
over their seats.

You had to do that sort of thing 
back when you had to ride the bus 
or train. On the way to college, you 
lugged your suitcase to your seat 
and put it into the rack above your 
head.

That’s also where ypU’put your 
guitar and the box your
mother prepared for your trip.

You don’t have to do that 
anymore. You can give your bags 
to an occasionally friendly person 
at the airiine ticket gate and your 
bags will be stashed in the bottom 
of the airplane and you won’t have 
to fool with them again until you 
land in Peoria.

True, from time to time airlines 
do lose checked baggage. Better to 
risk that, however, tlun  to risk a 
hernia hauling all those bags <mto 
and off the plane.

“Passengers seem to think they 
can save a great deal of time by 
card ing  on their luggage and not 
having to wait for it at the baggage 
claim,” a Delta employee was tell
ing me.

I fully expect somebody will get 
on an airplane one of these days 
with a crate full of live chickens 
and a goat on a rope.

It can’t be safe to have all that 
lu^age  and whatever else people 
bring onto airplanes stacked all 
bver the passenger compartment.

I don't want the plane to Mt sud
den turbulence and a lugs-and- 
bolts salesman’s sample case fall 
on my head.

Airlines are crowded enough 
with human beings to bring all that 
stuff into the passenger compart
ment. I get on airplanes today and I 
feel like I’m riding on the back of 
Jed Clampett’s truck with Jethro 
Bodine.

I Uiink some of the delays could 
be cut if we didn’t have 80 percent 
of ^  passengers abroad a flight 
taking 15 minutes to find a  place for 
all their junk before sitting down.

On second thought, it’s OK to br
ing aboard a box lunch your 
mother prepared for your trip, 
airline food being bland as it is. 
Just leave the chickens and goats 
at home or put them on Greytwund 
or Amtrak.

More than likely, they’ll be 
waiting for you when you get off the 
plane.

Addresses

weapons and risk precipitating 
World WiI War III.

‘Prudently, Carter canceled the 
raid.”

In Anstin:
LARRY DON SHAW, Represen- 

Utive, 69th District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, TX 78769. Plwne: 263-2321

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 
28th District, P.O. Box 12068, 
A u s t in ,  TX 78711. P h o n e :  
806-744-5565 or 512-463̂ )128.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701. Phone; 512-475-3311

BILL HOBBY, L ieu tenan t 
Goverpor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701. Phone; 512-475-3675

BILL CLEMENTS, Governor, 
State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. 
Phone; 512-463-2000
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By Associated Press

Cargo plane crashes
FORT BRAGG, N.C. — A C-130 cargo plane 

with six crewmen aboard crashed and burned 
on a  runway a t Fort B ra u  during a training 
exercise today, narrowlymissing a grands
tand full of spectators, officials and a witness 
said.

Col. Jim  Jannett, an Air Force spokesman 
a t the Pentagon, said the plane from adjacent 
Pope Air Force Base crashed at about 10 a.m.

Officiate at tte  air base said the conditions 
of the six crewmen were not immediately 
known. Itee statement said the plane was tak
ing part in a Joint Army-Air F<ut;e exercise 
when it crashed.

Janet Hundley, a reporter for WRAL-TV 
w Im  witnessed the crash, said the plane was 
using a technique in which a parachute pulls a 
tank or other vehicle out the rear cargo dofu* 
when the plane is just a few feet above the 
ground.

P TL case to be heard
COLUMBIA, S.C. — The U.S. Justice 

Departmmt will impanel a grand jury here to 
hear allegations of tax fraud against the PTL. 
ministry under former leader Jim Bakker, a 
department source said.

The department is expected to announce 
before Friday the specific allegations to be 
presented to the grand jury, the list of defen
dants and the d a te  the panel will meet.

“They (tax attorneys) are still tying up 
loose ends,” the source, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, said Tuesday.

Federal officials decided to begin a formal 
criminal investigation and impanel a grand 
jury because of the number of allegations 
about the PTL under Bakker and questions 
about its tax-exempt status, the source said.

Top managers resign
WASHINGTON — Congress moved to 

punish foreign companies for selling secret 
technology to help Soviet submarines evade 
detection, and reaction from a Japanese com
pany involved was swift with today’s resigna
tions of its two top officers.

The Senate voted Tuesday night to ban 
Toshiba and Kongsberg Vaapenfabrikk from 
selling products in the United States for at 
¡« e t  two years.  --------- "" — "

“The issue is crime based on greed,” said 
Sen. John Heinz, R-Pa.

Arms accord reached
WASHINGTON -  The United States and 

the Soviet Union have reached an agreement 
in principle to eliminate all Soviet medium- 
range nuclear’missiles from Europe and Asia, 
but a senatmr said today that verification pro
cedures have yet to be determined.

Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., said he is en- 
,, ,i^om;ag^ by intports that an arms pact could 
' be sealra when Secretary of State George P. 

Shultz meets in mid-July with Soviet Foiipign 
Minister Ekhiard A. Shevardnadze.

AssKlatatf erau plMto

Demonstrators try to overturn a bus during a riot in Rio de Janeiro. Thousands of people protesting the 
fare hike rioted in downtown Rio, battling police, looting stores and setting 20 buses afire.

Rio riots
Thousands protest bus fare hike

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil — Police fired tear ^  
and concussion grenades in downtown Rio de Janeiro 
to break up a demonstration ^  tens of thousands of 
people protesting an increase in bus fares.

At least 30 people were hurt Tuesday as protesters 
fought police with chunks of sidewalk and cob
blestones. Some demonstratora stopped buses, shatter- 

— ing their Vr»iden»--aRd~scttiug-Hh^ ablarc, while 
others looted shops. Pidice spokesman Geovanni 
Azevedo said 80 people were arrested in the melee.

Later Tuesday, the government announced it was 
suspending the bus increase, which would have raised 
the fare from 11 to 17 cents.

The bus fare increase was announced three weeks 
aftef' the government froze wages in an effort to curb 
inflation diat was approaching 1,000 percent a year.

The demonstration began peac^uUy Tuesday morn
ing when people gathered to protest the fare hike. 
Sergio Moura, a Irado* of the socialist Workers Party 
who was at the scene, said that at about noon 1,000 peo
ple moved into the mainjdowntown thoroughfare, Rio 
Banco Avenue, blocking traffic,

“The police came and threw noisy dispersal bombs 
to break up the group,” Moura said. “It was a provoca
tion.* The group returned and began to stop knd van-

Chun agrees 
to demands 
of opposition

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
Bowing to the will (d the people. 
President CTiun Doo-hwan today 
announced his agreement to op 
position demands for direct

iiresidential elections and sweep 
ng democratic reform.

The changes are intended to end 
d e c a d e s  of  a u t h o r i t a r i a n  
government.

CTiun, looking tired and grim, 
made the announcement on na
tional television three weeks after 
the opposition launched an anti
government campaign that trig
gered huge demonstrations for 18 
straight days.

“Because social stability and na
tional harmony were being under
mined by the recent continuing 
demonstrations and strife ... I 
believe that you, my fellow coun
trymen, not only experienced 
serious inconvenience and anxiety 
but w ere a lso  w orried that  
catastrophe might befall the na
tion,” Chun said.

The president and former army 
general, who said he had “spent 
many sleepless nights," announced 
he would accept demands for 
direct presidential elections, elec
toral reform , press freedom, 
release of political prisoners, curb
ing of central government power 
and other measures.

“Now is a crucial moment in the 
destiny of the nation," he said.

CTiun repeated his pledge to step 
down when his seven-year term ex
pires Feb. 25 and transfer power to 
a president elected by direct 
popular vote. The electoral coHege 
system to be scrapped had virtual
ly guaranteed victory for the 
governing party.

He prom ised an extensive 
amnesty for poltical prisoners, but 
did not mention specifically Kim 
Dae-jung, a veteran dissident 
imder a suspended 20-year prison 
sentence frmn a 1960 siedition con
viction that stripped him of his civil 
rights and barred him from 
piriitics.

Roh Tae-woo, the head of the 
party, on Monday cited 

Dae-jung's case as one for 
amnesty.

Koreans greeted Chun’s an- 
nounconent with happiness, ex
citedly discussing the planned 
ch a n g es .
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dalize buses."
About 500 helmeted police struck protesters with 

clubs and fired tear gas to break up the crowd. 
Demonstrators responded by ripping up cobblestones 
and pieces of sidewalk and hurling them at police. Of
fice workers leaned from windows and dropped light 
bulbs on the offic«-s.

^Buses'" ̂ tM 3e basic transportation for about" 4" 
million people in this seaside city, with a metropolitan 
area population (rf 10.2 million.

Fire Qiief Flavio Fagundes said 20 buses were set on 
fire and two federal government cars were overturned 
and burned. Rioters threw stones a t firefighters who 
tried to extinguish the flames, injuring four, he added.

Police said they had no figures on the overall 
number injured, hilt the Souza Aguiar Hospital said it 
treated 30 people for cuts or for iidialed smoke and gas 
fumes.

Army troops were stationed outside the city’s main 
train station to keep order during rush hour.

Late in the afternoon, state police reinforcements ar
rived in three armored personnel carriers. Protesters 
who tried to hide in office buildings or in the historic St. 
Anthony’s convent were chased and dragged out.

Sy Associated Press

Leader seeks accord
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti -  Haiti’s 

military leader appealed for negotiations to 
end two days of protest that, according to 
witnesses, left seven people Idlled by police 
gunfire.

Tlie demonstrations came in response to a 
June 23 decree taking control of upcoming 
elections away from a constitutionally 
established independent committee and 
transferring it to the government.

Lt. Gen. Henri Namphy, head of the provi
sional government, said Tuesday night in a 
televised speech that “the tolerance of the 

. government has been pushed to a limit, but we 
will not let ourselves be radicalized. The 
return to democracy requires a dialogue, a 
national consensus.”

Bearing caused crash
WA^AW, Poland — An engine explosion 

resulting from à faulty roller bearing caused 
the crash of a Polish airliner last month that 
killed all 183 people aboard, a government 
commission said Tuesday.

The Soviet-built Ilyushin 62 went down May 
9 near Warsaw’s Okecie airport, to which it 
was trying to return after repiorting trouble on 
a flight to New York. Among the victims were 
17 U.S. c i t i z ^  and at least eight with dual 
Polish-American citizenship.

In its report, the commission also said the 
crew initially requested permission to land at 
a military airfield but decided to try for 
Okecie instead, according to a dispatch from 
the official news agency PAP.

Carters visit Kremiin
MOSCOW — Former President Jimmy 

Carter and his wife Rosalynn met today with 
Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev in the 
Kremlin.

Communist Party International Affairs 
Secretary Anatoly F. Dobrynin, former am- 
b a ^ d o r  to the United States, also par
ticipated in the talks. He was greetly warmly 
by Carter.

The former president and (îorbachev joked 
about their rural roots and superpower 
leaders’ tendencies to criticize each o t l^ .

“Twu famiwfSTanTiae^fâg(jiiîsflC"toWâT^ " 
each other,” Carter told (torbachev.

A Foreign Ministry spokesman said (barter 
am ved Tuesday for an official visit at the in
vitation of the Soviet government.

Iraq raids large ship
MANAMA, Bahrain — Iraq said its jet 

fighters raided a large ship off Iran’s coast to
day, a day after an Iranian gunboat rocketed 
a Kuwaiti freighter in the Persian Gulf.

The Iraqi state radio, monitored in Bahrain, 
said the warplanes “scored an accurate and 
effective hit on a large maritime target,’’ an 
Iraqi military term for a large vessel, often an 
oil tanker.
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\99* PIZZA'
M IS S  Y O U R  

P A P E R ?
If you should miss your Big 
Spring Hersid, or if service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
pisasu telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays & Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T
Bar B Q Buffet B Salad Bar

Catering 
Service 

Available

11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Mon. Thru Fri.

1602 Marcy FM 700

aiilER OEAMIKE
All Summer Merchandise REDUCED!

Shorts 990
SAVE now on long or 
short length styles in 
prints or solids.
Size S-M-L.

o r  l e s s

Values to $16

T-Shirts 1 2®®
SAVE on soft knits in 
assorted styles and col
ors, S-M-L.

o r  l e s s

Values to $16

Jeans —  1  0 ® ®
Fantastic savings on 
selected styles of 
designer jeans in Jr- 
Missy sizes.

Each

Values to $50

HURRY IN TO D A Y!
Visa-DiscovcH’-MasterCard

Welcome

9
8
7



Quick and delicious ideas for pasta M Uitary
a n

Sam* people picture pasta as a 
OHlprit awittin  to wrap its calories 
aroiBid tbeir hips, thighs «nri 
waMa. But pasta doeso’t  deserve 
that repotatton. A five-ounce aerv- 
iag of cooked pasta contains only 
aocalorteB.

This inexpensive food is a budget 
helper. American pastas range in 
price from about 60 cents to 90 
cents per pound while imported 
pastas cost as much as $1.75 per 
pomuL

Thia week’s recipe exchange in
cludes som e delicious pasta 
recipes from the National Pasta 
Association.

enough to heat through. Pour over 
xiti, serve immediately.

Serves 4.

skillet and drain excess fat. Stir in 
soup and wine, am m er, uncovered 
for 10 minutes, stirring occasional
ly. Stir in parsley. Serve over 
noodles.

Serves 4.

Robert E. Wood, son of Eugene 
V. and Billie L. Wood of Colorado 

'C ity, has been promoted in the 
United States Army to the rank 
(rf specialist four.

THOMAS JEFFERSON’S 
FAVORITE PASTA 

2 cnps uncooked elbow macaroni 
2 packages (3 ounce each) cream 
diecsc 
Ml cup batter 

cito water
2 tablespoons snipped parsley 
Vt tap. dried basil 
Vt cap grated Parmesan cheese 
Salt and pepper to taste

Cook macaroni according to 
package directions; drain. Com
bine cream cheese and butter and 
stir over low heat until softmed. 
Stir in macaroni. Add remaining 
in g r^ e n ts . Mix lightly. Cook over 
medium heat, stirring frequently 
until heated through.

Serves four.

PASTA PRIMAVERA 
3 cups (8 ounces) uncooked rotini 
3 cups thinly sliced xncchini 
1 cup shredded Carrots 
1 cap sweet red pepper, cut in 
strips
1 cup‘sweet green pepper, cut in 
strips
2 cloves garlic, minced 
^  cup olive oil
Salt and pepper to taste 

Cook rotini according to package 
directions; drain. Saute vegetables 
and garlic in olive oil in large 
skillet until tend«'. Toss with rotini 
and remaining ingredients.

S«ves 4-6. V

UNGUINE WITH WHITE 
CLAM SAUCE 

8 ounces uncooked lingnine 
2 cloves garlic, crushed 

cup dive oil
1 tablespoon all-purpose flonr 
4 cans llA  ounces each) chopped 
clams with Juke

Wood is an infantryman with 
the 47th Infantry a t Fort Lewis, 
Wash.

IMi cups chopped fresh parsley
Cook linguine according to

package directions; drain. Saute 
^ r l ic  in dive oil until gdden; stir 
in flour. Gradually add clams and 
parsley. Cook, stirring constantly, 
over medium heat until sauce is 
thickened and smooth. Serve clam 
sauce over linguine.

Serves 4-6. \

pv ;

CHICKEN ALMONDINE 
3 cups <8 ounces) uncooked shell 
macaroni
% cup sikcd almonds 
Vs cup butter or margarine ^
1 can (4 ounces) sliced mushrooms, 
drained
1 can (Mounccs) condensed cream 
of chicken soup 
1 cup water
1 cup diced, cooked chicken 

Cook shells according to package 
directions; drain. Saute almonds in 

'butter or margarine until lightly 
browned. Add mushrooms, soup, 
water, chicken and cooked pasta. 
Mix well and heat, s tirring  
occasionally.

He is a 1962 graduate of Col- 
w ado High School.

Eloy T. Moran, son of Jose R. 
and Enriqueta T. Moran of 208 
N.E. 7th St., has been promoted 
in the United States A m y  to the 
rank of sergeant.

Moran is a  wheeled-vehicle 
m e c h a n i c  w i t h  t h e  317th 
Maintenance Company in West 
G em any .

He is a 1978 graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

GREEN CHILI WITH 
CHEESE SAUCE 

3 cups <8 ounces) uncooked spinach 
xRi
2 tbs. butter
1 large onion, very finely chopped
2 garlic cloves
Vi cup white wine
1 cup chopped, peeled green chiles
Salt

. F r i a b  fE O B iid jie p iic r  .
'/t cup sh re d d e d  C heddar cheese 
Vk cup shredded Jack cheese 

cup heavy cream
Cook a ti  according to package 

directions; drain. Heat the butter 
in a skillet, and cook onion and 
g a r l i c  u n t i l  t h e  o n i o n  is 
transparent. Add the wine, then 
reduce heat and add chiles, salt 
and pepper to taste, and cook un- 
covm«d for 10-15 minutes. Add the 
cheese; when it begins to melt, stir 
id the cream and cook just long

BROCCOLI CHICKEN 
RIGATONI

3Vi cups (8 ounces) uncooked 
ligatoni
1^ cups shredded pasteurized pro
cessed Cheese
1 cop milk
2 packages < 10 ounces each) frozen 
chopped Sroccdlf,' thawed and 
drained
2 cups diced, cooked chicken 

Cook rigatoni according to 
package directions; drain. Com
bine cheese and milk in medium 
saucepan; cook over medium heat, 
stirring constantly, until smooth. 
Stir in rigatoni, broccoli and 
chicken. Mix well. Pour into but
tered 3-quart casserole. Cover and 
bake at 375 degrees until heated 
through.

Serves 6.

BEEF BURGUNbY 
6 ounces uncooked wide egg 
noodles
1 pound lean ground beef 
1 medium onion, chopped 
1 can <10 ounces) condensed 
mushroom soup 
*4 cup Burgundy wine 
>/4 cup chopped fresh parsley 

Cook noodles according to 
package directions; drain. Brown 
ground beef and onion in large

LEMON-BUTTER 
ANGEL HAIR 

2 tbs. butter
2 ounces uncooked angel hair pasta 
1 cup hot chicken stock 
Freshly ground pepper to taste 
Lemon juice to taste 

Melt the butter in a small pot. 
Break up the pasta. Toss the pasta 
in the butter until it is well coated. 
Pour in the hot stock and grind in 
the pepper. Cover and c o ^  over 
very low heat for 10 minutes, or un
til all the liqtdd is abrorbed. 
Squeeze in the lemon juice and 
serve a t once.

Serves 1.
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Fastfood-can be-rmtdtíoua-
COLLEGE STATION -  “It’s too 

hot to cook,’’ is heard more and 
more as summer temperatures 
climb, and people turn to conve
nient fast food restaurants. For
tunately, smart consumers can 
find good nutritional values in their 
quest to beat the heat.

“The restaurant industry is 
responding to the consumer de
mand for more nutritional and 
lower calorie meals,’’ says Dr.

Dymple Cooksey, a nutritionist 
with the Texas A&M University 
Agrucultural Extension Service. 
“Fast food chains are especially 
making an effort to attract health 
conscious people.’’

Recipe
Exchange

Lost your favorite recipe? Look
ing for something new? Would 
you like to share your family’s 
favorite recipe with others? Send 
your requests and recipe sugges
tions to: Herald Recipe Ex
change, c/o The Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431. Big 
Spring, TX 79720. Or, bring the 
recipe to The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please irKlude your name, 
addreei, phone number and com
pialo instructions. Recipes wit) be 

.pdntod as space allows. — -

Many fast food chains are trying 
to improve the nutritional value of 
their products by cutting back on 
sodium and fat. A few cimins have 
even switched to using polyim- 
saturated fats in their deep fryers 
in efforts to gain public approval 
and patronage, CorAsey points out.

“One of the most popular trends 
in fast food nutrition is the salad 
bar,’’ says the specialist. “Salad 
bars are featured in many chains 
to compliment the existing menu 
and to attract the health conscious. 
These salads can be an excellent 
source of nutrition, and contain few 
calories, if you go easy on the 
croutons, cheese and dreeing.

“Pizza also is a good choice. Its 
combination of cheese, tomato 
sauce, and crust make it a low-fat 
source of carbohydrates, vitamins, 
calcium, and protein. But be 
careful, you can run up the calories 
here too by adding sausage, pep- 
peroni, and other high calorie topp
ings,’’ remarks CoiAsey.

Ethnic fast foods can add variety 
and nutrition, the specialist says. 
Those types of Mexican food which 
aren’t deep fried and feature let
tuce, tomatoes, small mounts of 
meat, and beans are a good fast 
food choice.

Chinese food also offers nutri
tional entrees based mainly on 
v^etables and rice, providing 
vitamins, protein and fiber.

According to Cooksey, “Eating 
fast food ( h ^ n ’t have to be a high- 
calorie, fatty experience.

T h e re  a r e  m a n y  r e a d i l y  
available alternatives to deep 
fried, high fat-content foods. Fast 
food cajQ_he.mitritiiri|is food if you 
make smart choices”

REMODELING?
C A L L  T H E  HOM E IM PROVEM ENT S P EC IA LIS TS  FOR:

□  Room Additions 
Q  Hadt & Air Cond.
□  Insulation
□  Carpet
O  Energy Saving Windows
□  Oarage Doors
□  Siding
tD Brick Work

□  Redwood Decks
□  Roofing
□  Fences
□  Bathroom Remodeling
□  Kitchen Remodeling
□  Patio Covers
□  Carports
□  Qssages

'Mun «ATI lon ninoTniiiT ca
394-4812 FHA

APPROVED

S3!»

R’a “ Chrlstmaa In July,’’ a aIzzHng aavinga avant to banlah the summer 
doldrums. Watch for thte specM Herald section filled with cool values un mar
chandise you need right now —  from vacation togs to air conditioners. It can 
mean smooth sledding for your mid-year budgatl

Special s e c t io o ^ ly  15. Ad deadline Ju ly 10.

H ë r m d
T h e  C r o M r o a d e  o f  W e s t  T e x a s

Word
as sti
DEAR READE 

ever abaecd year 
ertthout realizing 
Worda can hH as h 
example:

“ Yen diagnst m< 
**Gc< oat of here, 

ing at your face!’’ 
“ You’re patheU 

anything right?’’ 
“ Yon’re more 

you’re worth.” 
“Why don’t you I 

other place to live 
“1 wish yon wer 
Children believ« 

parents tell them, 
lose your temper, 
meat, and listen 
saying. You might 
words.

Take time out. I 
OS your kid.

Here are 12 
lashing out at yon 

1. Put yoar hi 
mouth. Count to H

’ . 2..St6p in your tr 
lips together and 1

3. Phone a friem
4. Phone the 

weather informatl
5. Say the alphal 
S. If someone

children, go ontsi 
leisurely walk.

7. Splash cold ws 
or take a warm ha

8. Pick up a p 
down yonr thought

f . Close yonr ej 
you’re hearing « 
hears.

IS. Tom op the I 
Hag s pKfow. 

12. Write for pre' 
tion: National i 
Prevention of Ch 
28S8. Chicago. III. 
glad you did.

’This is a non-prc 
*1110 information is 
ing. hot if you are i 
a small donation, i 
appreciated.
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were divorced mai 

■ t  i^ns 'i^ fbT aisii 
with no help from 
now 11 and 13 yea 
took care of my kii 
worked.

I am going with i 
loves me. He is 4 
has two teen-age c 
with his wife, te t  t 
in style. He is we 
and just came inU 
money.

He has offered t  
buy me a home — ( 
My children cann 
My mother practi 
kids, so he thinks 
with her. Abby, n 
and she has wori 
looking after my 
can’t lay that on b 
done for me.

I love this man t 
very well, but we 
all the time. My kii 
and they come 
Please tell me wh

Studer
attend

Matt Burrow, i 
Debbie Burrow; C 

Jeanie and R 
Bryan Mayfield, i 
Sandy Mayfield 
McEwen, son of 1 
McEwen, were i 
local Rotary Club 
Ryla in Vadito, N.

The high school 
tend the camp lo 
and the Pueblo R 
27-JuIy 3, where 
more about demoi 
p re d a te  the fi 
syston.

Camp Ryla prov 
portunity for the 
rotary clubs in Dii 
bine their efforts i 
youth project tain  
our communities 
greet opportunitie 
accompUshment tl 

The boys will al 
High School in the 

The camp is kx 
and the PueUo Rî

Mental 
Crisis H
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Enterprise 8-1

n
Orming A Pu
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Words hurl as much University of Texas to sell historic landmark 
as sticks and stones
DEAR READERS: Have you 

ever abused yew cUM? Perhaps 
wtthoat realising it. you have. 
Words can hM as hard as a fist. For 
esnnsple:

“ Yon disgust me. Just shut up!” 
“fietoHtof here. I’m sick of iook- 

ing at yow face!”
“ You’re pathetic. Can’t you do 

anything right?”
“ You’re  more troubie than 

you’re worth.”
“Why don’t  you go and find some 

other piace to five?”
“I wish yon were never bom.” 
Chiidren' heiieve whatever their 

parents teii them. Nest time you 
iose yow temper, stop for a mo
ment. and tisten to what you’re 
saying. You might not heiieve yow 
words.

Take time out. Don’t take it out
OB yew  kid.

Here are 12 aiteraatives to 
iashing out at yow kid:

1. Put yow hands ovei yow 
inouth. Count to 10. Or better yet.

2. Stop in yow tracks. Press yow 
lips together and breathe deeply.

3. Phone a friend.
4. Phone the pre-recorded 

weather informatioo number.
5. Say the alphabet out loud.
0. If someone can watch the 

children, go outside and take a 
leisareiy walk.

7. Splash cold water on your face. ‘ 
or take a wwm hath.

8. Pick up a pencil and write 
down yow thoughts.

f. Close yow eyes and imagine 
you’re hearing what yow child 
hears.

10. Turn op the radio or 'TV.
Hag s pUiow. ——

12. Write for prevention informa
tion: National Committee for 
Prevention of Child Abuse. Box 
28M. Chicago, ill. 606M. You’ll be 
glad yon did.

Hito is a non-profit organisation. 
Hie infwmation is free for the ask
ing. but if you are able to send even 
a small donation, it will be greatly 
appreciated.

♦ *  ★
DEAR ABBY: My hustiand and I 

were divorced many years ago and 
— r'fas^̂ xbratiiier our two diilfter 

with no help froni him. 1 1 ^  are ' 
now II and 13 years old. My mom 
took care of my kids all the ̂ ears 1 
worked.

I am going with a gentleman who 
loves me. He is 49. divorced and 
has two te e n ^ e  children who live 
with his wife, but he supports them 
in style. He is well-off financially 
and just came into some inherited 
money.

He has offered to marry me and 
buy me a home — on one condition: 
My children cannot live with us. 
My mother practically raised my 
kids, so he thinks they should live 
with her. Abby, my mother is 72 
and she has worked her butt off 
looking after my kids, and I just 
can’t lay that on her after all she’s 
done for me.

I love this man and he treats me 
very well, but we fight about this 
all the time. My kids are good kids, 
and they come first with me. 
Please tell me what to do. He has

AUSTIN (AP) -  ’The Universl^ 
of Texas has decided to sell a 
134-year-oid landmark house that 
was donated five years ago to serve 
as an official residence for the 
university president.

llie  house, known as Sweetbnish 
and designated k Texas historic 
landmark, originally was designed 
by pioneer Austin architect and 
builder Abner Cook in 1853.

It was given to UT in 1982 by

Sallie Lee Scott, widow of Dr. 
Zachary Scott and a long-time 
patron of the arts in Austin.

The university had planned a $1.1 
million renovation and expansion 
of the house for use as a president’s 
residence. But UT president 
William Cunningham said he has 
decided aga in st the p ro jec t 
because of its cost.

“The current cost estimates on 
the renovation of Sweetbrush were

substantially greater than the 
university anticipated when it ac
cepted Mrs. Scott’s v ^  generous 
gift,” Cunningham said.

“This fact, along with the need to 
use all available resources to sap- 
port the fundamental mission of 
the university, made it impossible 
to renovate ^ ee ttm ish .”

Cunnin^iam said Mrs. Scott’s 
daughter, Mary Lewis Kleberg of 
Kingsville, “understands the prov

btems the university faces and sup
ports the university’s decision.”

The house has been vacant since 
it was transferred to UT after Mrs. 
Scott died in 1983. UT has not decid
ed what to do vritfa {nooey from the 
sale.

Cunningham said he plans to con
tinue living in the West Lake Hills 
house he and his wife bought before 
he became university ¡»esident in 
1985.

Dear Abby S/SfESIK
given me an Aug. 15 deadline.

ALL TORN UP 
D E A R  T O R N :  T e l l  t h e  

gentleman if he wants to marry 
you, it’s a package deal — triple or 
nothing. U be says. “ Nothing,” 
don’t eat your heart out. Would you 
really want a man who asked you 
to abandon your children?

DEAR READERS: Ihere has 
been a great deal of information 
and misinformation concerning 
AIDS. Here are the facts, directly 
from the inouth of C. Everett Koop, 
the surgeon general:

“ How to protect yourself against 
AIDS — as far as it’s humanly 
possible:

“Don’t have sex with someone 
who already has AIDS or who in
dulges in high-risk behavior. Such 
a person might be a prostitute or an 
intravenous drug user who borrows 
used needles. It would also include 
any sexually promiscuous person 
— w h e t h e r  h o m o se x u a l  or  

-hcter^eisnai. ■ '  -  -  - -
“ And if you do decide to have sex 

with such an individual — a pro
foundly serious health decision — 
then, if you’re a man, use a condom 
from start to finish. If you’re a 
woman, make sure your male part
ner uses a condom.

“ A condom won’t provide UM 
percent protection — few things in 
life do. But, short of monogamy 
and abstinence, condoms seem to 
offer the best barrier to the 
transmission of AIDS.
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teen-pgeys’ lives and the future life 
of our stfaety. this is the kind of in
formation we need to get across to 
those memVhrs of our teen-age 
population who, each year, are suf
ficiently sexually active to produce 
over a million unwanted pregnan
cies each year.”

DEAR READERS: I need your 
cooperation for an important 
survey.

Question: Have you ever cheated 
on your mate? How long have you 
been together?

You need not sign your name, but 
please state your age and indicate 
whether you are male or female.

Please send your letter or 
postcard to: Abby’s Survey. P.O. 
Box 69440, Los Angeles, Calif. 
90069.

(Ftm-Abby’M bookirt. "H»w to Hove • Lovely 
We4dimg,** §end m ekeek or moÊÊOy order for $IJ4 
ood 0 kmg. Homped <39 eeot$>, »elf̂ oddrtooed 
eavehpe to: Door Abby, ti'eddiag Booklet, P.O. 
Bok 447, Mommt M orris . III. 91954.)
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To ceU ate the 200th 
anniversary of the U.S. 

Constitution, General Mills is 
giving away Vi ounce pure silver 

medallions officially recognized 
by the Commission on the 

Bicentennial. These exclusive 
limited edition medallions will be 
offered only through this event! ̂ ° «49743
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drawing
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oa a publicity roiaaaa Oonoral Milt«, inc rpaorw« the right to tab« all 
roaaonabN aiap« to maura that wmr>«r« ara Qualifipd lo raconm tho 
prizoa Entrant« horpby rplp««« Gonorol MiHp. Inc «r>d 4« raoppdiva 
agontp and affiliated componioc of oH liability with roapoci to 
ontrontp' porticipolion in tho pwaapatakop and to all pnzop

7 SwapatakOf may ba ravohod and cancoHod if twaopMaka« matonai« 
contain printing, mochamcal or othor prrorp
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COUPON lÉKM PTIONSoa 900
v o io g h o n ip d  
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Students to 
attend camp

Matt Burrow, son of *Guy and 
Debbie Burrow; Craig Knocke, son 
of Jeanie and Richard Knocke; 
Bryan Mayfield, son of Gary and 
Sandy Mayfield; and Torbin 
McEwen, son of I^ura  and Russ 
McEwen, were selected by the 
local Rotary Club to attend Camp 
Ryla in Vadito, N.M.

The high school juniors will at
tend the camp located near Taos 
and the Pueblo River, from June 
27-July 3, where they will learn 
more about democracy and to ap
p rec ia te  the free en terp rise  
syston.

Camp Ryla provides a unique op
portunity for the more than 50 
rotary clubs in District 573 to com
bine their eHorts in a district-wide 
youth Bcojpct to make theymiUiia 
pur conununities aware of the 
great opportunities for service and 
accomidiahment they can achieve.

The boys will a t t c ^  Big S|Ming 
High Sch i^  in their senior year.

The camp is located near Taos 
and the Pueblo River.

Mental Health 
Crisis Hot-Line

Ask Operator for 
Enterprise 8 -H E LP  (4357)

DON NEWSOMS
—

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS

C. G. EVANS 
STORE DIRECTOR

WELCOMES YOU TO  OUR

NEW  S TO R E
---------A T  1300 G R E G G  S T . ROBERT GARCIA 

MANAGER

516000722502

516000712503

516000715504

516000407508
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North turns over docum ents
Big Spring Hefald, Wednesday. July 1,1987_______ ^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U. Col 
Oliver L. North, the central figure 
in the Iran-Contra affair, turned 
over personal notes, telephone logs 
and other documents Tuesday to 
congressional investigators after 
being granted lim ité  immunity 
from prosecution.

North’s papers, long sought by 
the House and Senate investigating 
panels, were contained in a set of 
seven black loose-leaf binders turn
ed over to each committee during a 
15-minute closed session on Capitol 
HiU.

The papers included North’s 
telephone logs, correspondence, 
personal calendars and copies of 
the contents of 21 spiral notebooks 
he kept during the time the Iran 
arm9 sales and Contra resupply ef
forts were going on, a committe 
aide said. Sensitive intelligence in
formation had been removed.

North also answered a string of 
questions designed to establish that 
he has knowle^e of the affair and 
to lay the groundwork for later in- 
terroigation, said the aide, speaking 
on condition of anonymity.

The Marine ofHcer, wearing his 
ribbon-bedecked uniform, was 
brought into the meeting under 
tight security and was shielded 
from reporters as he came and left 
through a garage entrance in a 
House office building.

The fired National Security 
Council aide was to return late 
Wednesday for questioning that 
will focus on what North knows, if 
anytlüng, about any knowledge 
President Reagan might have 
about the diversion of Iran arms- 
sale proceeds to aid Nicaragua’s 
Contra rebels. Reagan has denied 
knowing anything (rf such a diver
sion before it was disclosed by At
torney General Edwin Meese ill 
last November.

T u e s d a y ’s g i v i n g  up of 
documents, Wednesday’s schedul
ed private questioning session and 
North’s public testimony, expected 
to begin July 7, were arranged last 
week as part of an understanding 

- botween-Iawyers-for Xhe-congres- 
sional panels and North’s attorney, 
Brendan Sullivanv

North also was being given ac
cess to relevant documents in the 
committees’ possession to prepare 
for his testimony, and there is an 
understanding that the length of his 
questioning, both private and 
public, will be limited.

House committee chairman Lee 
Hamilton, D-Ind., called the ses
sion with North and his lawyers 

^routine and “very congenial.” He 
said, “WiTwerè reaVy carryfng bii'f' 
a script” written by attorneys for 
the two sides.

LT. COL. O LIVER L. NORTH  
... breaks silence

LAW RENCE WALSH 
... subject of challenge

Sen. Warren Rudman, R-N.H., 
said North “was cooperative, he 
responded to questions. I would 
describe the atmosphere as friend
ly. polite and businesslike. ”v

North a meeting room
with his lawyers and shook hands 
with committee members, then in
voked his Fifth Amendment right 
against self-incrim ination in 
response to eight questions from 
Senate committee counsel Arthur 
L. Liman.

'The committees then granted 
North limited immunity from pro
secution under a previous agree
ment with the panels. That grant 
provides that nothing North says or 
provides' to ihV'cgngrwsiiaiRd'lu* 
vestlgalars can ‘«é uked agalnif- 
him in any criminal proceeding.

North is believed to be'a primary 
target of a criminal investigation 
being conducted by Lawrence 
Walsh, the governments indepen
dent coinael in the case.

According to a transcript of the 
session released later in the day, 
North told the committees that 
has knowledge of U.S. rtforts to 
secu re  re lease  of Am erican 
hostages in Lebanon, the arms 
sales to Iran, the use of the pro
ceeds from those sales and govern
ment support given the Contras 
beginning in ISM.

He then described the papers he 
was t u r n ^  over the the conunit- 
tees, saying they include a code 
book and some photographs and 
“miscellaneous items.” North was 
not asked for any details, and gave 
none.

When he returns on Wednesday, 
North will be questioned primarily 
by lawyers for the House and 
Senate committees. Also likely to 
attend the session are the members 
who will be principal questioners 
during the public sessions — Reps. 
Ed Jenkins, D-Ga., and Dick 
Cheney, R-Wyo., and Sens. George 
Mitchell, D-Maine, and Paul Tri- 
ble, R-Va. — along with Senate 
panel chairman Daniel Inouye, D- 
Hawaii, vice chairman Rudman, 
and House chairman Hamilton.

“It will not be an extended ses
sion, but on the other hand, it will 
not be real brief,” Hamilton said. 
He said staff members would be 
examining the documents North 
provided in p repara tion  for 
Wednesday’s questioning.

Also on Wednesday, Chief U.S. 
District Judge Aubrey E. Robinson 
Jr. is to conduct a hearing on 
NtuTh’s challenge to independgpt 
counsel Walsh’s authmity to in
vestigate the Iran-Contra affair.

North contends the Ethics in 
Government Act. under which 
Walsh was appointed by a special 
court, is unconstitutional. He 
argues that judicial appointment of 
p r o s e c u t o r s  v i o l a t e s  t h e  
separation-of-powers doctrine.

The former White House aide is~ 
also challenging the Justice 
Department’s March 5 back-up ap
pointment of Walsh, an appoint
ment designed to blunt North’s 
challenge to the independent 
counsel law.

'The dispute before Robinson 
stems from North’s refusal to obey 
a grand jury subpoena to supply a 
sample of his handwriting.

Rf^inson cited North for con
tempt, but a federal appeals court 

jouie'~torxori5’̂ ^
, challenge to tbe'todepen-
' dent counsel law.
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P205/75R 14 $39.95
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P235/75RI5 $46.95
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ARE YOU 
USTENHO?

K B Y G -A M  says that they are the best. So  does K B S T-A M , K U F O -F M , and K W KI- 
A M  & FM  say that they are the most listened to radio stations. Th e n  how about
K N F M  (Midland), K S N Y  (Snyder), and K P E T  (Lam esa)? How  about W _________ ,
K_________ _ and W _________ ?
Th e  Big Spring Herald wants to know who listens to w h a t ... and when ... and 
why. It could put *100 in your pocket to help us find out.

dust complete the form below, get it to us, and w e’ll put your survey in a box, 
and the one picked will be worth a *100 bill.

Herald Radio Survey
Sum m er, 1987

" 7

/

/

Big Spring

---------------  K B ST-AM  ~ '
KBYG-AM

Midland Colorado City
KNFM-FM KVMC-AM

□  My Favorite radio station is__________

“ KW KFAM à  F m  
KUFO-FM

Snyder
KSNY-AM/FM

Lamesa
KPET-AM

□  My second Favorite radio station is_

□  I listen to_

□  I listen to_

□  I listen to_

□  between 5-6 a.m.
□  between 6-7 a.m.

-------------  □  between 7-8 a.m.
.....___ _ jn f te tw M in S ^  a m _____ . .  .

□  between 9 a.m.-noon
□  between noorvS p.m.
□  between 5 p.m.-7 p.m.
□  between 7 p.m.-midnight

_(my second Favorite) between______

_____ □  While I’m driving
□  While I’m eating
□  While I'm steeping
□  _________________

For how long?.

___ 1 _

and
For how long?.

Oo you pay attention to the advertising spots? □  Yes □  No 
Do you make purchases based on ^ a t  you hear‘on the radio? □  Yes 
□  What do you like the most about your Favorite station?

□  No

Name your favorite radio personality______

Name your least favorite radio personality.

Name one radio advertiser ______________
On what station did you hear the radio ad? 

When?_____________________________________

Your Name.

Address.

Phone

Age: □  Under 10
□  10-17
□  10-25
□  25-34
□  34-55
□  Over 55

□  Male
□  Female

□  employed outside home
□  unemployed
□  student

How long have you lived in Big Spring?----------------------
Are you a regular reader of the Big Spring Herald?

□  Yes For how long?_________________
What do you like most about the Herald?

□  No

What do you like least about the Herald?

Any suggestions?

If you’ll help us in this survey, we ask that you answer all of the questions and then mail it to us 
at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721, or drop it by our office at 710 Scurry, by 5:00 p.m. 
oo Friday, July 17.1987. T h i^  you'll be entered in our dravring for flOOl The drawing will be 
held on ^ tu rd a y , July 18th and the winner will be announced in our Sunday paper.
Only orte entry per person please. All entries will be kept confidential.

Now how does that sound?

B i g  S p H n g

Herald
T h e  C ro e e ro B c le  o f  W e s t  T e x a s
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!}.■ Inyestigirtor: Meese action 'outside the iaw’
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EDW IN M EESE III 
... ArraiHNmcnt 'outsid« Hm  law'

Carhenge
creator
considers
ultimatum

ALLIANCE, Neb. (AP) -  
Alliance City Manager Wolfgang 
Bauer has given Carhenge creator 
and owner James Reinders of 
Houston 180 days to either remove 
the cars he buried in the ground 
north of Alliance or apply for a 
special use permit.

Bauer said Monday he met with 
Reinders last week for about 20 
minutes in hopes of finding an 
equitable solution for Reinders and 
the C i^  of Alliance.

City officials said early last week 
that Reinders was in violation of a 
city land use zoning ordinance. The 
land, acctHTding to Bob Carr, city 
building and zoning administrator, 
is zoned agricultural and Carhenge 
vi<dates the intended purpose of 
agricultural land.

Reinders and several family 
. „members spent_a week in Alliance 

constructing Carhenge on 120 acres 
of property he owns. Carhenge was 
erected according to the pattern of 
th e  f am o u s  S to ne henge ,  a 
mysterious ancient monument in 
England, using old automobiles in
stead of large stones.

“The decision on the 180 days 
was a joint solution between the 
two parties invovled,’’ Bauer said.

Reinders, in a telephone inter
view with The Alliance Times- 

.Hsraidr’Saiclhe.is leams^^owapd-’- 
applying for a special use permit. 
“I asked for ^  days to comply but 
we came up with 180 days,” he 
said.

“ I was completely surprised to 
find out that I was within the 
jurisdiction of the city. I thought 
the worse thing that could happen 
was that I would have to apply for a 
junk yard license at $50.”

Reinders said he has no regrets 
about spending a week in Alliance 
constructing Carhenge. He used 22 
vehicles to make the replica of 
Stonehenge and said he spent about 
$5,000 on the project.

Reinders has also offered to deed 
Carhenge over to the City of 
Alliance, Box Butte County or the 
State of Nebraska as a possible 
park, but there have l ^ n  no 
takers.

Reinders returned to Houston 
Sunday and said he has received 
some favorable comments concer
ning Carhenge. He recieved a let
ter from a friend who said he heard 
about it while traveling between 
Wisconsin and Colorado and stop  ̂
ped to see it. Another letter came 
from a man in Florida who plans to 
stop in Alliance on his next vaca
tion, just to see Carhenge.

30
g a l l o n
H O Y T

g a s
w a t e r

h e a t e r

$ 1 0 0 9 9

Johnson Sheet Metal
263-2980

WASHINGTON (AP) — Edwin Mmae 
I ll’s lawyer says none of the attoney 
general’s m on^  in a blind trust was in
vested in scandal-plagiied Wedtecb Onp., 
but the head of a  congressional subcom
mittee says the entire arrangement was 
“outside the law.”

“Just because Ed Meese said that his 
arrangements with Wedtecfa officials 
were ‘blind’ did not make them so,” said 
Rep. Gerry Sikorski,J>-Minn., who plans 
to conduct a hearing on the matter later 
this noonth.

Sikorski on Tuesday released a letter 
from the Office of Ciovemment Ethics, in 
whidi ethics chief David Martin said 
blind trusts must be approved by the of- 
Hce but Meese’s was not. Since Meese’s

did not have the approval of the ethics of- 
fiqe, Martin said, the attorney general 
was required to list the investments made 
with the money on his financial disclosure 
form.

Jam es R o c ^ , who represents Meese in 
the criminal investigation of his involve
ment with Wedtedi, said Tuesday that the 
attorney general made a profit on his 
$80,000 limited blind partnoship invest
ment w i^  San Francisco businessman W. 
Pranklyn Chinn. Chinn also is wider 
crim inal investigation for ties to 
Wedtoch, a New York City defense con
tra c to r  accused of bribing public 
officials.

But Rocap, in an interview, said “«w 
have detomined that none of the money

that Mr. M e ^  invested through Mr. 
Chian was invested in Wedtech stock.” 
He said Meese received no money in any 
fashion from Wedtech.

The lawyer declined to say how much 
profit Meese made or the exact nature of 
the investment except that some of it was 
in stocks.

Meese officially pulled his money out of 
the partnership with (^inn on Tuesday.

Ih e  Office oi Gkivemment Ethics s a ^  
Meese should have listed the details of his 
investments with Chinn on his financial 
disclosure form.

 ̂ Independent counsel James McKay is 
conducting a criminal investigation of
Meese's ties to Wedtech. Amcsig other 
things, he is looking into the possibility of 
conf l ic t  of i n te r e s t .  M eese has 
acknowledged interceding on Wedtech’s 
behalf in 1982 when he was White House 
counselor and the company was seeking a 
$32 tnillion government contract.

In the letter released by Sikm^ki, Mar
tin said arrangements like the one Meese 
had with Chinn fail to shield the attorney 
general from the requirement of disclos
ing outside financial interests on his an
nual disclosure form.

Sikorski, chairman fo the House C^vil 
Service subcommittee on human rights, 
said Meese “created a  significant finan
cial arrangement that was unapproved 
and outside the law.”

JULY 4th
d G A N T I C

T
4 BIG DAYS

Thursday,Friday ,Saturday&Sunday

Open 9:00 AM To 8:00 PM Monday-Saturday

10:00 AM to 5:00 PM Sunday

SAVE
20% .60% Off

On All Merchandise For The

Entire Family And Home.

ir Shop Early for Best Selection

ir No Layaways or Hoids Piease
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By Steve Belvin (Í

Big inning iifts Astros
Sets up rem atch with Tigers

Moses is still going strong
I w as both glad and sad to hear that Danny Harris had 

defeated Edwin Moses in the 4(M>4tieter intermediate 
hurdles. It’s something no one’s done to Moses in alm ost a 
decade.

Sad, because in my heart, I wished Moses’ streak could 
go on until he retired. Glad, because the United States has 
a 400-meter'̂  hurdler wtM^y of following in Moses’ 
footsteps.

Lake I said, for nearly 10 years Moses has been invincible 
in the 400 hurdles. He won Olympic gold medals in the 
ev^nt in the 76 and ‘84 Games. He’s broken the world 
record four tim es and had a 122-meet winning streak, in
cluding 107 wins in finals.

But on ^bme 4 in Madrid, Spain — nine years, nine mon
ths and nine days after ‘The Streak’ began — it ended. It 
was ended by a 21-year-old who is the second ranked 
hurdler in the world. Harris, a student at Iowa State, was 
in the sixth grade when ‘The Streak’ began. Little (fid he 
know he would be the <»ie to end a living legend’s chain of 
vicUnies.

Harris certainly earned it when he defeated Moses in 
Spain. His winning tim e of 47.56 is one of the best ever, and 
the fastest in the world this year. Moses ran a 47.69 in the 
race, not too far from his world record tim e of 47.02 in ‘83.

After Harris’ historic victory, there was talk that Mqses 
was over-the-hill at 31. For most track aUiletes, especially 
runners, that holds true. But Moses is no ordinary runner.

He is a skilled technician in this race. He has set the 
standard of excellence in the event. With the Olympic 
Games less than one year away, Moses is planning on 
becoming the first hurdler- t o  .win Ihree. Olympic .gold 
medals in the event.

He would already have that (fistinction if the U.S. hadn’t 
boycotted the ‘80 games.

So how can they say the man is nearing the end of his 
career?

Some of the experts evidently don’t know that Moses is 
not only a great athlete, but a great competitor. He’s had 
to fend off strong challenges throughout his tracJc career. 
I’ve seen Moses unseat Trinidad’s John Akka-Bau in the 
mid’s 70’s as the top 400 hurdler in the world. Then J’ve

IbeloteTO’s. __
Now the challenge is young Daniiy Harris. *
So what dk>es Moses do?. Three weeks after ‘The Streak’ 

ended, he defeats Harris in the prestigious USA-Mobil Out
door Track and Field Championships in San Jose, Calif. 
Moses’ tim e of 47.87 was good en ou ^  to defeat the second 
place Harris by 10 meters.

I guess that throws the over-the-hill baloney out the win
dow. Moses never had his ckmbts. Bef<u‘e the ra<^ he said: 
“I want to start another streak, I don’t know how long it 
will last, but I don’t think I’ll be running for another 10 
years.”

And retirement is out of the picture. ‘‘They say Kareem 
Abdul Jabbar (LA Lakers 40-year-old center) should have 
retired five years ago. I don’t know if I’ll still be going 
strong at 40, but I’m still going strong at 31.”

After all, who can argue with a 123-1 record over the last 
10 years?

Swede closer 
to eight-foot 
barrier

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) — 
Sweden’s Patrik Sjoberg smashed 
the world high jump record Tues
day by clearing 7 feet. IIV4 inches 
on his third and final attempt at the 
DN Galan lAAF* Mobil Grand Prix 
track and field meet.

The tall Swede, who improved 
Soviet Igor Paklin’s old record by 
one-half inch, had barely missed 
his first two tries. Sjoberg, the 
world indoor record holder, had 
cleared 7-10 in a meet at (]ioteborg, 
Sweden, last Saturday.

Paklin had set the record of 
7-10^ at the World University 
Games in Kobe, Japan Sept. 4, 
1965.

“I don’t know what I would have 
done had I failed on my final a t
tempt today. Ihe  two first were 
awdully clo«e,” Sjoberg said.

The hometown favorite ran a lap 
of honor afterwards and several 
hundred fans spilled into the 
grounds, waving Swedish flags. 
Most of the 19,9^ fans still were on 
hand for the final event of the day.

It was 67th wmrld record set at 
the Olympic Stadium, more than 
any other site in the world.

Jan Zvara of Czechoslovakia 
leaped 7-5^ for second. American 
Jerome Carter, who cleared the 
same height, was third. Jake 
Jacoby, another American, was 
sixth a t 7-4V«.

Francesco Panetta of Italy, nin- 
nins solo in the last 2Vi miles 
earaer clocked the fastest time of 
the year in the 10,0d0 meters.

Panetta, who has showed ex- 
cdlent form recenUy, won the race 
in 27 minutes, 26.96 seconds. It was 
almost 18 seconds fhster than his 
personal record and a national 
record. The old one was 27:31.6.

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

One inning was enough for the 
American League Astros as they 
defeated the National League 

X Ponys 6-1 in semifinal action of the 
\ i t y  Little League tournament 
^Tuesd^y night at the National 
League field.

^  that one inning the Astros in
terrupted a pitcher’s duel'and ad
vanced to the championship round 
of the (kxible elimination tourney. 
They will play the undefeated 
Texas League Tigers tonight a t the 
Texas League Park at 8 p.m.

The Ponys finished the 17 team 
tournament in third place, winning 
five and losing two. 'Their other loss 
was a 10-5 decision to the Tigers.

The big inning for the Astros 
came in the bottom of the third. 
With a pitchers’ duel brewing bet
ween the Astras’ Jefomaine Gon
zales and the Ponys’ Wes Hughes, 
and with the s c o ^  tied 1-1, the 
Astras rallied for five runs on six 
hits. It would be the last time 
anyone would score in the game.

After that inning, the game settl
ed back down to a pitchers’ duel. 
But the damage was done and the 
Astros were on their way to the 
finals.

Both Gonzales and Hughes pitch
ed solid games. Both threw very 
few breaking pitches — the name 
of the game was ‘heat’, and both

K'tchers possessed reliable fast 
ills.
Gonzales, a big lefty, was in con

trol all this way. He fanned 10 
Ponys and w a lk ^  three. He allow- 
ed~tfgee singles, two of wlrictrwei e ' 
by Pony second baseman Brian 
Sledge. The Ponys only run was 
unearned.

Hughes was in control except for 
two innings. In the first and third 
innings, the Astros got all nine of 
their hits. Hughes walked one and 
fanned five.

The Astros got off to a fast start 
when they scored a run off three 
hits in the first inning. Leadoff man 
Patrick Martinez, who played a
-gesd-defeaeive-flameaVsheiileiopr
hit a  bMd single io  left fieliLJle
waittosecwia w  i>iwgir6Hrai«r
scored on second batter d a rk  
Field’s single.

Fields was thrown out when he 
tried to go from first to third on a> 
single by Gonzales. But the Astros 
had drawn blood first. ^

In the top of the seconoinning, 
Ponys’ catcher Torbin Lancaster, 
who also played outstanding 
defense, led off the inning. He then 
created the most exciting action of 
the night, thanks to a couple of 
Astros’ errors.

Lancaster hit a little dribbler 
that rolled in front of the pitcher’s 
mound. Gonzales fielded the ball 
c lean ly  but overthrew  f irst  
baseman Brandon Rodgers. The 
ball hit off the fence and caroomed 
to center field.

H«raM ptwH by Tim

fexas League Pimys center'?ielder Steven Cantu takes a swing at a Jeromaine Gonzales fastbalTSuring 
first inning action of the city Little League tournament Tuesday night the National League field. The 
American League Astros deafeated the Ponys 4-1.

By this time Lancaster was 
heading to third. The relay throw 
from the infielder went over the 
third baseman Field’s head. Lan
caster promptly headed for home
and scored easily, tying the game 
1-1.

This set the stage for the big 
Astros’ third.

With one out, Martinez got an in
field hit. Then Fields followed with 
a deep shot that hit the bottom of 
the center field fence. With runners 
on second and third, Rodgers singl
ed, scoring Martinez. The daring 
Fields was thrown out at home by a

fine relay throw by shortstop d in t 
Kemper.

Leading 2-1 with two outs, the 
Astros went to work on Hughes.

Gonzales followed with a triple 
down the first base line, scoring 
Rodgers with the Astros’ Uiird run. 
Next, Ryan Hamby played loQg '̂ 
ball and socked a doubl&^that 
bounced against the left fieldience. 
This scored Gonzales, making the 
score 4-1, Astros.

But the American League 
champs weren’t through. Adrian 
Calvio walked. Both Hamby and 
Calvio moved up on a passed ball.

and Astros’ catcher Jason Ogle 
came to the plate. Ogle proceeded 
to score Hamby and Calvio with a 
long single to right center. When it 
was all over, the Astros had batted 
around while scoring five runs and 
securing a victory.

-. The Astros are now 5-1 in tpuma- 
im at play. The only loss was a 7-6 
decision to the Tigers. I

Ponys 010 0 0 0 -1  3 0
Astros 105 OOx — 6 9 2
LOB — Ponys 4, Astros 2; Errors — Astros 
(Gonzales.Calvio); SB —Astros (Calvio). 
2B — Astros (Fields, Hamby); 3B — 
Astros (Gonzales); WP — Gonzales. LP — 
Hufthes. Time: 1:15.

Americans dig deep 
for Wimbledon wins

Hw*M kv Tim  ApsM

Victory celebration
Karen Hydan, laftr Young Amorican« Bowling Association bantam coach, cuts off a pioco of caka during a 
colobration party at HigMand Lanas Tuotday aftornoon. Tha colobration was for tho 17 childron who qualifiod 
for tho stato bowling tournamont at tho rogional qualifying ovont in mid-Juno. Tho stato tournamont will bt con- 
ductod on July 1i-1f.

Queens ink guard, now eye centers
By EDDIE CURRAN 

Staff Writer
Angela Legras, a 5-1 guard 

from Louisiana, recently became 
the How ard College Hawk- 
(tueens ninth signee. Queens’ 
coach Don Stevens announced 
Tuesday.

Legras averaged 16 points, 
four assists and six steals per

game for Peabody Magnet High 
in Alexandria, La. last season. 
Her taam finished with a 28-3 
record her senior year, and 27-6 
her junior year.

Stevens said Legras is an ex
c e l l e n t  s h o o te r  wi th  good 
quickness. The (Queens (XMich ad
ded that he’ll continue recruiting 
in hopes of signing some post

players.
‘T  know we’ll be good (next 

year), but I don’t know how g(wd, 
because there are  so many of 
these kids I haven’t  seen play. I 
don’t normally do that, but it’s 
just not a very good year in 
Texas,” he said.

Thus far the (Queens have sign- 
QUEENS page 2B

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) — 
They were two of Wimbledon’s 
great comebacks.

First, there was Pam Shriver, 
down 1-4 in the final set to Sylvia 
Hanika of West Germany and fac
ing two match points'

Then, even more remarkably, 
there was 34-year-old Jimmy Con
nors, down two sets and 1-4 in the 
third to Mikael Pernfors of 
Sweden, his hopes of a quarterfinal 
berth all but dashed.

But with America’s chances in 
the 101st Wimbledon champion
ships fading badly Tuesday, 
Shriver and Connors dug deep into 
their reserves of strength and 
stamina ^nd somehow pulled out 
both matches to reach the round of 
eight.

Both were eliminated last year in 
the first round. Both brought their 
victories Tuesday down to one 
thing; Guts.

“For a change, when the chips 
were on the table, I came up with 
some good stuff,” Shriver said 
after her 6-7, 7-5, 16-8 defeat of 
Hanika. “It was as tough as heck.”

(Connors, who has failed to reach 
the quarterfinals here only three 
times in 17 attempts, said after his 
1-6, 1-6, 7-5, 6-4, 6-2 victory over 
Pentfors: “Hie best thing I did out 
there was grind and fight.”

Ckmnors and Shriver were to try 
to continue their advance today on 
(kwrt No. 1. Shriver, the No. 5 seed, 
was to play No. 4 Helena Sukova of 
Czechoslovakia in a women’s 
quarterfinal, while Connors, No. 7 
in the men’s draw, was to meet 
unseeded Slobodan Zivojinovk of 
Yugoslavia.

To make up for last week’s 
backlog of matches caused by the 
rain, organizers scheduled the en

tire quarterfinal round for this 
afternoon.

Defending women’s champion 
Martina Navratilova was to open 
on Court No. 1 against Diane 
Balestrat of Australia.

Ivan Lendl, the world’s No. 1 
men’s player, continued his bid for 
a first Wimbledon crown against 
Henri Leconte of France in the 
opening match on Centre Ĉ ourt. 
TTiey were to be followed by Steffi 
Graf against Gabriela Sabatini, the 
game’s two leading teen-agers, in a 
repea t  of the French Open 
semifinal last month, which Graf 
won in three sets.

Then Mats Wilander of Sweden, 
the No.'3 seed, was to go against 
No. 11 Pat Cash of Australia.

The match-ups were being com
pleted on Court No. 2 where Stdan 
Edberg was to play Anders Jarryd 
in an all-Swedish match and Chris 
Evert took on Gaudia Kohde- 
Kilsch.

Lendl, who struggled in earlier 
rounds on a surface he says never 
makes him feel entirely comfor
table, won in straight sets for the 
first time, beating Johan Kriek of 
the United States, 6-3, 7-6, 6-2.

Leconte also won in straight sets 
over Andres Gomez of Ecuador, as 
did Cash over another Frenchman, 
Guy Forget, and Zivojinovic over 
Australia’s Peter Doohan, the 
second-round conqueror of two- 
time defending champion Boris 
Becker.

Doohan’s Wimbledon dream end
ed abruptly as he was wiped out 
6-2, 6-4, 7-6
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Major League baseball roundup
W est leaders beat 
Astros in 10 innings

Veteran pitcher gets 
first win of season

By T W  AsMclated Press
Far M M ason, Pete Rose used 

busUe to em u s 4,350 hits. Kurt 
StUhsell and Ttecy Jones used it to 
give their manager an important 
victory.

StiUweU scared from second b an  
on Jones’ infidd s i i ^  in the'ioth 
imiidg l^ieaday night as Cincinnati 
beat Houston S-4 in a showdown for 
first place in the National League 
West.

Jones beat out a grounder to 
shortstop Dickie Thon and Stillwell 
kcnt running, easily beating the 
reuy  home with a head-hrst slide.

National

League
lifting Cincinnati games ahead 
of second-place Houston.

“We stole the game,’’ Rose said. 
“You don’t see many games end 
that way. It’s a great way to win a 
game — two walks and an infield 
hit. It was just good, aggressive 
play.’’

Stillwell and Kal Daniels drew 
on e -o u t  w a lk s  f rom  L a r r y  
Andersen, 5-4. Terry Francona 
fouled out bef«« Jones hit his high- 
hop grounder to Thon.

Umpire Dutch Rennert called 
Jones safe at first on a close play, 
and first baseman Glenn Davis 
didn’t have a chance to make a 
good throw home to get Stillwell.

Reds S. Astros 4
The Reds took a 4-1 lead as right

hander Mike Scott struggled in the 
first four innings. But the Astros 
used Billy Hatcher’s single and 
consecutive sixth-inning homers by 
JoM Cruz and Alan A ^ y  off BiU 
Gullidson to tie the score 44.

Mets 3, Cardinals 2
Howard Johnson singled home 

pinch-runner Len Dykstra from se
cond base with one out in the ninth 
inning to make a  winner of Dwight 
Gooden.

Gary Carter ̂ led off the ninth by 
drawing starter Greg Mathews’ se
cond walk of the game. Kevin 
McReynolds sacrificed against 
reliever Bill Dawley, moving 
Dykstra to second. After Ricky 
Horton intentionally walked Lee 
Mazzillt, Johnson lined a single into 
the left-field comer.

Expos 5, Cube 4
Dennis Martinez continued his 

successful return to the majors 
with a seven-hitter fw 81-3 innings 
to help host Montreal snap a three- 
game losing streak. Martinez won 
hw third straight decision without a 
loss since being called up from 
Class AAA Indianapolis on June 8.

Chicago reliever Dickie Noles hit 
Andres Galarraga with a pitch in 
the eighth. Galarraga chaiged the 
mound and took a swing at Noles 
and players from both benches 
charged onto the field. Both Noles 
and Galarraga were ejected.

Phillies 8, Pirates 4
Steve Bedrosian extended his 

major-league record with his 13th 
save in 13 straight appearances by 
getting pinch-hitter Sid Bream to 
hit into a double play and end the

By The Associated Press 
At the age of 36, Ron Guidry still 

is^trying to make lightning strike 
twice.

“One good game doesn’t make a 
season, but I feel good,” G u i ^  
said 'Tuesday night after winning 
his first game of the year in the 
New Yoih Yankees’ 4-0 decision 
over the Toronto Blue Jays.

Yankees 4, Blue Jays 0 
In his previous four starts, 

Guidry had not lasted more than 
six innings and his last victory was

American

League
-iA.

Houston Astros first iiasoman Glenn Davis looses the bait as he falls 
over the rolled tarp chasing a foul ball by Cincinnati Reds batter Ron 
Oester.

game.
Dodgers 4, Padres 0

Orel H er^iser pitched a seven- 
hitter and ended the month of June 
with a record of 4-0 and a 0.90 earn
ed run average.

Hershiser, 9-7, struck out seven 
and walked one in winning for the 
fifth time in his last six decisions. 
The right-hander’s 11th career 
shutout tied him with teammate 
Fernando Valenzuela and Pitt- 
sbu^h ’s Rick Reusehel for the Na
tional League lead in complete 
games with six.

Tony Gwynn extended his hitting

streak to 11 games with a third- 
inning double for visiting San 
Diego.

Giants 5, Braves 2 
E d d i e  M i l n e r  a n d  J o e l  

Y o u n g b l o o d  h o m e r e d  a t  
Candlestick Park.

Right-hander Jeff Robinson, 5-6, 
p i tc l^  two innings in relief of 
Starter Mike Krukow and Scott 
G arrelts got his ninth save. 
Krukow, who has been hampered 
by arm  problems this year after 
winning 20 games in 1986, left after 
five innings, with a “ t ired 
shoulder.”

Sept. 20, 1986. In * Guidry’s Cy 
Young-winning year, be was 25-3. 
He also won 22 games in 1965 before 
his career to(A a down turn.

Indians 2, Angels 1 
Phil Niekro gained his 317th 

career victory as the Indians ended 
an eight-game losing streak for 
themselves and an ei^t-gam e win
ning streak for California.

Red Sox 13 Orioles 9 
Dwight Evans, Wade Boggs and 

Mike Greenwell keyed a 17-hit at
tack with home runs as Boston 
rallied to beat Baltimore.

Evans hit a three-run homer, his 
13th, off starter Mark Williamson, 
2-6, in the first inning. Then, after 
Bill Buckner put Boston ahead 8-7 
with a two-run single in the fifth, 
Boggs hit a two-run homer, his 
13th, and Greenwell followed with 
his ninth homer off reliever Dave

Schmidt in the sixth.
White Sox 12, A’s 3 

Ivan Calderon’8 two-run singl< 
capped a five-run fourth inning foi 
Chicago. It was the White Sox’ se 
cond straight victory over the A’l 
and m a rk ^  the first time sinct 
May 26-30 they have won tw< 
games in a row.

Scott Nielsen, 1-2, in his thin 
start for the White Sox, allowed six 
hits in eight innings. Jim Winn pit 
ched the ninth.

Mark McGwire had a two-run 
homer for the A’s in the first inn 
ing. It was McGwire’s sixth homei 
in the last four games and 28th of 
the season, breiiking a tie with 
Toronto’s George BeU for the ma 
jor league lead.

Mariners 5, Rangers 2 
Mark Langston threw a six-hitter 

while striking out 11 and John 
Moses drove in three runs as Seat 

.lie snapped a five-game Rangers 
winning streak.

Langston, 10-6, went the distance 
for the eighth time in 17 starts and 
increased his AL-leading strikeout 
total to 137.

Twins 3. Royals 1 
Bert Blyleven pitched a six-hitter 

for 8 2-3 innings and Kirby Puckett 
hit his 14th h ^ e  run, ending the 
’Twins’ five-game losing streak.

Blyleven, 7-6, allowed one run 
six singles, struck out two and 
walked one.

Tigers 8, Brewers 5 
Darrell Evans capped a four-run 

third inning with a bases-loaded 
double and Bill Madlock and Matt 
Nokes homered as Detroit got it 
30th victory in the last 43 games.

Athletic di rectors don ' t w ith^C A A  commission
DALLAS (AP) — It was a 

showdown in Dallas, and the clear 
loser was the once-powerful NCAA 
Presidents Cmnmission.

Not only did the ctmimission fail 
in its stated purpose to cut the costs 
of intercollegiate athletics at its 
special convention, it left town 
without smne of its prestige. 'There 
also was a sense that the NCAA’s

Athletic Director and head football 
Coach Jackie Sherrill said. “There 
ought to have been more out of it 
after you spend six months writing 
tons of legislative proposals.”

The Presidents Commission had 
never lost a big fight. The 3-year- 
old commission ushered in Pro
position 48, establishing minimum
academic requirements for the 

attilefic directors were becoming eligibUitv o f in co m ing  fre s h m e n  
impauent with the commission’s and instituted the so-called death
“ivory tower” approach to sports.

‘“T ^  way it turned out, it was 
evidently very poorly orchestrated 
and definitely a waste of time, 
money and effort,” Texas A&M

penalty, which allowed the NCAA 
to abolish athletic programs at 
schools that cheated repeatedly.

This time, the commission called 
a special convention for tWo

purposes
One was to launch its national 

forum on the role of athletics in 
American colleges. That happened 
Monday and was an apparent suc
cess with ideas exchanged ranging 
from status quo to total abolition of 
revenue sports.

The next purpose was to push 
through cost-cutting legislation at 

- 'Tiiesday’̂ businessmeotings. That 
a total failure. In fact, the con- 

vbntl’on passed one piece of legisla
tion ovet the commission’s objec
tions to restore basketball scholar
ships that were cut last January.

The commission failed on its two

primary pieces of cost-cutting 
legislation: one that would have 
cut scholarships in almost every 
sport except football and basket
ball, and another to trim football 
coaching staffs.

The scholarship cuts, opposed by 
women’s groups as sexist, were 
tabled. Another measure, spon
sored by the Pacific-JO Conference, 

-to- eut feotbell sehelerships-nlse 
WM defeated.

'nie convention also voted to 
table discussion of a measure to cut 
an assistant coach from football 
staffs in Division I-A until further 
study could be completed.

Another proposal, to restore 
basketball scholarships to 15 from 
13, was passed after it was twice 
ruled out of order by the chair. The 
Presidents Commission tried to 
keep the proposal off the floor since 
it said it was not in line with the 
purpose of the convention, to cut 
costs.

After a motion to reconsider. 
Division I-AA schools voted in the 
afternoon to eliminate one assis
tant football coach after voting in 
the morning against the measure. 
Although they voted to cut yearly 
scholarship limits from 30 to 25, I 
AA schools rejected a total scholar
ship reduction from 70-65.

— ln«-moFning<G ŝion, the-esa^'sn»- 
tipn failed to override the ruling of 
the chair, but in the afternoon, the 
convention first voted 159-132 to 
ove'rixile, then 164-124 to restore the 
scholarships, which were cut at the 
January convention.

—i— haven■ t- run- tfce--t6pC‘,- but*! 
don’t think you could ai-gue that the 
resolutions adopteti today will af
fect any budgets in a major way,” 
the NCAA’s outgoing executive 
director, Walter Byers, said at a 
news conference.

Queens
Cootinned from page IB 

ed five players from Louisiana, 
two from Texas, and one each 
from Montana arid California.

T hose  nine p la y e rs  and 
whoever else Stevens recruits 
will join returning sophomores 
Trena Jackson and Stefanie 
M a s s ie .  The th r e e  o th e r  
freshman from last year’s team 
will not return.

Stevens said point guard Leslie 
Gooch transferred to San Angelo 
St. ; Chandra Todd transferred to 
CoiKordia Luthefan College in 
Austin; and Risa Willard told 
Stevens she wasn’t good enough 
to continue playing competitive 
basketball. Of the three, only 
Gooch played regularly for the 
Queens last season.

Stevens said Jackson and 
Massie will be the nucleus of the 
team. Jackson is a 5-6 guard 
from Abilene who can play the 
point, and is a very good shooter 
and defensive player. Massie, a 
5-11 post player from Houston, 
led the Queens in rebounding and 
showed dramatic improvement 
in her scoring in the latter half of 
last season.

“ I’m looking for them to have a 
super year,” Stevens said, and
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G R EA T  A M E R IC A N  C E LE m tA T K » !
T IR E  S A L E

A m e ric a  is full of q re a t p la c e s  to 
visit b y  car. H isto ric a l sites. R e s o rts . 
T h e m e  parks. W ild e rn e s s  a n d  
a d v e n tu re  are as. F a m ily  a n d  frie n d s.

G n ci
a n d  th e s e  s p e c ia l p ric e s , t h e n  g o  
w ith  c o n fid e n c e  a n d  e n jo y  y o u r trip. 
S a le  E n d s  J u ly  11.

S w i
a t G e ta .
f . f P ^ * o k e

W a y

A N G E L A  LEG R AS 
...Louisiana guard

then talked about his incoming 
freshmen.

“We do have several good 
guards, but w ^re thin at the post 
position. We have two (including 
Massie), but that’s all. We can’t 
afford to have any injuries. 
We’ve got to pick up some more 
post people,” he said.

Stevens said he’s going to an 
AAU tournament in (Hovis, N.M. 
this weekend to do just that. He 
said teams from throughout the 
country will be at the tourna
ment, and that he already has 
several prospects in mind.

j r ^ G a s  S avin g  S te e l  B e lte d  
m C u sto m  l\> ty a te e i R a d ia l  *

S s P155/80R13
Whitewall
No Trade Needed

Rib count and sidewall styling 
vary with size, not all tires 
look exactly like tire shown

vmrrcwALLSI»
SALE PRICE No IVodt Noodtd

P175/80R13
P185/S0R13 $43.95
P175/75R14 54g.es
P185/75R14 ksa.es
P195/75R14 $5b.M
P205/75R14 ks2.M

WHITEWALLSIZE
SALE PRICE Ne Jfóe Needed

P215/75H14 553.es
P225/75R14 867.98
P205/75ft15 8*4.te '
P215/75R15 ise.M
P22W75ni5 m ite
P235/75R15 N2.U

S a ve  O n  O u r  M o s t P o p u la r  S i z e s  
O f L ig h t T ru ck  T ire s  

T ra ck er LT

700-14
Load Range C

No trmde needed
> Th e  strength of terrtpered, tong* 

wearing nyton cord 
• Th e  dependability of rugged bias

ply construction 
• F ilat tread contour pronnotes lor>g.

BLACKWALL
SIZE

LOAD
RANGE

SALE PRICE 
No Tfede 
Needed

FET 
Per TIfe

G7515 c M 3 00
H78-1S c 887 00
L7B-15 C 873 00
750 16 D 877.00
800-16 5 O 87400
875^16 5 D 878.00
950-165 D U4.eo $ »

O il  F ilter  
C h a ss is  L u b e  
& O il C hange

M M

Wimbledon.
Cunttaned from page IB 

jinovk’s superior serving.
’The three Swedes left in the 

men’s draw each dropped a set in 
the ir  fourth-round matches, 
Wilander against Emilio Sanchez 
of Spain, Edberg against Jacob 
Hlaaek of Switzertand and Jarryd 
asainst Soviet qualifier Alexamh- 
Volkov.

Navratilova, looking invincible

on her favorite grass surface, had 
another quick victory, 6-3, 6-1 over 
Gigi Fernandez of Puerto Rico.

Evert, still struggling to find her 
best form, wasted three match 
points on her serve before reaching 
the quarterfinals for the 15th time 
in 16 appearances, 6-2, 2-6,7-5 over 
Ros Fairbank of South Africa.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLK Nonce 

BID ur
tar Stdi

Ita » B w » * 4  0 * l y  Jm ta r outage DWrtet Is now 
M a g t t«  M h tar t e  tataMstag:

• ftePLACKHEKrorlnNDOW S m DOUfTTORY

N o n c x  TO BIDDEKS
Scaled w U lb e  rerataed bjr Purdiaalad  aad 
Coalracilag Braacta. T b «  Parks aad W M Ita

$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  In P r iz e s  
You C an WInt

5 G R A N D  P R IZ E S  ^
i 9 » 7  P a n tla c  
P ie ro  GT

5 0  F IR S T  P R IZ E S
A  We e k  I n  A  
S h e r a t t tn  H o te l  F or Tw o
5 0 0  SE C O N D  P R IZ E S  
Pbtasrotaf Sun 6SO ^P olaroid
A u to fo e u m  C om eram

Hwfw's How Whi C an  Win)
NO PURCHASC NECESSARY Open only 10 ra*«»»«! 
al Iha condnanlai U S A  It  yaara or oWar wtio ara 
hcanaad dnvars Wonari •mH ba satacMO by random 
draanng by TRG Communicaliora. tnc V at your local 
participaling Qoodyaar rotaAar lo »nwr Swsapaii Sai 
amy andi July tl itS7 Complaw OftK«l Rulas and 
dataStd pruas daacnplions oWamabla m your local 
parttapabng Qoodyaar raiailar

A ll S ea so n  
S te e l B e lte d  

R adia l
T tE M t» a

«MTEWkU
rVCfIVDAV
u û m m a

WNhOMTtpg
MUTTMLl

SIZE
Eveeroer
lOWMeCE

WHtiOWTM
>0B m .] •M.M M67SR14 •4S.M

.'IMBOniS m .M a067«MS •M.M
tM.M •MM

lOMORn •M.M mTWMl W1.M
tN7BRl4 M1J4 2M7SR18 MS-M

Lubricate chassis dram  oti and 
refill with up to five quarts ot 
maior brand m otor oil and 
install a rfew oH filter 
N ote special diesel oil and 
filter type may result m extra 
charges
Brands m ay vary by location

A ir
C on dition in g

S ervice

* Irycludes adiust drive 
belt leak test up to 
1 lb frepn

Wwr.niad ao day> or 4.000 
ml«*« OTiUctwiror com»» fusi

•o u rm m ar c o u c o u T C  iNBTmne - POanBOKAT
lalwad troni Terry  
Sr Ptacal Anatra. 

MdS artg be acoaplad 
. «•  J a ir  a ,  I M ,  at wMeb ttme

Itaa M *  aiD Ih B  be 
la  a »  la a rd  efTiwsSeaa 
a a a U s u a a M jrt l, MW 
Bdad la  Ik r r x  n a a a «.  
I ABtaka, Haaard Osaatjr

iS S tJ X

T w em K iB iflI Wpss .'Wyîl. l««7.tarPn>- 
)act mum. nstaaifkai s u te  Racraaltaa Area. 
Road taspataa. Haar «  Caaatjr, Taiaa.
Ttat protact caaataM tf  I -------------------
l.Ut S.Y at paesB oat .  ..
laiataly 7M S.Y a( paeaBswI. appijrlag agproa 
taalaiy t l »  S Y U two eaaiaa aarldce IrBt 
■aaoL apBlTkM sapraataaSely MM S.Y. of aaal 
oaat. m  s  v  of

PrspBota wig bo acroptad for eoa- 
s award of aB vast taeataad

Ju st Sap 
Charge It!
You may u sa  OoodyasK'a 
oam credit card  or:
A m anean E xprass •  C arta B lancha •  Chotea 
•  Diñara Chib •  Oiocouor •  M asterC ard •  VISA
MAIN CHECK—If nea sail out of your size «ve anil

the
m you a  rain ebaefc. aasurirtg M ura dailvary 
amiartMHead prtca

Let GtHxIpear Value 
Take You Home

c o o o / y  ”

1. n  9U* \ t \ o

Taxas 7B7M, 408 RUNNELS. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
Store Hours 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.; 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 

Raymond Hattent>ach Mgr. 267-6337

A LS ta

New York 
Toronto 
Detroit 
kUwaiikee

Baltimore
Cleveland

W«

Kansas City
Seattle
C alifornia
Ttaxag
Chicago

Tmi
Bastoa 13, Ball 
Clevetend 2 ,0  
New York 4. T 
Chicago 12, Oa 
Minnesota 3, K 
Detroit e, Mihi 
Seattle S, Texa 

WediM 
New York a t 7 
Detroit a t Mih 
Oakland a t  CM 
Baltimore a t B 
CaUfbm iaatC 
Minnesota a t  I  
Seattle a t Texi 

Thar 
T e x a s  (W iti 

(Tewksbury M l 
Chicago (Ban 

(Candiotti 2-9), 7 
Minnesota (Ni

(Saberhagen 13-2 
llilwaiateeMilwaukee (N 

(Candelaria 5-3), 
Boston (Nippe 

ja r  2-1), 10:35 p.i 
Detroit (Robin 

term an 5-1), 10:9 
Only games sc 

Frii
Toronto a t Kai 
Texas a t New 
C hicsgoatC le 
BaHimoreat k 
Mihsaukee a t ( 
Boston a t Oak) 
Detroit a t Seat

NL Sta
NATM

St. Louis
Montreal
New York
Chicago
P h ilad e lp h ia
P ittsbu rra

W<

Cincinnati
Houston
San Francisco

Las Angeles 
San Diego

Tues
— C s d B B S U 'u 'r l i  

Mositreal 5. Cfa 
New York 3, SI 
PhUadelpliia 0, 
Los Angeles 4, 
San Francisco 

WedM 
Atlanta a t San 
Chicago at Moi 
Houston a t Cin 
St. Louis a t Nc 
Pittsburgh a t I 
San Diego a t L

T h a n
New York (L 

(Robinson 3-2), ( 
Houston (Kne| 

(Carman 4-6), (n 
Only games sc 

Frk
San Francisco 
New York a t C 
San Diego a t k 
Houston a t Phi 
Los Angeles at 
St. Louis at Atl

Transa
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office of ttw Vice-F 
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THE STATE OP Tl 
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Tta ia iri Margle I 
JacnaeltBe RaUiw« 
tadh to  Aaiendad V 
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SCOREBOARD
AL Standings

By The AsMcUled Prew 
A HThM tEDT 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cast MvislM

— W L Pel GB
New Yurte 48 a  .823 —
Toronto 4S 30 .600 2
Detroit 41 32 .562 5
MHwaukee 37 36 .507 •
Boston 37 a  .487 16H
BnlUmore 31 46 .403 17
Cleveland so 49 .347 21

WertMvteion
W L PcL GB 

43 34 .558 —
40 a  .533 2

City a  a  .527 21«
Seattle a  37 .513 3Mt
Califom i« a  a  .494 5
Texaa a  a  .473 61«
Chicago 27 46 .370 14

Tne«4ay*a Game«
Boalon 13, Baltimore 9 
Cleveland 2, California 1 
New York 4, Toronto 0 
Chicago 12, Oakland 3 
Minneaota 3, Kansas City 1 
Detroit 8, Milwaukee 5 
Seattle 5, Texas 2

Wedaesday’s Games 
New York a t Toronto, l : a  p.m.
Detroit a t Milwaukee, 2:3& p.m.
Oakland a t Chicago, 7 p.m. '
Baltimore a t  Boston, 7:35 p.m.
Cahfomia a t  Cleveland. 7:35 p.m. 
Minnesota a t  Kansas City, 8:35 p.m. 
Seattle a t Texas, 8:35 p.m.

Tharsday's Games
_T exas (W itt 3-3) a t  New York 

(Tewksbury 1-2), 7:30 p.m.
Chicago (Bannister 3-7) a t Cleveland 

(CandiotU 2-9). 7:35 p.m.
MinnesoU (Niekro 5-4) a t Kansas City 

(S a b e rh a m  13-2), 8:35 p.m.
Milwaukee (Nieves 5-5) at California 

«Candelaria 5-3), 10:35 p.m.
Boston (Nipper 7-6) at Oakland (Andu- 

Jark -l), 10:35 p.m.
Detroit (Robinson 4-4) a t Seattle (Guet- 

term an 5-1), 10:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled

Friday’s Games
Toronto a t Kansas City, 2, 6:35 p.m. 
Texas a t New York, 7:30 p.m.
C h icco  a t Cleveland, 7:35 p.m. 
Baltimore a t Minnesota, 8:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee a t (California, 10:35 p.m. 
Boston a t Oakland, 10:35 p.m.
Detroit a t Seattle, 10:35 p.m.

NL Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE

___ _ . EartM *w »-s
W L PcL GB

St. Louis 46 28 .622 —
Montreal 40 35 .533 6>«
New York 40 35 .533 6'«
C3licago 40 37 J 519 7‘«
P h ilad e lp h ia  35 3 9 /.4 7 S  11
P itU b u r^  34 42 .447 13

West Divisioni
W L '  Pet. GB

Cincinnati 42 34 .553 —
Houston 40 35 .533 1>«
San F rancisco  38 38 . 500 4
Atlanta 38 40 .474 6
Los Angeles 36 40 .474 6
San Dieip) 27 51 .346 16

Toesday’s Games
Cis riafiati~V ■■iiiiston ~
Montreal 5. Oiicago 4 
New York 3, St. Louis 2 
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 4 
Los Angeles 4, San Diego 0 
San FYancisco 5, Atlanta 2

Wednesday's Games 
Atlanta a t San Francisco 
(Siicago a t Montreal, (n)
Houston a t (Cincinnati, (n) «
St. Louis a t New York, (n)
Pittsburgh a t Philadelphia, (n)
San Diego a t Los Angeles, (n) 

Thnrsday's Games
New York (Leach 64) a t Cincinnati 

(Robinson 3-2), (n)
Houston (Knepper 3-8) a t Philadelphia 

(Carman 4-6), (n)
Only games scheduled

Friday's Games 
San Francisco a t (Chicago 
New York a t Cincinnati, (n)
San Diego a t Montreal, (n)
Houston a t Philadelphia, (n)
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, (n)
St. Louis at Atlanta, (n)

Transactions
BASEBALL

Americaa L eague..................
(CHICAGO WHITE SOX -  RecaUed Joel

P U B L IC  N O T IC E  ^
NCnriCE TO BIDDERS

Odessa College is now aofwpting «««led prapoMln 
for the pu rchasing  of: AUTOMATED 
SWITCHBOARD
Proposals should be addressed to: Roger A. 
Coomcr. Vice-Fietident for Business Affairs, Ad- 
minislnition Wing, 301W. University. Odessa, TX 
7S7M. Proposals will be accepted up to and not 
later than 2:00 p.m., Tuesday, July 07.10S7 in the 
office of the Vice-President For Business Affairs. 
Room 20s of the Administration Wing, Odessa 
College.
Proposals will be opened and read aloud in the of
fice of the Vice-President for Business Affairs, on 
TUet., July 07, 1(07 0  2:00 p.m. Bidders are in
vited to be present
Speciflestiom may be picked up from the Odessa 
OoBege Business Office.
The Owner reserves the right to accept or reject 
any or all proposals submitted.

«2W June 21 k  20. I007

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO: JACQUEUNE ROTHWELL WHITMIRE. 
Defendant in the hereinafter styled and numbered

Yon arc commanded to appear and answer the 
Plaintifrs PeUtion al or before 10:00 o'deefc A M 
sf the first Monday after the expiratien of forty 
two <421 days from the dale of the issuance of this 
(XIalion. that day being the S day of June. I007. in 
the D M M  Court of Howard County. Tesas, to be 
hoM bi the Dielrict Courtroom al Uk  County Oour- 
ihsme in the (3ty of Big Spring. Howard County. 
Tmas. The case is number a.2<2, styled Estate of 
Bwuicc Whitmire. Deosased, in wMch Katherine 
WUmo and R. B Wilson. Independent Executors 
of the EsUle of and Traatees under the WiU of 
Bernice Whitmire. Deceased, and aim as 
baueTiciaries under the WiU. are Plaintiffs, and 
MaxwcU D. Green. Temporary Athninislmtor of 
Ihe Esialc of John L  Whitmire, HL Daeeased, 
Tnmi Jean WhMmire, John Paul Whitmire; Ed- 

e; A. H. (Sonn) Shroycr; Mrs. Alt 
Oouner, Vickie Lmg (rennerly 

VWUc Lang Shults), Mary Thomm, Tbad 
~  M ar0t Lauioe "Pinkie" Harper, and

RnUiwsB WhMmire are Denadenls.
■ Amendsd Petitioo which first named Jsc 

■aaitaK BethweU WhHmlrs m  a Defeadaal was 
Mad an the 22 day sf April. 1017 The nsluresf the 
aril Is m  l iBswi : such snH is a anil for a 
dscisfutsry hrigmeut rnuWndng the CadMI le 
the W U  of Bsnilee WhMmire. dseeesed. dated 

■ 2L IStL and to the extent necemary 
I W such OsdkU, construction of 

Iht Win and the Pim Codkil la such WIU of Bor

B this cHaUou Is not served withia lUnely (M) 
fhqm aflw Ihs date sf Ms Imnance. H dinU be

SIGNED ami ■ I on the I day of June. 12*7
BSUED m  the l ^ s f  June. IH7 

(RRMM B R A ^  DMrict Owk 
of Howard Omnly, Texm
B r c

I JtmsM, IT.M A 
Jriy I. N67

McKcon, pitcher, from Hasraii of the 
Pacific Ckiast League. Optioneii Ray 
Searage, pitcher, to Hawaii.

DETROIT 'HGERS — Sold the contract 
of John PaceOa, pitcher, to the Toityo 
Giants of the Japanese Professianal 
Baseball League.

NEW YORK YANKEES -  Recalled 
Paul Zuvella, ahortshg), from Coiumbiis of 
the Intemational L e a j^ .  Assigutd Henry 
CoUo, outfirtder, to Columbus.

OAKLAND ATHELTICS -  Activated 
Jerry  Willard, catcher, from the U-dsy 
disabled list and sent him outright to 
Tacoma of the Pacific Coast League.

NaUoaal L eague..................
MONTREAL EXPOS -  Activated Fkwd 

Yuumans, pitcher, from the ISday disabl
ed list. Optioned Jeff Fischer, pitcher, to 
Indianapolis of the American Association. 
Recalled Jay  Tibbs, pitdier, from In
dianapolis. Optioned Larry Sorensen, pit
cher, to ImUaiiapolis.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES -  Option
ed John Russell, catcher-outfielda-, to 
Maine of the International League. Recall
ed Ron Roenicke, outfielder, from Maine.

BA8KETRALL ....................
National BasketbsB Association__

PHOENIX SUNS -  Named Rich Doser 
business manager. Signed David Duane 
and Jeff Petal, forwards.

F o o t b a l l  ......................
NsUonal F orth all L eague............

MINNESOTA VIKINGS — Agreed, to 
terms with D.J. Dosier, runniiig back, on a 
multi-year contract.

PITTSBURGH STEELERS -  Traded 
David Woodley, quarterback, to the Green 
Bay Packers for an undisclosed 1988 condi
tional draft choice.

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS -  Signed 
Doug DuBose, nmning back.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS -  Signed Mike 
W ilson, ta c k le , and  G reg G aines, 
linebacker.

• HOCKEY .........................
National Hockey L eague ............

DETROIT RED WINfSS -  Signed Dar
ren Eliot, goaltender, to a one-year 
contract.

G EN ERA L........................
U.S. Olympic C om m ittee............

USOC — A w artM  1990 U.S. Olympic 
Festival to Minneapolis-St. Paul and 1991 
U.S. Olympic Festival to Los Angeles.

COLLEGE .......................
ARIZONA STATE -  Named Bob 

Schermerhom assistant baskettell coach.
LOUISIANA STATE -  Named De- 

Wayne Bailey assistant baseball coach.
'reXAS A&M — Announced that Ramly 

Barnes, s h o ^ t te r ,  will forego his junior 
year of eligibility to prepare for the U.S. 
Olympic Trials.

Linescores _
' ^ a m e b ic a N l e a c u e  . . .  *

Baltimore ............ 459.299.992—.9.18. .9
Boston ................. 490.943.Ilx—13.17..2

Williamson, Schmidt (5), Habyan (7), 
Arnold (8) and Kennedy; E lle rs , Bolton 
(3), Crawford (5), Schiraldi (7) and Ged- 
man. W—O awford, 4-2. L—Williamson, 
2-6. Sv—Schiraldi (5). HRs—Baltimore, 
Sheets (14). Boston, Evans (13), Boggs 
(13), Greenwell (9).

CaUfomia .............. 999.919.991—I. .8. .9
Cleveland ..............999.992.tax—2. .7. .9

Lasorko and Beene; Niekro, Bailes (9) 
and Bando. W—Niekro, 6-7. L—Lazorko, 
2-4. Sv—Bailes (6).

Big Spring Herald —  263-7331

CLASSY
Call D e ^ e  or Elizabeth-The Classified Specialists

Super Six Media M ix -

OPCNI "SEAfMS So N ica". ANsrt 
profusa lonal m in rirsu i UMIoMNa. 
1 1 th Placu, 267-9772. .

F<ii m F ( imj jm.  r. t
FORD M l 
rubuilt motor. 91, 

. 51450.00 9I9-5406.
• m -  J.D . 40 traoMT.

é days in Paper 
6 days on K B ST IS  uid. mki.

Your a« will appear« in moro th a n  7148S pnpars and has over 2LM* raadars par dayl 
710 Scurry F.O. Box 1421 BI0  Spriaa, Texas 7072V

New York .120.010 .11. .0
Guidry, Stoddard (9) andCerone; WeUs, 

Ekrhhom (5), Lavelle (8) and Moore. 
W—Guidry, 1-3. L—Wells, 0-1.

Oakland ................200.019.009—.3. .0. .2
Chicago ................ ia0.5II.13x—12.15. .9

Rijo, Nelson (5), Lamp (8) and Stein- 
bach; Nielsen, Winn (9) and Fisk. W— 
Nielsra, 1-2. L—Rijo, 0-4. HR—Oakland, 
McGwire (28). >

MinnesoU .............. 021.999.999-3.19. .2
Kansas City .........  000.009.991—I. .7 . .I

Blyleven, Reardon (9) and Laudner; 
Leibrandt, F a rr  (6), (luisenberry (9) and 
(Juirk. W—Blyleven, 7-6. L—Leibrandt, 
8-6. Sv—Reardon (16). HR—Minnesota, 
Puckett (14).

Detroit ....................194.912.101 0.12. .9
Milwaukee .............019.921.199-5.14 . 0

Petry, Thurmond (6), Henneman (7), 
Hernandez (8) and Nokes; <^ear, O im  
(4), Mirabella (8), Plesac (9) andSurhoff. 
W -Petry , 5-4. L—Clear, 5-3. S v -  Her
n á n ^  (4). HRs—Detroit, Madlock (6), 
Nokes (16). Milwaukee, Surhoff (5).

Seattle ..................9ie.a30.199—5. .8. .0
Texas ..................... 001.009.001-2. .6. .0

Langston and Valle; Loynd, Kilgus (5), 
Mohorcic (8) and Slaught. W—Langston, 
10-6. L—Loynd, 1-4. HR—Seattle, Davis 
(6).

r i E A D  E  M  A f s I D  E A T I  
R E C I P E  E X C M A I M G E  

E V E R V  W E D I M E S D A V  
B i g  S p i - i r t g  H o i - a . l d

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR OIL AND GAS 
WASTE DISPOSAL WELL PERMIT 

Sun Expl k  Pnxl. Co., P.O. Box 1861, Midland. 
Texas 79702 has applied to the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas for a permit to dispoac of produced 
salt water or other oil and gai waste by well injec- 
tion into a parous formation not productive of oil 
or gas.
The applicant propones to dispaae of oil and gas 
waste into the (HoricU 07I2I WHson, W.L., Well 
Number 20. The proposed dispotal well is located 
8 milet West from Vincent in the Veahnoor, East 
FMd, in Howard County. The waste water will be 
injected into straU in the subsurface depth inter
val from S220 to SSM feet 
LEGAL AUTHORITY: OiuXer 27 of the Texas 
Water Code, as amended, title  3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commiaaian of Texas.
Requests for a public hearing from persona who 
can show they are adversely affected, or requests 
for further information concerning any aspect of 
the application should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of pnbllcation. to the 
Underground Injection OxMrol Section, Oil and 
Gas Division. Ratiraad Commiaaian of Tixas. 
Drawer I2M7. Capitol Station. Austin. Texas 7«7l I 
(Telephone Slt/44VI273)

41S8 July I, IM7

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NO 10.834

ESTATE OF FANNIE MAE ECIKXS, DECEAS  ̂
ED IN THE COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS 
V NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Original Letters 
Teatomentory upon the estate af Fannie klae 
Echols, deceaaetl. were lamed to me, the under
signed. on ihe 23rd day of June. 1887. is the pro
ceeding indteated below my aigaature hareto. 
which is still pemhag and that I now bald such Let
ters. All peroons laviag dalaw agalaal said 
eatote. which la being admlnlMeeod tai lha camUy

ñamad, are hareby reqnhod lo preamt the 
te me, reipectfUily, ai tfae ad*«m halow 
hefora saH upan asme la barrad hy the 

geawal stetuto of HmMaUana, beforc luch amate 
Is dotad, and wHhhi Ihe tima prmerihed by law.

My poBi offlee addreas it Boa Idl. Coahsasa. TX 
7HII

DATRO tUs Hrd day of June. 1187 
ROY JONCS BCHOLS.

of iheaM atert 
Faoatolli 
la iho d u r ty  Omrt tf  
Howard Osmdy, Thxaa

4187 Jidy 1.1887

T O O  L A T E  
T O  c l a s s i f y '

NEW BRICK, light rod and wtilta, 12 
cubes. C an haforu 9:00 a .m ., 353-4532. 
AKC R EG ISTER ED  Cocker Spaniol, 
cham pion bloodline, black m ale, 5175.00; 
black fem ale $175.00. Bodine Cockers 
(915)353 4026.
SECURITY PROFESSIONALS: Com 
m issio n ed  se c u rity  o ffice rs  needed. 
P a tro l, guard . Big Spring, Midland, 
Odessa. Bannowsky Security 915-335-5995.
ONE BEDROOM employed couple or 
gentlem en. W ater paid. Paneled. 267-6417 
before 7:00 p.m.
□GIGANTIC CARPORT sale, Thursday, 
F riday, Saturday. New, used and junk. 431 
Edwards._____ _______ ________________
FUN IN the suni Sandrall for sale. Excel- 

. lent condition, used 1 sum m er. 52,000 firm. 
Call a fte r 5:30, 263-6909. _____________
TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished house on 
E ast Hwy 80. No pets, no children. Call 
263-8900.________ _____
□  BIG YARO SALE -Courtyard A part
m ents, Hwy 80 West. Thursday only, 9:00 
to 3:00. _____________________  -
1615 CARONIAL, 2 «EOROOM, carpet, 
carport, newly painted. HUD approved. 
5235, 5125 deposit. 267 7449; 263 8919.
500 GOLIAD, 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath. Car 
peted, HUD approved. 5275, 5125 deposit. 
267-7449; 263-8919.

Boats 070 ■  Help Wanted
16' SKEETER HAWK BasS boat 65 h.p. 
M ercury. Dilly tra ile r. 51475.00 390-5406.

FINAL BOAT Cloteout- two new H i/P er 
form ance bass boats and used boats a t 
dealer cost. Nine new 07 alum inum  bass 
boats and Lowe Pontoon boats a t  cost plus 
1096. L ast chapee to save Mg on new boats. 
Chrane Boat and M arine, 1300 E ast 3rd, 
263-0661.
FOR SALE or Trade 16' G lastron boat. 
New sea ts  and carpe t. 75 h.p. Johnson 
motor. Good walk arpund tra ile r. E x tra  
clean, lake ready. 399-4369.

FOR SALE; 1975 Dal Ahagic Infinity, 16' 
-135 h.p. Evinnide motor. Tilt and trim , 
excellent condition. 53400. Call 267-6269.

1972 CRESTLINER 14 F(X)T /50 h.p. 
Evinrude. Boat in excellent condition. Top 
T6| T. 1209 E ast 19th, call 267-3360. 51475.

A uto P utts 
¿S, Supplies

FOR SALE: 4 (Joodyaar Ranglar Raise 
letter, «3IX10S0R15LT with lOJIOO miles. 
Excellent condition. 263-4947.

Cats F o r  Sale
1986 HONDA ACCORD, 4 door, excellent 
condition, low mileage. Selling for less 
than  pay off. Call afte r 5:00 p.m ., 267-3917.
1976 BUICK LIMITED Excellent condi 
tion. a ir , AM FM 0- track . Call 767-2752 or 
see a t 1725 Yale._______________________
I PAY cash for c a rs  o r pickups. Top prices 
paid. Contact Kenneth Howell; 263-4345.
1978 CONTINENTAL MARK IV, 2 door for 
sale. 51,500. (iood condition. Call 263 1573.
1986 FORD TAURUS; 1973 AAercedes Benz 
280 SE 4.5; I960 Ford XL. All nice carsi

■ i»J-097tt.^ '* '
55.995.00 WHOLESALE 1984 CAMARO. 
Low m ileage, new Michelin tires, ex tra  
clean. Call 267-5335.
1982 CHEVY CAVALIER hatchback. Air 
conditioner, electric  windows, autom atic,
53.495.00 Also lOOPAAustang. Call 263-3557.
FOR SALE : 1978 VW Rabbit Diesel. See at 
700 L ancaster, then call 267-2140. 5900.
1979 DATSUN 280Z. Good Shape, needs 
som e body work. 53,000. Ceil 267 4606 after
5:00.___________________________________
FOR SALE; 1980 OtdS and 1900 Buick.
52.000 each or best offer. Call 263 4004.
jm .C H & V Y .J£ E U fX S 4 jm JN .C alL Z t7 i. 
6877.___________________________________
1936 PONTIAC REFURBUISHED angina, 
pain t and upholstery. Phone 263-7324, 
office; 267-4605, home.
1981 CHEVROLET Malibu Classic. AM 
FM cassette, cruise, good condition. 267- 
4690 or 267-5141.________________________
1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRO, excellent con 
dition, complete engine and transm ission 
overhaul. 51,000 firm. 394-4985 afte r 4:00.
1975 MERCURY MONTEGO Needs some 
work. Make offer. 263-4032.

Pickups
1982 CHEVY BLAZER F 10, very Clean, 
beautiful redwhite ex terio r, tahoe pack
age, 4 wheel drive, all power, cruise, 
excellent tires, sunshield windows, 20 
mpg. Buying new car. Retail price 57,000, 
special 56,395. 267 5937._________________
55,500 CLEAN 1986 Ford FI50 XLT pickup, 
power, a ir, new tires,i;;69,000 miles. 1001 
West 4th.______________________________
51,950.00 G(X)0 1979 Chevrolet 3/4 pickup, 
V-8, autom atic, looks and runs good. 1001 
West 4th.__________________ ____________
FOR SALE: 1986 Chevrolet stepside
pickup. E xtra nice, new tires, tinted 
windows, pin striped, low m ileage, custom 
interior. Call 267 7758 or 393-5344.
1979 GMC CabarellO 52,000.00 263-4437.
1980 CHEVY SUBURBAN for sale 54,000.
Call 263-1573. Good condition.,___________

Help Wanteci

V a n s

1981 FORD VAN Paneled, 4 captain 
chairs, 1 bench. 267-1058 afte r 1:00 p.m.

Recreational  Vch 035
RV & MOBILE home parts , supplies and 
service. D & C Sales, 3910 West 80, 
267-5546.

T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s  040
AIRSTREAM TRAVEL tra ile r, will trade  
for mobile home. 267-2176.
31 FT. Travel T railer 1979 Model, (iood 
shape, one year old refrigerator, re 
frigerated  air and central heat. 915-728-

C a m p e r s
SXt CABOVER CAMPER AC, hydralic 
lacks. Sears 20,00 BTU window unit. Call 
263-6297 or 394 4792._____________ \ ______
FOR SALE : Camper for shortbed trucks; 
302 V-B engine disassem bled. Call 367-3222.

Motorcycl es
1903 KAWASAKI 550 LTD Black. Good 
condlflon. 5000.00 Call 267-»17.__________
1903 YAMAHA 930 VIRAGO. (vOOd COndi 
tion. Call 267-0635; If no answ er 267-5416.
5950.00 1900 KZ650 Fully loaded, AM FM 
radio, cassette, 6,900 miles. Call Coach 
Randle 367 1530.

S Termite Control^
Safe & Efficlant ^

l |2 O M M n » « 8 0 N  2 B M 5 1 4  ^

T u rn  Y o u r  S ta sh  
In to  C a s h

B i g  S p r i n g  M e r a l r i
2 6 3  7 3 3 1

LIVE-IN cam panion and housekeeper for 
elderly lady. 5400.00 per month, plus room 
and board. Call 263-6077 or 263 7470 after 
8:00 p.m.

HIRINGI (GOVERNMENT K>bs your 
acea. 515JI00 568,000. Call (602) 030 0085 
ektenslon 870.

FORD 090 TRACTOR. « 1 W . Call 3064696.
HAVE DUMP truck and track  
Haul anything. Sand for salo. 08 
51,990. 915-390-S406.
STEEL SEA Contalnars ■ ^ W ‘x40'. Wa
te r  proof, varm in t proof, d u rt proof. Ro- 
quires no foundation. ExooNunl storage 
for any usa. We deliver. Also o  lew 
Hl-Cube, 8x91/2x40. (915)063-4400 "San 
Angelo, Tokos.

G i a n i  H<iy Feed Ì30
ALFALFA HAY. Excellent heavy boles.
$3.50 per bale. Call 390-5581.
ALFALFA HAY. Sl.SO per balo. Suitable 
fo r horsoo. Call 3M-SS81.

H o i  s l 'S

HORSESHOEING will be done July  4th, 
5th and 6th. Raasonable rates. Call 263- 
0931 for information.

SALESMA 
b a sis te  
263-0339.-WUSIEDcommission 

'iipment. Call Auct ions

FULL -TIME RN 's wanted for 11:00 to 
7:00 a.m . shift. Excellent sa lary  and 
trav e l pay offered. Contact Sterling 
County Hospital a t  915 370-3201. Equal 
Opp<>rtunlty Employer.

O V E R S E A S  J O B S .  A ls o  
cruiseships. T ra v e l, hotels. 
Listings. Now  h irin g , to $94K. 
805-687-6000 ext O J  -9861.

C E R TIFIED  MEDICATION Aid. Ap 
plications now being accepted a t  Moun
tain  View Lodge. Contact Debbie Robin
son, D.O.N., 263-1271.
EXPERIENCED SHEET m etal worker 
needed. Call 017-623-5571 for appointment.
WANTED: S o m « » « » * -^ . 
11th P lace.! 
roof with { |
7314.

FILLED
fiouse a t 1006 
and replace 
Call 806 462

OWN Y O U R  Own apparel or 
shoe store, choose from: Jean 
/sportswear, ladies apparel, 
mens, children /maternity, large 
s ize s , p e tite , d a n c e w e a r/  
aerobic, bridal, lingerie or ac
cessories store. Add color anal
ysis. Brands: Liz Claiborne, 
Gasoline, Healthtex, Levi, Lee, 
Camp Beverly Hills, St Michele, 

“ XlfiauS  ̂ "tJutbacK TtedT ( ^ e s i ^  
Forenza, Organically Grown, 
over 2000 others. $13.99 one price 
designer, multi- tier pricing dis 
count or family shoe store. Retail 
prices unbelieveable for quality 
shoes normally priced from $19 
to $80. Over 250 brands, 2600 
styles. $14,800 to $26,900; inven
tory, training, fixt. es, grand 
opening, airfare, etc. Can open 15 
days. Mr. Keeman (305) 366 8606.

OWN YOUR own tw ttled w ater dis- 
trlbutoraMp. With IINIa or na  mvaattnnnf. 
A West Texas owned end operated busi
n e ss . C all 915-363-4932 fo r  fu r th e r  
information.

DUE TO health -Building for lease, also 
cafe equipm ent for sale. Call 267-2423 or 
267-2160 after 5:00.

I nstruction
PIANO TEACHER now taking students. 
Cat! 267-4899 o r 267-9396.

IF YOU are  interested in a  rewarding 
career with a  highly successful, hard 
working, direct sa les organization where 
selling is dignified and a  true  service is 
provided, we have th a t opportunity for you 
in the Big Spring area . Our sales coun-

, selors have the best In home term s for the 
custom er in this business. Commissions 
paid twice monthly, selling by appoint
m ent, professional training, lead pro
gram s, group insurance, lim ited travel. If 
you are  25 years o r older and interested in 
fu rther information, please call 915-695- 
3413 for interview appointm ent. Funeral 
D irectors Life Insurance Company, S3 
Windmill Circle, Abilene Tx 79606..  - - ■ " . 3 -_ ----- ---TTr- —
FULL/PART tim e. 5180 pe r roti taking 
photographs, experience  unnecessary 
35MM cam era- film  supplied free. 1-416- 
402-2100 D a y s /E v e n in g s /W e e k e n d s , 
extension 0234.

N O TIC E
HO M EW O R KER S

Some "Homeworker NeedcO" ads may Involve 
some Investment on the port o f the onswerino 
party. .
P L E A S E  CH EC K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y .

N E E D  SUMMER em ploym ent?  Sell 
Avon! Flexible hours. E arn  up to S0%. Call
Sue Ward, 263-3107. _______ _______

‘'w a n Te d , M ature "woman in w im (m  
m anufacturing plant. Must have steady 
prev ious  employm ewt. Apply In person 
a fte r  9:00 a .m .. Golden Gate Home 
Improvement. _______________________

P U B L IC  A U C T IO N  
S P R IN G  C I T Y  A U C T IO N  

Th u rs d a y, J u ly  2nd 
' 7:00 p .m .

2000 W . 4th
2 to n  ch4iin h o is t , p ip e  
threader, large rigid  pipe 
wrenches, 3/4 w rachet, 3/4 
sockets, 1" rächet, 2 -2 wheel 
dollies, 2 headache racks, 
barbeque pits, sm all t ra m 
poline, 10 speed bike, baby 
strollers, baby w alkers, fan, 
telescope, fireplace blower 
heater, electric garage door 
openers, baby beds, dressers, 
table and chairs, childs table 
and chairs, sewing m achine, 
bedding, eye tester, Texas, 
10K gold nugget rin g  w ith 
lO p t. d ia m o n d , m is c e lla 
neous, too m uch to list.

$26.00 D raw ing -10:30 p .m .

. QPDsiRhmenlJLWfilcoroe... „ 
Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 

TX-077-0697 
263-1831

SPRING CITY Auction -Wa do all types of 
auctions -Call 263-1831 or 263-0914.

Dogs,  Pets, Etc 513

Jobs Wanted

itiUtWititiUHt

M C D O N A L D S
Is taking applications for aggres
sive individuals entry manage
ment positions. College or retail 
experience helpful- not required. 
We will give you the training you 
will need to be successful in your 
new career. Come grow with us. 
Applications available; M c
Donalds, 120 Hwy 87 Big Spring, Tx 

E .O .E ./ M / F

BIGGER AND b tífe r , Don's IGAM Open 
Ing Soon a t 1300 (jragg i I________________
HANDS n e e d e d  picking squash through 
Septem ber. Local producer. Call 267-1429.
NURSE II OR Nurse III requires Texas 
licensure, sa lary  51,736 or 51,969 monthly 
depending upon experience. Behavior 
therapy experience helpful. Excellent 
s ta te  benefits. Food Service M anagerl 
requires high school diploma or CEO with 
3 years experience in institutional or 
Commençai food preparation. One year 
m ust be in a  supervising position. Salary 
51,726 monthly. Contact Personnel Big 
Spring State Hospital P.O. Box 231 Big 
Spring, Texas 79721 915 267 8216 EO/AA
Employer_____________________________
WANTED; WAITRESSES, day and nights 
shift. Apply between 2:00 and 5:00, 1702 
<»regg.__________________________•
RN 'S N EED ED  all sh ifts  Salary  
negotiable - excellent benefits package. 
Please send resum e h> Medical Arts 
Hdspital, 1600 North Bryan, Lam esa 
Texas, 79331 or call Pat Dunbar, 0 .0 .M. at 
806-S72 2IB3. .

A T T E N T IO N
Teachers and others who love 
children. Professional Nanny Inc. 
cares about your happiness and |ob 
satisfaction. We've eliminated the 
risk of taking an out of town live -in 
job and being disappointed be 
cause its not what you expected. 
You can take any of our jobs in the 
Boston Area on a trial basis. If 
you're not satisfied we'll find you 
another job and provide you with 
free accomodations In the mean
time. New lobs coming In everyday. 
Call Toll Free- Between 9:00 8, 
5:00, Monday-Friday, E.S.T.-1-800 
343-0063 or Marilyn our Area Re
presentative in Odessa, 915-367 
0541.
NEED 11:00 a.m . to 7:00 p.m . TREAT 
MENT Nursu or 11:00 a.m . to 7:00 p.m. 
Medication Alda. Full ttm a 3:00 to 11:00 
LVN. Alao r r t ir t  7:00 to 3:00 and 3:00 to 
11:00 LVN. Call Charlotte Locko, D O N., 
915-756-3387.
LVN CHARGE NURSE Position for 3 to 11 
shift now availabla a t Mountain vlaw  
Lodgt. Good working conditions, tO day 
vacation afte r 1 year; 5 days paid; sick 
laava a tta r 3 yaars. Insuranca and com- 
patltlva salary. Contact Dabbla Robinson, 
D O N., 262 1371. , _

JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Residential, 
com m erical, dry wall, tape bed, texture, 
acoustic. Guaranteed. F ree  estim ates. 
915-263 0374.___________________________
YARO WORK- Professional work from 
mowing to landscaping. Free estim ates on 
any job. Call 267 4091.__________________ '
LAWN SERVICE, light hauling. Free 
E stim ates. 263-2401,____________________
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 25 years 
roofing experience. New composition 
shingle roof, 540 per ^ u a r e .  H.D. 267-3292.
M&M R(X>FING COMPANY hot tar, 
gravel, comp, shakes, wood carpentry 
work. F ree  estim ates. 263-7807.
MOWING YARDS, hauling trash , clean 
alley and storage. Call 267-7942.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. For free estim ates call 267-8317.

FOR SALE; 5 fem a le , very  sm all 
Chihuahua puppies, 8 weeks old. Call 
399-4727 a f te r  6:30 p .m . ,  a n y tim e  
w ^ k en d s . Also 1 1/2 year old, very pretty  
Chihuahua.
FREe~PU f>PtE«-t»i«sedhcm s». 3 mates» 
fem ale. 9 weeks old. 1005 Bluebonnet or
267 3751— .........  .....................................
AKC REGISTERED GOLDEN Retriever, 
mall puppies. Ready now. Call 1-694-8658 
Midland.______________________________
ACFA REGISTERED Persian kittens, big 
eyes, fla t nose. Call 267-5796.
DOG F(X>D, 59.75; Cat food. 58.00; Hor 
se /m ule  feed, 54.80; Double S Tack and 
Suppiv, 363-7440

Pet G r o o m i n g
IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels -heated and a ir, supplies, coats. 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263-2409 -263-7900.
P(X>OLE GR(X>MING--.I do them the way 
you like them . Call Ann FritZler, 263-0670.
R ay 's PET GROOMING, 18 years ex 
perience. Fa ir prices. Good work. Free dip 
with grooming. 263-8581.

Lost Pets

Loans
IMMEDIATE CASH loans to 510,000. No 
cred it or em ploym ent needed. Easy 
term s. (713)662M2SS, 24 hours.___________
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 5253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7338. Subiect to 
approval.

Child Care
BABYSITTING IN My home. Big fenced 
in yard to play. 2 years and older. Re
ferences. 394-4925

DESPERATELY NEED to find childs, 
fem ale. Cocker Spaniel, blonde. Missing 
since Thursday between 8:00 and Noon. 
263 2370._______________________________
LOST BLACK poodle, white spot on chest. 
Answers to Che-Che. Vicinity of Oasis 
Addition. Reward. 263-8190.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* Laurence K ing  *
0 Pest & Weed Control *
^  Lawn-TraM Sltnita Flles-Weiquflei Tkks ^

0 C A L L  C O L L E C T  a
a  Oft. 91S-7M -M » Res. *1S-7S*-mS a
1̂  Staaten, Tx . IniwraU 

* * * * * '

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
Write Out Your Ad By The word

m (2) (3) Í4)
(S) (¿) (7) Í8)
(9) (10) ( i n Í12)
M3) (14) (15) Í1A)
ÍT7) _ (18) (19) f20)
(21) (22) (23) (24)

C H E C K  T H E  
R A TE S  SHOWN A R E 
M IN IM U M  C H A R G E IS WORDS

C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A O  H E R E
B A SED  ON M U L T IP L E  IN S E R TIO N S ,

NO. OF 1-3 4 5 6 7 14 Month
WORDS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS
15 6.50 7.50 8.18 9.68 18.88 19JS 31.48
16 6.93 8.88 9.87 18.14 18.66 20.64 35.98
17 7.36 8.50 9.64 18J8 11.33 21.93 18.40
15 7.79 9.88 18.21 11.52 11.98 23.22 48.90
19 8.31 9.58 18.78 12.16 12.64 24.51 41.40
29 8.65 18.80 11JS 11.88 11.18 25.88 45.98
11 9.88 18.58 11.91 11.44 11.96 17.89 48.48
33 9.51 11.88 11.49 14.88 14.62 18.28 58.98
33 9.94 11.58 13A6 14.73 15.18 19.67 53.48
34 10.37 12.88 13.61 15.36 15.94 38.H 55.90

PubHsh for^ .Days, Beginning_
»#•00  0»eeeeee • eoM oee eeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeee
W E E K E N D E R  [~~|
S P EC IA L

On# Item oaUar SMK ten w _ _  .  _____,
ran* tem eoys. PHUay «  totereav, ter

All iiHiivitfiMl clo55ifio«l Otis roquiro paymont Hi oflvonco

• C LIP  A N D  M A IL  T O :
Classifi0(l Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79721 

P LE A S E  EN CLO SE CH EC K  OR M O N E Y  O R D E R

N A M E .

ADDRESS  

C I T Y _____

PHO NE

. S T A T E . . I I P .



spring H tiiitl.V<»dntKiay. July 1,1967
ü c i i d C ) .  S a l ' '̂3 5 ■  Hou For  Sa F ö

NEW SUEUREAN Nonw fa r  ta to . SpwrialtDHUGE THREE Fam ily  Sala: Tlturadav.
FrW ay. Saturday. FuniWura , tochllar to 
adu lt c lo llm , planta, rafrioara to r, ha- C ontirucllon Company, gg
dapraads, curtalna. miacaHanaoua. SW “ “

Housincj Wantod 675

Ranna ta t chaat Araa.

□ «IA N T  TWO Fam ily  B ackyard Sala: 
Waaltiar  porm ltltog. Houaohold poodla a. 
M s  a t  nica fabrics, ladiaa cM hoa. Friday 
and Saturday *;00 t l l f  m i  A labam a.

HOUSE FOR aala 1411 Wood. 3 badraom . 
1 baNi. SHJOS. Call S0-7S4».

WEST M APARTMENTS. 3304 Waal Hwy 
Fumlaliod 1 and 2 badroom, water 

paid. HUD approdaci. 2i2-«Sél.

M E  W ^ E :

VANITY DRESSER /hlaol, SW.VS; all 
wood droaaar, m irror, two nigirt atanda, 
SiSS.tS. Oukaa F um itura .

FOR SALE: Four yaara a id . baautiful 
country ham o fau r mitaa ou t of city  lim iti. 
Ttanaa badraam a, two bath , hat tub. w alar 
wall, aprinklar ayatam , baautHul traaa. 
c a i i a t s - tm .

, laM a and  d w ira . CaU sas-siat.

'  . p t n i

□  E X E R C IS E R , C A N N E R S . |a r a .  
rochars, silk  flowara, dtaboa, Unana, ladiaa 
sm all dolM ng, lota^ m ore. 1204 lltb , 

-Friday.
, tE O FM IÉ S  AND anpra ylnB a l all types, 
■ M ich  M d  raaaonaM a; E ls  Spring Attila- 
N o lB t ,  H M iland MaH; 201-144».

H n o d u c r

S [Jot 1111 c) G (juci
G R E E N  BEANS a n d  h o nay , o th a r  
vapat ablaa latar. B anniaa G arden 201-0010.

NIELEX GOLF C art for sala. Lika naw. All 
now haltarioa. 01 JSO.OO 202-4002.

Mibcul lui ieous

Ml du I Ruilcliiui'  52 5
CLEAR-SHIELO WtndalUold repair. Don't 
replace  It -have It repaired . Complete 
m obile aarvice. 207-7293.

METAL BUILDING Suppliât and Con
struction, low prices, free local dallvery- 
Amlga IMolal 3»44210. 394-4SS0.

LIKE NEW Portable M aytag w asher 
d ry e r, large  antique wing back chair, 
large, lovely table  lam ps. 267-3309.

Hon-  I hold Good-  531
USED COLORED Talavision seta. Call 
207-4992 o r com e by 1310 Harding Street.

STERLING SILVER Sale: G orham 's King 
E dw ard pattern . P lace setting for 12 with 
e x tra  pieces. $2,000 firm . If interested 
-P.O. Box 1707, Big Spring, TX 79720.

F R E E  D E LIV E R Y  
F R E E  M A IN TEN A N C E

FOR SALE: Beautiful beveled m irror 
coffee table with m atching end table. Must 
see. S250.00 207 4010.____________________
MOWING fARD S, hauling trash , clean 
alley and storage. Call 207-7942.

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

T V 's  * VCR's * Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

C iC  F IN A N C E  & R E N TA L  
406 Runnels 263-7338

A-BOB'S Ball Bonds and T rip le  A 
Limousine Service. 110 E ast 3rd, call 
207-5300 or 207 2222.
FISHING WORMS Red W iggler, African 
N ight C raw lers $1.50 pe r box. Call 
203-0001.

BEAUTIFUL. WOOD table, 0 chairs, 
lighted hu tch . All siies, rebuilt m attress. 
Dukas Furn itu re.

0 PIE C E . KING Size bedroom suite, $390; 
executive desk chair, $45; odd chair; $45; 
console stereo; $75. Call 203-207$.

T V St t ' l  L'OS

CONCRETE YARD ornam ents. Deer, 
chickens, frogs, ducks, birdbaths. Accept 
M astercard  and Visa. North BirdWell and 
Montgomery. 203-4435.

ZENITH ST E R EO  system  w ith 24" 
Allegro speakers. Excellent condition. 
Call 203-4047.

LICENSED MASTER Plum ber $15.00 
hour -Commercial and residential. 24 
hours. No ex tra  charge. 207-0549 -207-5920.

Gciriic)! Sillo
G. E . FROST F R E E  re fr ig e ra to r , 
$159.95; Kenmore w asher, $159.95; upright 
freezer, $199.95. Dukes Furniture.

□CARPORT SALE; 3300 Auburn, Wed 
nesday and Thursday. Lots of goodies a t 
give away prices.

Want  T o  Buy

□ANNUAL CIVITAN G arage Sale; Stove 
top, d ishw asher, curtains, miscellaneous. 
Good Stuff I 90S Johnson 9:00 a.m . till?

GOOD USED golf beginners se t for boy 
age 10. 203-1012.

Tel ephone Service 519

□  GARAGE SA L E : 3720 A dam s off 
Alamesa. Lots of m iscellaneous. Thursday 
th ru  Saturday, 0:00- 0:00.

TROUBLE HEARING on your telephone, 
now in stock am pifiers for all sets. J'O ean 
Communications. 207-5470.

□GARAGE SALE: Thursday Only! 9:00 
"O lw .-llSS Easi t7 íí ’i . CIvitieS; -hnS wi-tOySr 

m iscellaneous.

J'DEAN COAAMUNICATIONS. Let one
-8aE“ ic*xeH .*> it aUiU.Jacka,-tala!;hcnao,.„ 

residential and com m erical. 207-5470.

PHL CMPANY
A leader in the oil well servicing industry has immediate 
opening in the Big Spring area for expansion rig crews and 
oilfield truck drivers.
Truck driver applicants must have a minimum 3 years 
related driving sKperieoco; ao^xceMeat drjuingreoord snd- 
a working knowledge of related oilfield equipment. Crew 
Chief appttcant must have minimum of Tyoars expeffehce 
and a thorough understanding of the oil well servicing 
business. Excellent wage and benefit package are available. 
If interested apply in person, Tuesday thru Saturday, 
between 8:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon at Hwy. 87 North, Bigf 
Spring. No phone calls please. \

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

' . i>

W HO’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To List Your Service

C a l l  C l a s s i f i e d  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

. v \  >  ,

Alt' Condi t ioning 701 J  L a w n  8.
Gat d m

Ano SATViCM . W A SATVICA All mAKAS.
Cam 263 29M.

Aut o mo t i ve
CHUCK'S (ROHUS) Automotive -Brake 
|ob$, tu n eu p s , o v erh au ls . All w ork 
guaranteed. 111-A Donley, 267-1961; 267- 
5114 evenings. ______

Carpet  Service
ACTION CARPET Cleaning. Super, deep 
steam  acthwil Leaves no film  -Dries fast. 
F re e  estim ates- 263-1100.

Mo v i nq

Concrett '  Work 722
ALL KINDS Of concrete work. Patios, 
drivew ays, sidewalks, large or sm all lobs. 

, W ebstar Construction. 267-2239.
{ALL TY PES cem en t w ork. P a tio 's , 
; sidew alks, fences, stucco, drivew ay's, 
t plafOor swim m ing pools. 267-2655; Ventura 
, Company.___________________

P l u m b i n q

SEVERAL NICE I -2 badroem s. AH bills 
paid  on sev era l units. Furnished 
unfurnished. Call 267 26SS.

ONE BEDROOM- Stove and r a f r l o e r i ^  
no bills paid. $150 month, deposit and 
references. 113 E. ISIh. 263-0034 after 6 : «  
pm  weekdays.

FAMILY w ants to  ran t 3 l 
Preferably In Kentwood :

Busiiu.'ss Bui l dmqs 678

FOUR BEDROOM- two bath , dm ing room, 
on two lots, un d er O20AO0. Call 263-3761 or 
263-7451.

-SANDRA GALE A partm ants. 2911 West 
Hwy 40. Furnished 1 ahd 2 bedroom, w ater 
paid. Weekly and monthly ra tes. Under 
naw m anagem ent. Call 2634906.

CLEAN ONE bedroom- carpeted, p a r
tially  furnished. E ast 4th. Rsferoncei. $105 
month. W ater paid. 163-7M1, 390-5506.

FOR SALE By Owner. Stucco, 3 bedroon» 
1 bath.

METAL BUILDING Supplies and Con 
structlon, low prices, free local delivery 
Amigo Metal 394-4210, 394-4056.

CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large  or 
too sm all. F ree  estim ates. Cali 263-6491, 
J.C . Burchett.

" i i l C A N C E U f f i S S
ige vw por. point. $10410»

NICE ONE- Badroom apartm ent, $245.00- 
150.00 doposit, also one, two badroom 
mobile homes. $195.00- $225.00. No children 
or pots. 263-6044 Or 263-2341. _____

NICE REMODELED 2 badroom house on 
D allas Street. Carpet, carport, fenced - 
yard . $225.00 Call 267-2655.

COIMMERICAL. INDUSTRIAL, o r Man 
ufacturlng building for loas» or rent. 5500 
sq. ft., 3 offices. 2 bathroom s. Two acres 
fenced land on Snydar Highway. Call 
Westex Inc. 267-1666 for Information.

3- 2, dan, office, double garage, re
frigera ted  a ir. No pets. $400.00, plus de
posit. 267-0503. _____

FOR RENT 2500 Sq. F t. shop building. 913 
w e st 3rd. Available nowl 363-6171.

storage «.wpot. point. $104100
Owner win finance with sm all down pay
m ent. Call 367-7022.

REDUCED SUMiWER ra te s  and $50 dis
count on 1st m onths rent. E lectric, w ater 
paid. 1, 2. 3 bedroom. Furnished, un
furnished. HUD approved. 263-7011. ____

THREE BEDROOM- brick duplex. Car 
pet, d rapes, appliances, central heat and 
a ir , fenced yard, carport. $250 monthly, 
plus bills. 263 1519 or 353-4426.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath on one acre  In 
Sand Springs. 363-0700 or 363-6062._______

LbVELY COLORADO City 54.96 Farm . 
Nice th ree  bedroom, butane tank, out 
building, trac to r. S6S4IOO 267-7696.
LOOK FOR Don's IGA Country Kitchen, 
bigger and bettor opening soon a t  1300 
Gragg.
WHY RENT? Own your own home for 
less. 3 bedroom, 1 3 /4  bath, new carpet, 
paint, ceiling fan , refrigerated  a ir , one c a r  
garage. $294100 apprasial value. Call 393- 
5739.4110 Atulr.

COMPARE OUR pricao on 1 -2 and 3 
bedrtMNn with 1 o r 2 baths. W asher -dryer 
connections, celling fans, mini- blinds, 
frost -free refrigerator end continuous 
cleaning ovens. Quail Run Apartm ents, 
2609 Wasson Road.

THREE BEDROOM, 11/2 bath, central 
a ir , fenced yard , appliances. $350.00 plus 
deposit. 267-6745 evenings/ weekends.
THREE BEDROOM, unfurnished. $150.00 
a  nwnth plus $100.00 deposit. 393-5319.

$MS MONTHLY, FURNISHED, 2 
room  m obile hom e, on one acre, 
outside city. Call 3M-1574.

bed-
Just

NICE, THREE bedroom, one bath. Cen
tra l a ir  and heat. 1002 Hamilton, $375 plus 
deposit. 267-7661. ______

6*********
GREAT FAMILY hom el 3 -2 -2. Below 
apprasial. 66any ex tras. Coahoma School 
District. Call 267-7537 or 263-2415.
FOR SALE- VA Assum able $4,000 equity, 
paym ent $209,9 1/2% interest. 4 bedroom, 
2 bath, 2 c a r  carport. ERA Reeder, 267- 
0266 or Jan ice  267-5107.
THREE BEDROOM, one bath  on 2.37 
acres, fenced with m etal building that 
could be used a s  shop, sm all b a m  and hen 
house, $304W0. Call Joe Hughes, 353-4751 or 
Home Real E state , 263-1204.
NICE, TWO bedroom, one bath. New 
carpet, linoleum and paint, storage build
ing, nice yard  w ith  paean trees. $19,500. 
Call Joe  Hugnes, 353-4751 or Home Real 
E state , 263-1204.

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports - Swimming Pool - AAdIt 
utilities ptoid - Furnished or 
Unfurnished.

1 or 2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 267-1666

**********

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, washer and 
d ry er connections, stove and refrigerator. 
1110 North Gregg. Quiet neighborhood. 
$200 Call 263-3175. HUD .accepted.

LARGE 660BILE Home spaces -Midway 
a rea . Fenced, full hookups, TV cable 
available. 367-6036 o r 263-2324.

Loci qcs

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, 3 years old, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. 003 E ast 20th. Call 
263-0064; 267 3460; 263-7901; 1-366-7700.

STATED m e e t i n g  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 990 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m . 219 A6aln. D.G. 

Chwiault, W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

THREE BEDROOM, unfurnished. Small 
fenced  b ack y a rd , w a sh e r/  d ry e r /- 
dishw asher connections. Deposit, refe
rence required. Call 263-7777.
LARGE THREE bedroom, duplex, central 
a ir , heat, fenced, refrigerator and stove. 
$290.00 Call 263-0064.

STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. & A.M. 1st and 
3rd T h u rs ., 7:30 p .m . 2102 

L a n c a s te r . R o b ert E sh lem an  W .M., 
Richard Knous, Sec.

ONE BEDROOM, duplex, near Post Of
fice, refrigerator, stove, a ir  conditioner. 
MJCA Rental 263-0064.

Spec in I Notices 688

THREE BEDROOM, two bath . Studio or 
4th badroom. Fireplace, flagstone floor in 
den and dining area , w ater well, septic 
tank, net fence on 20 acres. Call Joe 
H u g ^ ,  353-4751 or Home Real E state, 
263-1304.

100% GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, bills 
paid, less for elderly and children, re 
frigerators and stoves. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Village, 1002 North 
Main, 267-5191.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
country. $350, w ater paid. Available July 
1st. Call 267 5987 after 6:00.
VERY CLEAN Large th ree  bedroom, two 
bath , on 1/2 acre. Nice country living. 
267-7659.

IM P O R T A N T  
N O T IC E  
F o r  Y o u f 

Inform ation

FORGET RENTING and own th is 2 -1 on 
large lot. Forsan Schools. $21,500. Call Jan  
Anderson a t  ERA Reeder Realtors, 267- 
0266 or home 267-1703.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 E ast 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. Covered parking, swimming 
pool, laundry rooms. All utilities paid. 
263-6319.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath house in 
Kentwood, $350.00 ren t and $250.00 deposit 
required. Inquire a t 2211 Cecilia or call 
263-8217.

LARGE, 4 BEDROOM, 2 bath, Jim  Wal 
te r 's  home on large lot. R efrigerated a ir, 
fireplace. $21,500. Call Jan  Anderson at 
ERA Reeder Realtors, 267-8266 or home 
267-1703.

LARGE ONE bedroom ,.m icrow ave, d is
posal, electric  range, large walk -in 
closets, private  patio, beautiful courtyard 
and pool, m ost utilities paid. Coronado 
Hills A partm ents, 801 M arcy Drive, nutdel 
apartm ent open. AAanager No. 36.

HOUSE FOR rent: 2 bedroom, stove and 
refrigerato r furnished. Call 267-1870 or 
263-2106.
4203 MUIR- 3 -1 -1, refrigerated a ir, 
furnance, storage, carpet, fenced back
yard . $300; deposit. 263-2245.

FOR THE FAMILY With foresight -finish 
this home and save. Four bedrooms, large 
den, fireplace, central re frigerated  air 
and heat, 2.89 acres. Appraised and priced 
In $40,000's. Call M ariorie Dodson, South 
Momu».»!" Agency. 243***»

WASHER, DRYER and microwave. Two 
bedrooms, two bath, large bedrooms and 
walk-ln closts, attached double carports, 
private patio, beautiful courtyard  and 
pool, dishwasher, disposal, electirc  range, 
ceiling fan, m ost utilities paid. Coronado 
Hills A partm ents, 801 M arcy Drive, model 
apartm ent open. M anager No. 36.

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, large den, 
fenced yard, washer- dryer connections. 
1115 Lloyd. HUD accepted. 263 6904.
FOR RENT: Kentwood, 3 -2, den, carport. 
$400 month. Call Doris, 263-6525 or Home 
R ealtors 263 1284.

The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
subm itted for publication. We will not 
knowingly acebpt an advertisem ent that 
m ight be considered m isleading, fraudu
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive or in bad 
taste .
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
incorrect Insertion of an aqvertism ent, 
and we will ad just the one Incorrect 
publication. A dvertisers should m ake 
claim s for such adjustm ents within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 a.m . -3:00 p.m . to correct for next 
insertion.

NEW ON AAARKET -  3 -2 -2 with instant 
appeal. Central refrigerated  a ir  and heat, 
fireplace, nuge pecan trees, large garage 
/workshop. Low $30,000's. Call M arjorie 
Dodson, South Mountain Agency, 263-8419 
or 267-7760.

P.4RiC44!LL TEP.SLACS-nise-eps.’tmeot»- -  
Affordable ra tes , fenced in patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 263-6091

GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick
.hsmsiYAe* large-si this ssotion^r pteona. 
263 8869.

Po rson.i I

SUNDANCE- ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartn ten t living. Two 
and th ree  bedroom s from $27$.00. Call 
263-2703.

TWO BEDROOMS, $50.00 deposit, $150 
m onth, 408 and 410 West lOth. Call 263 8452.

RICHARD COHN is not responsible for 
any bills o r debts created  by Joan Cohn. 
June 29, 1987.

2210 LYNN, THREE bedroom, two bath, 
brick, fenced backyard. $450 month plus 
deposit. 263-6514.

"ATTENTION SINGLES over 18, Zipcode 
Date Club. Self-addressed stam ped en
velope, Box 8453, Midland, Texas 79708."

FOUR BEDROOM, With den or 5th bed
room, 2 bath, one bedroom ren t house In 
rear. Both houses on th ree  lots. Owner will 
finance. Call 263-4665 if no answ er call 
263-6900 after 7:00 p.m.

Furnisheci  Houses 657
FOft RENT: 2 furnished houses, 1 bed
room. $145 month. 1 bedroom, $135. W ater 
paid on both. Deposit required. HUD 
approved. Call 267-4629.

A c r c o q c  For  Sale 605 NICELY FURNISHED 1 bedroom house, 
redecorated with a  tub shower. No chil-

QNE,A.CRE,f8r.SjMibJdMl fqc hpme.oç-::^.# No » t$ , $l>9iÇ0 w o p . degOTit.^n,
mobile home, alf utilities. Midway District quire a t 802 Andrée.

Call Robert Chaney,

Janie» Pitt$, Broker.............................................2»7-SM7
Jan Anrierson, Broker........................................... 207-1703
Loyce Phimp$.................................  1*3-1738
Lila Estes, Broker................................................2*7-**57
E R A  R E E D E R  R E A L T O R S  267-8266

on W alter Road. 
26SHS9W 0»»-17ei

Resort  ProjDerty 608

LARGE, TWO bedroom, large kitchen and 
dining a rea . Newly decorated. W ater paid. 
HUD Approved. 709 West 7th. 263-2591; 
263-6400.

SANDY BEACH mobile honne park  in 
beautiful Lake Brownwood, Texas. Mobile 
home spaces as low a s $50.00 per ntonth. 
RV hookups, reunion facilities, boat 
ram ps, sta lls and rentals, cam ping, fish
ing, and store. R eservations Call 915-784- 
5340; Mobile spaces call 915-784-5270 or 
817-725A307.

SMALL, VERY clean, quite, house for 
sing le . HUD accep ted . $150.00 Call 
263-3175.
FURNISHED COTTAGE. Well w ater, 
bills paid. Single o r couple. No pets. 2409 
E ast 25th.

MtHi ufneturod 
Housinq Foi Siile 61 1

ONE BEDROOM furnished house. No 
pets. No children. W ater paid. $160.00 
$5qB0 deposit. 267-6854.

ABANDONED HOMES. Two and three  
bedrooms. Low down. We deliver. Call 
806-094-8187.

FOR RENT 2 bedroom mobile home on 
Country Club Road. $200.00, w ater paid. 
267-2176.

REPOS- DOUBLES and singles. Two and 
th ree  bedrooms. Easy credit. Call 806-894- 
7212.

CLEAN, TWO bedroom furnished. Cen
trally  located. $215 m onth; $100 deposit. 
Call 267-1543.

ra F IR S T iI R EALTY M A S

263-1223 207 W . 10th
Big Spring's Best Buys

C O L L R O e  PARK  —  3/2/2 B rk k , *p like new, good assumption......................................... **•'*

Dorothy J o n e s ..................367-1384
Don Yates, B ro k e r..........263-2373

2444 CINO V —  3/2/2 Brick, basament, upstairs bonus room, covarad patio, storage, huge comer
l o t ........................................................................................................................................................... lad's
A LA B A M A  —  3 bdr, 2 ba Brick, comar neat 'n clean . .  .<..................................................... S3rt
B L U E B O N N E T  —  3 bdr, 2 ba ramodelad. ready for new o w n er......................................... lea's
E A S T  4STH —  2 bdr, nice small starter home................................................................Make after
SAND SPRINOS —  3 bdr, 2</i ba. Brick 20x20 den w/f.p. q u a lity ................................Reduced
SAND SPRINOS —  Mobile home on fenced one acre.......................................................................
O A IL  R O U TE  —  3 bdr, 2 ba. brick, 24 acres, owner finance.............................Call for Details
217 M A IN  —  Large commercial —  must sell..................................................................Make after
O F F IC E  SPACE —  Downtown, naw, unique arrangemnet, reasonable rates.

1978 14 x80 CUSTOM BUILT m obile home. 
2 x6 studs, double insulated windows. 
Masonite siding, shingle roof, total elec
tric. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, custom  m ade 
drapes, dishwasher, electric range, cen
tra l heat, refrigerated air. Sitting on 1/2 
acre  In Midway District corner lot, m etal 
double garage with door opener, large 
workshop and double carport. Fenced 
yard, lots of trees. Must see to appreciate. 
Call 263-4159 or 263-2781.

ONE BEDROOM house, north city limits. 
Summer months only. P refer m ature 
lady. No pets. 263-7093.
FOR R E ü J  :. n!«-« C'SSC . 
nished 
month.

ENT j¿<-* c'sàSRENTED Ti, f u r 
's per

TWO BEDROOM furnished, w asher and 
dryer, w ater, T.V. cable. $225.00 267 1945 
or 267-2889.

14X 60 Refrigerated air, w asher and 
dryer, underpinning, to move. 263-0436 or 
263-2432.

ONE, TWO, three  bedroom, fenced yards- 
m aintalned, w ater, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved. 267-'5546 or 263-0746.

1986 CAMEO 16X 78 mobile home. Call 
Mary 263-0976.

Doris Milstead,
B ro k e r.............................. 2*3-3866

Joe H u g h e s ........................ 353-4571
G ail M e y e r s ...................... 2*7-3103
K ay B a n c ro H .....................2*7-1282
Doris Huibregtse,

B ro k e r.............................. 2*3-6525
Kay Moore,

B ro k e r.............................. 2*3-8893

263-4663
K a y Moore —  Broker 

M L S  263'1284 Coronado Plaza

1972 CASTLE 14X 68 mobile home. Call 
M ary 263-0976.

FOR RENT Unfurnished duplex 502 
Goliad. $45.00 a  week or $160.00 a month; 
3006 Cherokee 2 bedroom, $210.00 per 
month. 267-6241 or 267 7380.

BEDNAR TURF Farm . Specializing in 
Texturf, 10 Hybird Bermuda. Near G ar
den City, 354-2312 397-2221.

MOVING MUST sell: 1980 14 XOO mobile 
home. Air conditioner, carpet, appliances. 
Must see to appreciate. 267-4810.
VERY CLEAN and attractive. One bed
room  a p a rtm e n t. L arge  room s, r e 
frigerated  a ir conditioner, carpet. $275 
plus bills. 1104 East 11th Place. Call 
267 7628.
NEAR V.A. HOSPITAL- 1 bedroom, living 
room; kitchen and bath. Air conditioner. 
OH street parking. Call Walt, 263-2531; 
263-0726.

CITY DELIVERY: Move furniture and 
a p p lia n c e s . One item  o r co m p le te  
housefwld. Tom Coates 600 West 3rd. 
263 2225 o r 267-9717.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. All bills 
paid. Call 267-3770.

NEED H ELP with your plumbing? We do 
It all. Call Bobo's Plum bing a t 267-3402.
FOR FAST dependable service. Call "The 
M aster P lum ber". Call 2*3-8552.

D ll t C o n t i  i i c to i  7?8
Rc'nfcils

i  SAND- GRAVEL- togaoil- yard  d irt septic 
S lERk»- drivew ays a n d p ark ln g  areas. 915 
- aoB»*t9 a fte r 6:00. Sam From an Dirt

RENT "N " OW N- Furn itu re, m ajor ap 
pliances. TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263-063*.

2101 Scurry 2*3-2591 Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, G R I, Broker
C E R T IF IE D  A P P R A IS A LS  Thelm a M ontgom ery..................2*7-8754

M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K E R  FO R  V A  A C Q U IR E D  H O M E S  
No down payment just closing

O R B O O  ST. —  Looking for a groat butinan —  only a taw months oM. Wa lust littad It. Sailing 
dua to ill haalth. Idaal Conv. Stora. 3 Bays for Machanic.
C O M M R R CIAL F R O F O R T Y  —  3 badroomt brick on Scurry. Has a largo workshop. Fancad, 
good location for a small businass —  Only Stt.SOO.
M U S T SR LL —  This 3 badroom duplax.to sania tha aatata. Naods soma work. Only 410,500. 
OW NKR FIN A N C R  —  Small down. 3 bd, carpatad. fancad, carport, utility rm.

Q
•MS

Linda WHHams, ORI, Braker

nractons mc
M> Mil

.267-7*39 jS 
. 267-0423 K  
.2*2-6*92 S

Janell Davis. Brekar, G R I .......................267-26S6
Patti Hartan . B rekar, ORI, C R $ ........... 2*2-3742 K
Katie OrInMs, Brekar, G R I ..................... 367-2I » j 2

263-7615 REALTY 611 Runnels

Big Spring’8 Oideef Réal Batata Firm 
HUO AREA M AN AG EM EN T BROKER

Roofinq

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Cham Link 
Com pare  quality  priced before bulMme. 

-------rk e ,  2*3

NICHOLS ROOFING Company- All type* 
of roofing. F ree  estim ates. Local re 
ferences. 20 year* experlenca. 2*7-1043. FHOFLKTILS
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DENNIS THE MENACE
Big Spring Herald. Wednesday. July 1,1967

ACROSS 
1 Uko MoNm 

loagt 
• Quotad

11 Country ol 
Calhaniw I

12 PLO loador
14 Somo art 

SHMln
15 Bad baaMno 
17 BaaobaTa Mol
10 SwWctioa earna------WM
20 Caviar baaa
21 Colandor
23 ABcy. for 

(Haplaood 
paroona

24 Sad noHeaa
26 Ralaon d* —
27 Indian prinoa 
26 Old Eng. court
28 Attomptod
31 Squalo danco 

stap
33 Oktba
34 Qnat for ono
35 Droaa
36 Leopard
41 Mend aocks
42 Ramalndor
43 Sponaoralilp
45 Laos
47 Wear away
46 Tioaaura —
49 “Bom In tho ^̂ 01
50 Old Sp. coin
53 Comparativa 

ending
54 Cow chow 

localo
56 Meals
58 on tho 

Totem Polo” 
(HJL Smith)

59 Wards off
60 Very much
61 Legal holdings

DOWN
1 —  last stand
2 Alphabet run
3 OronoMs’s 

rivor
4 Farm bln
5 Hobbles a.g.

01187 Tribune Media Services. Iim:.- 
Aii nwits Besetved

Vs8t8rdBy*6 Pszzlo Solvsd:

Your
from the C A R R O LL R IC H TER  IN S T IT U T

57)M)I7 petroleum JEHY,6ÜT fft ONTQUST!*

6 Hostage hoMar
7 Olaa -  
6 H. poet 
6 Newt

10 Cbaasa makara
11 Emu a.g.
13 QovL 

Invastmants
14 AHItudInIza 
16 “Beau — ”
19 Uka the QoM 
22 Qranting of 

ponslon
26 Foolish talk
27 “Jana
30 Barn’s river
31 Citppar
32 Pioaldantial 

monogram
34 Bucolic
35 Total
38 Of anklo area
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

■7Nin7

40 Fastanars 51 Parala
37 Disloyalty of a 42 Transmit again 52 Srm of Jacob

kind 44 Homllloa: abbr. 55 Pair
38 Fuel 46 Froth 57 AMor tras:
39 ConcaHsd ones 48 Tent Scot.

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, JULY 2.1187

OBNERAL TENDENCIES:!_____ , ___ . ____
ccmfiig your usual duties should be accaptad graerfui- 
ly. Mamtain a cheerful attitude despite s m a  auioyiac 
conditloiis in your surroundiiiBC.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IM A person or aituatiop at 
a diatancs from you may hitamipt your plans. Avoid 
an arnm ant with aomaoiM you’ra nmd of.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Mpy 20| Your fdans for a good 
time may need revision, but don’t  let this bother you. 
One of your talents nuy cauaa proUema.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Due to a confusing 
situation at home, you should not do any entartahiiiig. 
MaintalB a good attitude.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Be cautious 
in driving and dealing with others. Recklessnesa in etther 
could cause costly trouble.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) You could lose a bundle if 
you’re not clever in handling finances. Beware of wrong 
advice from a trusted adviser.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You may have a good 
reason, but don’t argue at home. If you do. some eerious 
problems will reault.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Scheduling your time 
more carefoOv will reduce tension in your Ufe. Be more 
thoughtful of your mate and other relatives.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) All may seem tobe go- 
iim frail, but there's an obstacle ahead — taka it hi atrkla. 
Watch out for angry friends.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be cautious and 
tactful when in public. Doing something fooliah would 
bother you later. Conditions are bad.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make a friend cd 
a new acquaintance — the brush-off would be a mistake 
Don’t  let worries distract you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Follow through on 
some plana you have made with your mate. Don't let 
an outsider distract you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Something turns up 
which will diasatiefy you with an associate. Ignore this 
and try to remain obiective.

IFTOUR CHILD IS BORN'TODAY... he or aha wifi 
have an easy life, so don't hesitate to give your child 
duties to perftHin which tvill teach him or hOT to srorfc. 
Teach your progeny not to be too critical of others, so 
that he or slw wul learn to be more cooperative and gen
tle. A well-rounded diet is a must.

e  e  *

GEECH "Daddy's asleep. I can hear him purring."

WIZARD OF ID

"The Stars impel; they do not compeL” What you 
make of your iife is largely up to youf 
© 1987, McNaught Synd.

I9I(V 0(117 m e - lB A p l ì t& A U '  
' m  cM lO tfiH  M M Y

HeW ( t )  IK4C7IF N'IUU Hid 
1HP64T \ f  I SJY HMIf

r  J U S T  h a d  
COSM ETIC  s ü ß s e e Y .

YÍXI DOHT UOOfC A N / 
P(Ff=EI?Efir, WHAT DID

Ha v e  D o N e  ?

ANDY CAPP

S o m e  w i s e  Ö Ü / p u t  c ew E M T  
INMYMÜDPAOC.

7 ^

GASOLINE ALLEY
Hurru,Rower! It's  getting i  Is  these f  There are no beansj 
darh! Your parents must[ bear \ in  these woodsT/You

t r a C h S ^
''/m

be frantic!

m

Positive! 7 1 believe gou, 
but is it  0.¥\. 

to hold 
uourhand?

!1
II

HE WON'T LET ME PRAISE 
RUBE. H E 'b  RATHBZ bO  
HtMGELP-TVIATVVAVHE CAN 
LAV IT ON TWICE AS THICK ANO ,

l-T EKACnV IN THE ------- --------- -
(« G H T  p iA C E S / l o u e s æ o

□

BEETLE BAILEY
L E T 'S  S E E  WHAT 
T H E  P E H T A G rO H  
H A 6  IN AAV AAAIL- 
8 0 X  T O D A Y .' M  I

HI & LOIS
T H e , 

C R /lS ®

S H E  P R O B A B L Y ' 
J U S T  P P O P P E P  H ER  

r a t t l e  our O F  
T H E  C R IB  A H P WANTS 

I T  8 A C » /

^ Ô O L L /
A BAB/
With  a n

EXPER/ENCEP 
/WDTHER 

D O E SN 'T  HAVE 
A CHANCE

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER
VbU B U W  IT! >OUR SMERRI FAILED̂  
TO  PUA4P ON SAWYER ...S O ...

WH4TLL 1 PO 
NOW, BUZ 
CHRISTY?

DICK TRACY

you NEED TO USE 
FANCy UiORPS LIKE 

“ UN8EKN0WN5T"

Unbeknownst to  
everyone, i t  was a 
dark and stormy night.

C> 19R7 üñftad ̂ ggfrjrg Ryntfo ki. Me ' V«7

RETURM
,T O  HOLLVWOOR,, 

’ A N P W Y A  1 
CALL ON 

1 6 RANT LEE.'

SNUFFY SMITH
MV C0U5IM WALDO 
SHORE LIVES U F E  
IKJ ■Of FftST LANE I

BLONDIE
t M u a r  HAVE A RAlSB i 

I OBA4AMO A  RAiSC .'
I ...U M , l O  r e a l l y  l o v e

T O ...A M ...A H .
I s e e  O P ...C M  O A R N , i 

M E 9 9 E O  It
OOn Y  WORRY, 180U 

W OLILONT HAVE 
S O T T E N  IT  

ANVM ky
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water — ‘C an ’t count on anything’
W ^ B s r  D A V ID  8ED ENO  
I  * A M w i M M P r M s W M i a r  

"1̂ . M 8  LAKE <AP) —  nree sum- 
■ m  M .  U n y  Settle, oemer of 

• file Lw e Plum and Ranch feed 
itQM, had a toogh time making

'  The drought that had parched 
Went Texas rangeland forced 
many ranchors to sell livestock— 
egrtaiUng their need to bay feed 
from Settle.
' “llan , it was tough," Settle said, 

explaining the amount of feed sold 
during that time was down about M 
percent.

The water supply for the town of 
S.S00 also was dwindling, leading 
residents to worry and be cautious 
in ttwir water usage.

But today, because of recent 
rains across the state. Big Lake’s 
drinking water supply, like that of 
other Texas cities, is in good shape.

And Settle’s business is back on 
track.

kfeny rivers, lakes, streams and 
aquifers are filled to near capacity, 
but people across the state still are 
w a r n e d  ab o u t  conse rva t ion  
measines.

In iMirmally dry West Texas, 
where farmers are  accustomed to 
irrigating their fidds, too much 
rain can be harmfiii.

The late May and early June

raim  were good for randiers and 
d ly  residents, but not for many 
Weat Texas fermers who had to 
replant or delay planting cotton for 
weeks. They now stand to lose 
millions of dollars.

WiUbert Braden, who farm s 
about MOO acres of cotton, wheat 
and mllo near Midkiff, south of 
Mi<fiand, said bis cotton crop will 
be late because he had to reidant.

‘•Rack in the dnougbt years you 
had bteck clouds all over and it

accord ing  to the 
Bankers Associatiao.

American

would never rain. Now you see all
these blacks douds and it rains.

“Yon think back and ask. ‘Why, 
good Lord, why dining those lean 
years, why couldn’t it rain?’ ’’ he 
sa id

“I guess a person gets accustokn- 
ed to die weather out here and 
when you get the wet weather it’s 
difficult to handle,’’ Braden said.

“The thing about West Texas is 
vAien you talk about average — you 
are  talking about extrentjes,’’ said 
Charles Stichler, an agronomist 
with the Texas A&M Extension 
Service in Fort Stockton.

“With the weather, you can’t 
count on anything,’’ he said. “You 
just never know when you’re going 
to get a rain or when you’re going 
to get a drought.’’

e o o
Big Lake, about 89 miles west d  

San Angelo, has no lake at all.
About five miles south of town, a 

sign on a pasture that fills during 
heavy thunderstorms makes light 
of the town’s name.

“Who pulled the plug on the Big 
Lake?’’ the sign reads.

Here, the greatest demand for 
water came in 1983, when oifield 
roughnecks and town residents 
began to deplete the community’s 
water sup|dy.

“We just couldn’t supply all the 
needs,’’ said Settle, a member of 
the Reagan County Water Supfdy 
District. “Ranchers had to cut 
back on their stock because there 
was no rain. The animals were get-
ting too expensive. Several peo|de

a o L d i

LARRY S E T TL E  
..h igh  and d ry  to wot

lou* coBiptetely.-’ -
County residents approved a $2 

million bond issue to pay for a new 
water field at the nearby Rocker B 
Ranch, and city officials restricted 
home car washings and lawn 
watering through 1985, according 
to city secretary Tony Willie.

The town’s water field is on the 
Ogallala Aquifer and is replenished 
by rainfall. “Now, we have an am
ide supply of water up until the 
year 2020,’’ Willie said.

Stete Sen^ JBiU__Siins,.
Angelo, fiibira' libout lunnng too 
much or too little water.

Sims’ 25th senatorial district 
stretches west into El Paso County, 
south to Del Rio, northeast into t ^  
Hill Country and north to Midland 
County.

Sims is a rancher in Concho 
County and droughts are not new to 
him. The dry summers of 1964 and 
1965 were only part of the {»oblem 
for many farmers and ranchers 
who went out of business, he said.

High interest rates, low prices, 
and cold winters in 1983 and 1984 
were contributing factors, he said.

In fiscal 1984 ending in June, 
5,610 Texas farmers and ranchers 
went out of business. That number 
has risen to 8,960 for 1987 already.

“We had four or five elements. 
Any one of these could have broken 
us,’’ Sims said. “We ourselves 
were very fortunate that we had 
enough grass during that time.’’

' a a a
The city of San Angelo, with a 

populatioo of 80,000, faced water 
shortage threats in 1964 and 1985. 
The th m  lakes, O.C. Fisher Reser
voir, Twin Buttes Reservoir and 
Lake Nasworthy, began to go dry 
and water quality deteriorated.

Water recreational activities 
were limited and some water con
servation measures were imposed.

By 1985, city officials were (haw
ing water from Robert Lee’s Lake 
Spence, about 40 miles to the north, 
but that didn’t help water (piaUty 
much, said San Angelo City 
Manager Stephen Brown.

Even with the recent spring 
rains, whi<di have renewed both the 
supply and (pulity of water, the (u- 
ty keeps a wdtchful eye on its 
resources and recently banned 
residents from watering lawns in 
the afternoon hours during the 
summer.

But across the region, cities like 
San Angelo are hopeful these days 
with the groundhreaking of Stacy 
Dam, a  reservoir that wffi provicle 
drinking water for 500,000 peofde in 
West 'Texas, inchidhig Abilene, 
Midland and San Angelo.

The 170 million project, being 
(xmstructed by Brown and Itoot 
Inc. of Houston, should be com
pleted within tliTM years.

It took officials from the Col
orado River Municipal Water 
District and numerous West Texas 
cities 10 years to get approval from 
state and federal officiids.

The reservoir, to he located near 
Leaday, will consist 19,000 sur
face acres in Runnels, Concho and 
Coleman counties, and will have a 
(»pacity of 554,000 acre feet of 
water.

That compares with 489,000 acre 
- feet of w ater at Lake Speote and 
204,000 acre feet at Lake Thomas, 
south of Snyder.

“ I don’t think you’ll see anybody 
in West Texas constructing another 
lake after Stacy,’’ Midland City 
Manager Fred Poe said. “There 
just aren’t any more rivers to dam 
up and create a lake.

“That’s why we fought so hard to 
get Stacy. We just thought it was 
the last place for another lake.’’

Ironically or appropriately, the 
^SiAAy . H a  m  -  ground hr^eakijig _ 
ceremixiy had to be moved to the 
BalUnger High School parking lot 
25 miles away because hravy 
thunderstorms flooded the reser
voir area <m May 14 and 15.

The rains continued for about a 
memth in parts of West and Central 
Texas, leaving death and destruc
tion in their wake.

In San Antonio, three people died 
in floods in early June (hiring the 
city’s wettest 30day period sim» 
1935. San Antonio got 18.41 inches of 
rain between May 13 and June 11. 
The damage to San Antonio streets 
because of the rains has topped $2 
million.

C anyon  L a k e ,  n e a r  New 
Braunfels, filled to near capacity 
and water will be released for the

Report: Deposed S&L manager 
used yacht, jets for politicians

DALLAS (AP) — House ^leaker Jim Wright and 
other prominent congressmen flew on Vernon Sav
ings and Loan-owned planes and held fund raisers on 
a luxurious private yacht controlled by the thrift’s 
owner, re(x>i^ show.

The politicians’ use of the planes and yacht may not 
have been illegal, but the flights and parties occurred 
wUle the thrift and owner Don Dixon were under 
8(TUtiny by federal regulators for mismanagement 
and abuse of assets. The Dallas Morning News 
reported Tuesday.

Records obtained by the News and WFAA-TV show 
that House Whip Tony Coelho, then the Democrats’ 
top fund-raiser, hosted eight parties on the yacht in 
Washington last summer a t a  cost of $27,500.

Wright flew on a Vernon plane from Dallas to 
Shreveport, La., and back for a  fUnd-ralser. He was 
not (M inted  to report the trip be(»use it was arrang
ed liy the Democratic Congressional Campaign Com- 
oaittoe, but the committee did not report it to the 
Fedmd Election Commission as re(]uired, FEC 
records show.

Wright’s office did not return The Associated 
Preaa’ calls tar (xmunent Tuesday, but aide Phil Dun
can said Wright took flights (m the Vernon Learjet at 
the invitation of the campaign committee and didn’l 
know the SAL owned the plane.

Raps. Jim  Chapnoan, D-Sulphur Springs, and Jake

Pickle, D-Austin, held events on the yacht last year, 
acconhng to captain’s logs.

Chapman said Tuesday that Durward Curlee, an 
Austin savings and loan lobbyist, told him about the 
yacht and invited him to use it for a fund-raising 
event on June 18,1986. The cost of the event was just 
over $1,200.

“ I was trying to raise money, not spend it,’’ Chap
man said. “ It’s my understanding it’s not something 
that needed to be reported. Curlee may have paid for 
it.’’

Curlee hosted a number at parties on the yacht, in
cluding one for the aides to Rap. Tom DeLay, R- 
Sugar Land, and former Rep. Tom Loeffia-, R-Hunt.

Flight logs show that Republi(»n presidential can
didate Ja(dc Kemp, former Nevada senator Paul Lax- 
alt, a RepuMi(»n, and Sen. Pete Wilson, R-Calif., 
flew on Vernon planes. Former president Gerald 
Ford and his wife Betty used the planes for three 
transcontinental flights.

" The Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp. 
took over ttie Vernon thrifi on March 20, charging 
that Dixon’s “looting’’ drove the institution $350 
million into debt.

Court papers filed by the FSLIC in (xmnection the 
Dixon’s penonal bankruptcy case in Del Mar, Calif., 
say Dixon and his wife lived an “indulgent and 
opulent lifestyle’’ paid for by Vernon.

Official unaware of gravesites
HOUSTON (AP) — A develop- 

mnt company official said be 
aver heard graves were located 
Oder a  house bought by a couple 
dm now is suing for about $2

Sara and Judith Haney are seek- 
¡M nMMy firom Purcell Coo- 

etl(m Co., contending the
___r of two graves on the pro-
reduced their home’g value 

thete pkyMeal and emo-

Y r ’ o f i I site bull

ed them.
David McGowan, Purcell vice 

nresidsiit, testified in a deposition 
M bad never heard of graves on the 
piupe ity until the Haneys’ suit.

DanM J. Criixack, president of 
the White Cemetery, testified Mon
day before State District Judge 
Ibdiy Kless Sondock that he remov
ed and reburied the bodies at 
Purcdl’s re(|uest.

There was no way to spot the 
gravea on the property because of 
thekr age, Orunek said, and II 
would be hiiptneBife to

m(M« graves unless he were given 
a small area in which to look.

Haney has testified he started 
digging after bearing rumors his 
property ohee was a graveyard.

G.L Clements, a tractor worker, 
testified he was asked to knock 
down a fence that, it was later 
discovered, was built to protect the 
graves.

“The grass inside the fence was 
about a foot U A  and there was an 
evergreen bum, bid no markers 
that would ebow that it was a 
grave,” Clements said.

A 1916 file photo, above, shows an overgrown m arina boat dock a t Twin Buttes Reservoir iocated west 
at San Angtf o. A contrasting view of the sam e scene, below, shows the reservoir a t  66 percent capacity 
recently, an eight-year record.

Th €
D ur

next_sty_w(*ks,_-making-watio- 
sports on that lake and the 
(Suadaliqie River dangerous, of
ficials have warned.

At Lake Texoma in North Texas, 
merchants hope the lake level will 
recede by July 4, a money-making 
period for the resort businesses.

Although water now may seem 
plentiful — or even a problem — 
residents throughout the state, in
cluding Big Lake, remember 
it’s like without it.

“We were out of water for about 
days several years ago,” said 

Settle, the feed store owner in Big 
Lake. “People learned to do a little 
more conserving after that.”

As San Angelo City Manager 
Stephen Brown put it: “You don’t 
waste water in West Texas.”

i t h i t i t i t i i i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i r
Moviu CapHol of 

Big S|^ng
Over 1,600 tltlM to  chooM  Irom: 

TIM.-Wad.-Thurs. 61.00 Day; 
Fii.-Sat.-Mon. 62.00 Day
VCR’S $5.00 a day

7^. i 'a -

Bughes Rental & Sales
M7-6770 122fl W ««t  T h M  267-5661

Turn Your Stash 
Into Cash

Big S p rin g  H e ra ld
263-7331

HIT IMH FM Nin TRU

*  Tw o full-width steel belts for added 
strength and durability

*  Polyester carcass to deliver a smooth ride
*  Wraparound shoulder elements
*  “ All (Xtndition'' tread designed with 

continuous <»nter rib for increased traction, 
steering and cornering control

e  Tubeless, white sidewall
(*$•• warranty broebura )

(*‘ Nylon ban guardo uaad on largar atzat )

O TH ER  TIR ES AND SIZES ON SALE
Exchange Sale

Price Price
P155/80R13 32.95 37.95
P165/80R13 34.95 39.95
P175/80R13 37.95 42.95
P185/80R13 39.95 44.95
P185/75R14 40.50 45.50
P195/75R14 41.50 46.50
P205/75R14 42.50 47.50
P215/75R14 43.95 48.95
P205775R15 43.95 48.95
P225/75R15 49.95 54.95
P235/75R15 51.95 56.95

PHILLIPS 66

Big Spring Tire-
601 Gregg 
Mon.-Fri.
7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

267-7021
Sat.

7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
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PS Presenting the 
6th Annual

True Value 
Country Showdown

Friday, July 10, Brass Nall Club

H you’ra a country mualclan you could win tha rlgM to partldpata at tha alata 
and nattonal lavai —  plua win $50,000 caah, a ona-yaar racording contract, 
and a ona-yaar booking contract. Big Spring’a winnar racalvaa a $250 gold 
quartx movamant Sailio watch. Banda, groupa, duata and ado acta ara In- 
vllad; Haart of Taxaa Band will ba back-up band. No mambarthipa ara ra- 
quhad at tha Braaa NaN. Qal your entry form at KBYQ, tha Braaa NaH, Big 
Spring Trua Valua Mardwara, tha Big Spring HaraM or Big Spring Chambar 
of Coawwarca. Good LuekI
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The Joe 
Dunns

Joe and Thelma Dunn of 
Sonora, Calif., will celebrate 
their 50th anniversary at a recep
tion on July 3 in Littlefield from 
3-5 p.m. a t the Community 
Center.

The event will be hosted by 
Dennis and Jan Dunn, Alan and 
Jane Dunn, Tim and Terry Dunn, 
and Dan and Barbara Dunn, 
children of the cou{de.

The couple met in. California 
and married on Feb. 16,1937.

They have 11 grandchildren.
The Dunns lived in Big S(Hing 

IfOm“ I956^^ 1965, 'and in'Xii- ’ 
tlefield for approximately eight 
y e a r s ,  b e fo re  m ov ing  to 
California.

He was a farmer and an agent 
for Southern Farm Bureau in Big 
Spring, before retiring. She is a 
housewife.

They are both very active in 
their churches; he is a member 

the Baptist Church; she is a 
m onber of the Assembly of God.

A  p r iz e
Riki Lynn Dorsett, 3, ton of Jock and Trina Dorsett, receives a 
kiss from Miss Coors Rodeo Sliolly Burmeister after Dorsett won 
a clown contest at the Highland Mall Saturday afternoon. Besides 
the down contest, lodged by Quail Dobbs agd fhe other rodeo 
clowns, face painting was performed for those children who did 
not come prepared.

TED HARVEY from Houston is 
an operation supervisor at Hawker 
Siddeley Power Elngineering. He is 
joined by his wife, Teresa, and 
daughter, Ashley, 4. Hobbies in
clude golf, skating, bowling, 
Hshing, handcrafts, reading and 
plfuits.

DONALD PARRISH from 
LaMarque is a quality control in
spector a t Century West Construc
tion. He is joined by his wife, 
Cathy. Hobbies include music, 
guitar, fishing, reading and sports.

BARNEY GRAHAM from Pryor, 
Okla., is a rod buster at Century 
West Construction. He is joined by 
his wife, Penny, and children, 
Marilyn, 9, April, 2, and Brian, 5. 
Ifobbies include sewing, fishing, 
swimming and skating.

JOHN BIGGI from Hobbs, N.M., 
is a pipe fitter at Century West Con
struction. He is joined by his wife, 
Joyce. Hobbies include swimming, 
bowling, fishing and reading.

DOUG THOMPSON from Pryor, 
Okla., is a rod buster a t Century 
West Construction. He is joined by 
his wife, Terrena, and son, Chad, 8. 
Hobbies include swimming, sew
ing, fishing and camping.

STANLEY FOX from Pryor, 
Okla., is a rod buster at Century 
Wes.tC0BstDiction .JHe is ioinedLby 
his wife, Pam, and children, Mar
ty, 11, and Stanley, 4. Hobbies in
clude crochet, swimming, fishing 
and skating.

STEVE HENDLEY from Camp 
Wood is a manager at West Texas 
Fire Extinguisher. He is joined by 
his wife, Cindy, and daughter. 
Heather, V/z. Hobbies include calf 
roping, golf, fishing, hunting and 
reading.

BRIAN COOKE from Odessa is a 
case worker at Big Spring State 
Hospital. He is joined by his wife, 
Terry, and daughter, Cambrie, 
eight months. Hobbies include art, 
reading and golfing.

ART MEDRANO from Midland 
is a purchasing agent at Century 
West Construction. He is joined by 
his wife, Noemi, and sons, Aaron, 
11, and Matthew, 2. Hobbies in
clude movies, music, reading and

fishing.

JOYCE WOOD from Midland is a 
nurse at the Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center. She is jmned 
by her daughter, Alicia, 7. Hobbies 
include reading and plants.

SHANNON SMITH from Austin 
is a payroll clerk at Century West 
Construction. He is joined by his 
wife, Shaun. Hobbies include water 
skiing, swimming, basketball and 
hunting.
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flooding nothing new Stork Club Z' N

PBNCBR SANDOW 
SMfWrlftar

Flooding in ̂  Spring is nothing

*  -¥ ■

It has bm o an occaaioaal pro- 
bloni almost since the town was 
founded in the earty 1880s. records

A U ^ . Geological Sinvoy in- 
dlcates nooding in the 1890s. Before 
that, no surveys had been taken, 
s a i d  J o e  P i c k l e ,  
socrotary/treasurer of the Col
orado- River Municipal Water 
District.

Heritage Museum photographs 
show the lower portion of Main 
Street under wator in 1902. Tliey 
show water reaches almost to the 
windows of the Ranch Saloon, and 
apparently seeping into the ncnrby 
Tocas and Pacific Hotel and the 
railroad cars.

Water flooded the yard of the old 
YMCA building, reaching almost to 
the top of the staircase in another 
1908 photograph.

Tliat flood, and ones in 1923 and 
1938, were much more severe than 
the Jones Valley flooding recently 
and last year. Pickle said.

“We had to ferry across town in a 
boat,” he recalled.

Basically, the same areas (A 
town were flooded in all three in
cidents. fewer people and fewer., 
buildings were here then. Pickle 
said.

Big Spring’s population was 
about 3,000 in 1902. It grew to about 
3,500 in 1923, he said — before the 
oil boom hit Howard County in 1926, 
when Fred Hyer discovo-ed oil on 
the H.R. Clay Ranch. The popula
tion eventually reached about 
30,000 in the city’s heyday, the local 
historian said.

In addition to Jones Valley, other 
areas of Big Spring historically 
have experienced f lo ^ n g , but not 
as severe, said Pickle.

The area of East First a t Nolan 
Streets — where the old railroad 
depot was located — frequently 
was under water, he said. Flood 
w ^ r s  c ^ in g  fro;gi JonK Valley 
would back up against the  did 
highway overpass there, he added.

The original Cosden Lake, near 
Goliad Street and FM 700, flooded 
the area after extraordinarily 
heavy rains in 1938 and 1957, he 
recaUed. After rains washed away 
the lake’s earthen dam, Cosden 
Lake was moved to its current 
location in Comanche Trail Park, 
Pickle said.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER 

Born to Sally Ann Rodriquex, 906 
E. ISth St., a «ugbter, Leslie Ann, 
on June 18, a t 5:39 p.m., weighing 6 
pounds 7 ^  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
DeLosSantos, Roby, a daughter, 
Celia Marie, on June 19, a t 8:52 
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David Cor-

ELSEWHERE

Born to Jinuny and Laura 
Earnest. Big Spring, a daughter. 
Kristina Marie Earnest, on June 
16, a t 10:47 p.m., a t Martin County 
Hospital, weighing 7 pounds.

rea, 1111 N. Scurry, a daughter, 
Alicia Marisol, on June 30, a t 10:44

PÀ

a.m., weighing 5 pounds 12 oimces.
Born to Mr. ù d  Mrs. Antonio 

G arda, Garden City R t Box 210 C, 
a daughter, Monica Marice, on 
June 21, a t 2:32 p.m., weighing 8 
poirads 8Mi oimces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
B arra» , 511S. Benton, a daughter, 
Ashley Nicole, on June 22, a t 9:33 
p.m., weighing 6 pounds lOV̂  
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve O’Brien, 1200 
StanfcMd, a daughter, S te p l^ e  
Marie, on June 22, at 5:01 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

a* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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StMNe. Tm.
The Y M C A  and Texas and Pacific Hotel, built by the Texas and Pacific Railroad, are shown during the 
flood of July 1M2. The picture was provided by the Heritage Museum.

Bent Tree

Pidde, born in 1910, moved to 
Big Spring in 1920. He is the auUKH* 
of “ G ettin’ S tarted: Howard 
County’s First 25 Years ’’ '

Flooding confounded the railroad 
in early years, because the com
p l y  “abandoned the more rugged 
highlands to follow the easiw 
grade of Sulphur Draw through Big 
Spring, inviting washouts,’’ he 
wrote, adding:

Roadbeds were narrow and un
compacted so that wind and rain 
chewed so relentlessly at them that 
track walkers — like their cowboy 
counterparts, the “fence-riders” — 
were obliged to patnA the tracks 
constantly. Fora time, train crews 
dared not take the t r a ^  out at 
nigSl.

The old steam locomotives could 
operate until the water rose to the 
firebox-level — about waist-high. 
Pickle said. Modern diesel engines 
are lower, however, and can’t func
tion in high water, he said.

Wayne Burleson, owner of 
Burleson Machine & Welding, 1102 
W. Third St., said his property has 
never really been flooded. althouRh

PROPERTIES

g f i ià li ly  B H e k  H o ttie tf
N e a r  S choo ls a n d  P a r k s  

C h ild re n  a n d  P e ts  W elco m e  
2 & 3 B ed ro o m  U n its

ifA S : F M  M n » :  F n a  n m . m m
U nits  Include:

C a r p e t , A A in i-B lin d s , S to ra g e  
Room s, C entra l H e a t/A ir, Covered 
C a r p o r t s  & P a tio s , C o m p le te  
M ain tenance & L a w n  Service.

Principal, Interest, Taxes, Insurance 
8^4% Fixed Rate 

Low Down Paym ent

rpM fpm tn,m

243-SM9
2S0I

Fairchild

F u lly  Remodeled Kitchens W ith : 
W asher, D ry e r , Stove, R e frige ra to r, 

D ishw asher/D isposal, Fenced Y a rd s.

t-4 M onday-Friday; 9-2 Saturday

2«3-34«l 
After 4 PM 

247-7317

TH E  BEST

•2S**
r e b a t e  

ON

YOU CAN  
BUY.
TH E  BEST 
PRICES 

YOU'LL

N o  one but Arvin makes 
evaporative coolers like theset A nd no 

one but us has prices like thesei Now is 
the time to m v c  on the best energy savers y o u ta n  buy'

Every Arvin evaporative cooler is quality built to outlast and outper 
form the competition POLYBOND, an Arvin exclusive, is an epoxy finish 
that’s electrostatically applied, mside and out to seal exit rust fex years of 
trouble-free service A nd that’s just the beginning of the Arvm  quakty story 

W e ll be glad to tell ycxj rrxxe about the coolers from Arvin the 
leader in evaporative cooling technology for more thar’i 35 years, so come 
m todayi You’ll never have a better chance to savei

^  Afvin
SOOO CFM 2 ap.........? ? ? !? ? ..... a m t  *•

CFM 2 ap...................................................  g2fig M
4W10 CFM 2 gp............................................................ $31g 88

CFM 2 ap............................................................ $35g 88
W8 awvtog aH brands. AN pMta in stock.

269-2900

the ground in back has gotten a bit 
so g ^  at times.

His family has owned that lot 
since about 1917, he said, and in 
past years, the family had pro
blems with runoff from South 
Mountain.

The flood of “1902 was a bad one, 
according to my dad,’’ Burleson 
said.

Jones Valley always has had 
flooding, “but nothing like the last 
twb years,’’ he said.

Burleson attributes the recent 
Jones Valley flooding to sediment 
collected over the years in Beals 
Creek.

“ It’s not something that happen
ed oyeroisj^’’ be said. “Like the 
roof on a house: When it’s raining 
you can’t fix it, and when it’s dry 
you don't need to.’’

Years ago the creek bed was 
r e g ^ r ly  dredged, Burleson said.

City officials disagree with that

theory, citing a Corps of Engineers 
study that recommends lowering 
the creek’s level about 18 feet.

Pickle explained that Beals 
Creek runs east, fed by Sulphur 
Draw to the northwest, Mustang 
Draw to the southwest, and Elbow 
Draw to the south. Natural Dam 
lake is west of Beals Creek, fed by 
Sulphur Draw.

When heavy rains hit the draws, 
the water reaches Big Spring after 
several days, traveling toward the 
low ground at a high velocity, he 
said. Natural Dam Lake and 
several playa lakes serve as shock 
absorbers.

The trouble hits Big Spring when 
areD’Lenmigb.

Big Spring is relatively flat from 
One Mile Lake west of town to the 
sewer plant on the eastern out
skirts, Pickle said. Therefore, the 
water loses velocity and takes 
longer to drain.

STATED MEETING StMwd P talm
Lodg* No. 9M every 2nd and

Apartments
Affordable L u x u ry

Thursday 7:30 p.m . 219 AlUln. D.G. 
Chenault, W.M., T.R. Morris, See.

FIrepIsce-MicreiMve Ipe 
Cenine Fant-Covered Farkine 

WaUwr-Oryer ConnaeWoni

STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge NO. 1340 A.F. A A.M. 1st and; 
3rd T h u rs ., 7:30 p .m . 2102 

L an cas te r . R obert E sh lem an  W .M., 
Richard Knous, Sec.

267-1621 
m  Courtney Place

A m e r i c a n  P e r s o n a l  C r e d i t  R e s t o r a t i o n

We D o  Credit Clean-Up 
Professional &  Confidential 

Reasonable Rates 
(915) 683-1987

A Dii'ision of Sierro Teias Properties

LAWN
m m
P L U S
I R O N

will 
make 
four

greener!

SHOW OFF!

ferti'lome
S E R V IN G  B IG  S P R IN G  S IN C E  1969

Jay’s Farm & Ranch 
Service Center

600 E. 3 rd Jay Cunningham 263-1383

/  T This ChePs Feature ends Thursday!ememi
e e u s M im
( i You* re invited to join  the funP*

This week only enjoy these special chicken features:
• Delicious Chicken Teriyaki over Wild R ice ....$3.09
• Crispy Chicken Monte Christo over Rice:........$2.99
• Stir Fry Chicken over R ice.................................$3.35

Come as you are! Everybody Welcome!

Big Spring
Highland Center

f S i in s
Cafeterias
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Review

‘T h e  U n to u c h a b le s ’
By EDDIE CURRAN 

SUff Writer
There are small movies and 

there are big movies.
“Hoosiers,” the stray of an In

diana high school basketball team, 
is a recent examfde of a very good 
small movie. “The Untouchables,’’ 
showing again this week at the 
Rit^^ is an example of a very good 
big one.

And everything about “The Un
touchables’’ is big.

The subject matter — A1 Capone 
and Prohibition Elra Chicago — is 
legendary. The actors — Sean Con
nery and Robert DeNiro — are big 
time.

The director — Brian DePalma, 
whose past credits include“ Scar- 
face” and “Dressed to Kill’’ — has 
a big reputation as a flamboyant 
director who makes big movies — 
big bloody movies. And the screen
writer, playwright David Mamet, 
has won a Pulitzer Prize.

^  With all this bigness, much was 
e x p e c t e d  f r o m  “ T h e  U n 
touchables/’ Unlike many a failed 
blockbuster, “The Untouchables’’ 
doesn’t disappoint.

In Prohibition Era Chicago, the 
' mob was making millions selling 

bootleg alcohol. That doesn’t sound 
like such a crime now, and the 
public and police didn’t think it was

W eddings

then either. As the movie makes 
clear, corrupt Chicago law enfrax«- 

.ment officials, including judges, 
were getting their pockets lined 
with mob payoffs.

There were two problem s, 
however: Selling bootl^ liquor 
was against the law, and the mob 
was h u r ti^  pecqde. In one eariy 
scene, a little girl is killed when a 
mobster bombs a bar because the 
bar owqra ipefuses to buy the mob’s

Into lawless Chicago comes 
Elliot Ness, sent by the fedleral 
government to r^orm  the town. 
The naive Ness soon discovers that 
the Chicago police force is too cor
rupt to help him, so he recruits 
three partners he can trust. They 
can’t be bought — they are 
‘untouchable.’

And at first, the four ‘un- 
touchatdes’ wouldn’t seem to have 
a chance. Their own police force is 
against them, and the m i^ t  of the 
mobsters is awesome.

Capone’s army starts off with 
one big edge — they don’t  need to 
follow the law. They kill anyone 
who gets in their way. If the 
government gets a witness to 
testify against the mob, the mob 
doesn’t hesitate. They kiU* the 
witness.

One early scene establishes 
Capone’s viscious nature with 
graphic power. Ness and his men 
have just made their first big bust, 
and Capone and his henchmen men 
are eating a fancy meal around a 
huge round table.

DeNiro, as Capone, appears to be 
in a jovial mood as be walks around 
the table, holding a baseball bat as 
he makes an analogy between 
baseball and teamwralc. He’s smil
ing, so his men are smiling. Sud- 
d ^ y ,  a raging Capone whacks one 
of his men on the head, and doesn’t 
stop until blood spills across the 
lily-white tablemat.,

Nobody’s smiling any more. His 
henchmen look sick, because they 
know it copld have been either of 
them. The 'moviegoer is stunned. 
From here on out, it’s obvious that 
anything might happen in this 
movie:

In the old good guy-bad guy 
westerns, you were almost a s s u i^  
the good guys wouldn’t get killed. 
There’s no such assurance here — 
as the charactars grow on you, so 
does your concern for them.

At the beginning, Ness |^ n s  to 
fight Capone without breaking the 
law. One of his recruits, Irish cop 
J i m m y  M alone ,  t e l l s  him

differently.
Sean Connery plays Malone, and 

it’s a great performance. Con
nery’s character tells Ness that to 
beat Capone, you have to kill when 
he kills. Although all of the ‘un
touchables’ are heroic, Malone is 
the true hero of this movie. He’s a 
real man «dto won’t back down 
from Capone and the threat of 
almost certain death.

The movie makes clear that the 
mob’s greatest tool is fear. People 
do what they’re told, becaiee they 
fear the mob. And the mob is con
sistent — when someone doesn’t do 
as he’s told, he’s killed.

The point is made so clearly in 
this movie, in fact, that while sit
ting in the theater, you can’t help 
but put yourself In the shoes of the 
‘untouchables.’ And when you’ve 
done that, you think it’s time to 
change your name and move to a 
small town in Idaho.

The ‘untouchables’ stay and 
fight, however, and their courage 
leaves you awestruck.

The action in this movie is non
stop and somewhat exhausting. 
You go up and down and round and 
round on an emotional roller-

coaster — it scares you, it shocks 
you, it lifts you up, and it iuings 
you down. Half the time you’ve got 
butterflies from worrying.

The cam ara work and- the 
scenery have to be seen. If you ap
preciate good action scenes, this is 
the one movie in the last few years 
you shouldn’t miss.

Although the squeamish might 
avoid ‘“ñie Untouchables,’’ it’s not 
as graphic as past DePalma ef
forts, like “Scarface." But the

viirience, which is to be expected in 
a movie about A1 Capone, isn’t 
g^tuitous.

A message to movie lovers — 
“Hie Untouchables’’ is a can’t 
miss. It’ll have you boimcing on 
your toes outside the theater. And 
you’ll probably tell your partner 
the magic words: “That was 
great!”

“The Untouchables” is rated R. 
Showtimes at the Ritz are 2, 7 and 
9:15 p.m.

Bradford-Vinson Schwartz- Little
Lavelle Kay Bradford of Big 

Lake, and Rocky Stewart Vinson of 
Laredo, were married at 2 p.m. 
June 27 at the First Baptist Church, 
with Dr. Kenneth G. Patrick, 
pastor, officiating.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ottis L. Bradford, 604 Dallas. 
Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mre. Billy C. Vinson, Hawley.

The couple stood before an ar
chway, decorated with mixed 
greenery, and lit by tapers held by 
c a n d e l a b r a  a c c e n t e d  wi th  
caladiums.

Pianist was Mrs. Jacky Etowney 
and organist was M rs.' Paul 
Spence.

Vocalists were-M ark Warren, 
Mrs. Reggie Cranford and Dr. Ken
neth Patrick^ ______

The bride'was given in ihariiage 
by her f a ^ ^ .  StoWNcrn whitasHk  ̂
organza gown fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline and ball gown 
sleeves, overlaid on the bodice with 
embroidered floral appliques. The 
“A”-line skirt fell to a chapel- 
length train and a douUe row of 
ruffles. The waist length veil was 
held by a “V” bandeau of white 
daisies.

The bride carried a cascading 
bouquet of gardenias and white 
daisies.

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
Johnny  Ferguson  of I raan.  
Bridesmaids were Miss Janie

Devin of San Angelo, Mrs. Wayne 
Hirt of St. Lawrence and Mrs. Greg 
Riggins of Abilene.

Flower girl was Rebecca Arter- 
burn, cousin of the bride of An
chorage, Alaska. Ringbearer was 
Logan Vinson, nephew of the 
bridegroom, of Hawley.

Best man was Mr. Greg Riggins 
of Abilene. Groomsmen were Jack 
Sims of Hawley, Joe Mack Stevens 
of Hawley. Lester Vinson, cousin of 
the groom, of Hawley.

MRS. ROCKY VINSON
7.r formerly Lavelle Bradford

■^"Usheis Were Steve Heirien, 
Barry Smith, Clif Payne and 
Calvin McWilliams, all of San 
Antonio.

Receptionist was Miss Elise 
Wheat of Liberty Hill.

After the wedding a reception 
was hosted at the First Baptist 
Church parlor. The bride’s table 
featured a four-tiered Italian 
cream cake with white daisies top
ped by bride and bridegroom 
bears.

The bridegroom ’s hexagon 
shaped German chocolate cake 
featured his initials.

The bride attended Big Spring 
High School and graduated from 
Angelo State University in 1964. 
She is a second grade teacher in 
Big Lake with the Reagan County 
Independent School District.

The b r ide g room  a t t e nded  
Hawley High School and is a 1986 
graduate of Angelo State Universi
ty. He is the Assistant County Ex
tension Agent in Laredo.

After a wedding trip to Carlsbad, 
N.M., the couple will make their 
home in Laredo.

. Linda Elaine Schwartz of Garden 
City and C. Richard Little of 
Midland were united in marriage 
on June 27 at 3 p.m. at Trinity 
Presbyterian Church in Midland, 
with Dr. A1 Moreau, pastor, 
officiating.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs .  DeJmerifc,Batl^ pf St. 
Lawrence. Bridegroom’s parents 
are Helen Little of Hobbs, N.M. and 
the late T.A. Little.

The couple stood before an alter 
decora ted  with a 15-branch 
candelabra entwined with English 
ivy, with mixed spr ing a r 
rangements accenting ttie church.

Hie bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore an infor
mal ivory gown of cbantilly lace 
with satin underlay. The gown 
featured long sleeves of chantilly
fuwy 'wtifi ti scfnMittcQTMttrt'xrc*'
WRted ORtbfisidp.with a satin bow. 
j jw  hea^fece wais made of a live 
flra-al arrangement of roses and 
gypsophislia.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white roses and yellow and white 
daisies with gypsophislia.

The maid of honor was Cindy 
Battle of Big Spring. Bridesmaids 
and candlelighters were Alisha Lit
tle and Ciara Little both of Monroe, 
La.

Best man was Johnny Gurley of 
San Angelo. Groomsmen were 
Ricky Freem an and Richard 
Duniven both of Midland. Ushers 
were Richard Morgan of Hobbs, 
N.M., and Mike ..Batía of St. 
Lawrence.

After the wedding a reception 
was hosted in Midland at the home 
of the bridegroom The bride’s 
cake was a delicate ivory colored 
two-tiered cake with scallops and 
lacy designs, topped with frosting 
stemmed baby roses set into a

nosegay with ivory ribbons and 
lace completing the look of dainty 
elegance.

'The bridegroom’s cake was Ger
man chocolate decorated with two 
tones of chocolate, with the same 
design as the bride’s cake, featur
ing a latticed top. The layers were 
split apd gpnra:misly fiHed with 
coconin-pecan filling.

The bride is a graduate of 
Garden City High School and at
tended Howard College. She is 
employed by Glasco Glass Co., in 
Mi^and.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Hobbs High School and attended 
New Mexico State and UTPB. He is 
employed by M & O, Inc. in 
Cypress.

After a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
N.M., the couple will make their 

-home-at-S96»^CimmanatJ Midland.
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R. C. W ATER W£U SERVICE 
267-2229 

o r
398-S449

N O W  S H O W I N G  A T  T H E  R I T Z  T H E A T R E

2:00

HELD OVERI
mmciA

ROBERT DE NIRO
7:00 9:15

JLIMITEO ENGAGEMENT PG II
"RAMM M a m * '

A HILARIOUS OFF BEAT COMEDY 
SNEAK PNEVIEW WED. S TMUM. "■■■!■> ACE" I
2:00 7:10 9:00|

A T  T H E  C O L L E G E  P A R K  C I N E M A

WORLD

DAN AYKROYD TOM HANKS
2:00 7:00 9:00

2:00 MATINEES-ALL SEATS «S** 
EVENINGS 

ADULTS —  M“  —  KIDS *2“
WED. MORN. KID SHOW AT 11:00 A.M.

MEL BROOK’S PG
"m a  MUS"

- Aa^m TBTcw rr
2:00 7:10 9:10

BARGAIN DAYS: 
RITZ —  MON. A TUES. 

CINEMA —  WED. A THUR.
; sys

ferti lome

b e r m u d a ’
GRASS

W E E D E R

Kills All 
Weeds in 
Bermuda

ferti’lciine

R F ra
Id o w n t o w n I

»1 MAIN

W O V I E  H O T L I N E

2 6 S - H O W S

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
"Don't lot your yard 

^ • • B U G -'j o ü .SEÉUS
O v e r 50 Years of S e rvice  19 3$

OPEN 6 DAYS

M T n m m w n i n u

t H I H M U  I l M t

*  Tw o full-width steel belts for added 
strength and durability 

A  Polyester carcass to deliver a smooth ride 
w Wraparound shoulder elements 
A "All condition”  tread designed with 

continuous center rib for increased traction, 
steering and cornering control 

A  Tubeless, white sidewall
(*Sea warranty brodiura)

(*‘ Nylon belt guards used on larger sizes.)

O TH ER  TIRES AND SIZES ON SALE
Exchange Sale

Price Price
P155/80R13 32.95 37.95
P165/80R13 34.95 39.95
P175/80R13 37.95 42.95
P185/80R13 39.95 44.95
P185/75R14 40.50 45.50
P195/75R14 41.50 46^0
P205/75R14 42.50 47.50
P215/75R14 43.95 48.95
P205/75R15 43.95 48.95
P225/75R15 49.95 54.95
P235/75R15 51.95 56.95

PHILLIPS 66

Big Spring Tire
601 Gregg 
Mon.-Fri.
7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

267-7021
Sat.

7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

684-7101

N l l l i K l I f l U W

nymoiitn

» ,  -B ù M m fi f.

• u s i a s s .

8EEHOW
rausaiEsa THE-«  

niHENDLY
37M W. Walt

We Will Be Closed All Day 
Tuesday, June 30th 
To  Take Inventory. 

Open at 9 A.M. Wednesday.
RiasKiiiasii

’¿uz scu rry  s i. (uow m ow n)
9 a.m . 'til 5:45 p.m . M on.-Sat.

LAST DAYS
CLEARiUlCE
1ST.

CARPET CHUTER
3808 W. HW Y. 80
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Aberegg- 
Wiiiburn
tag aad Jack Lee Winburn oi 
IlnUaswareoiaiTiedon Junekat 
ttMOoeoPatansChapd in Kauai, 
Haaatt.

H w  parents of the bride are 
M r.aad]fn.HouBton]i.Nichob K\ 
of -Sand Springs. Bridegroom’s 
parents reside in McKinney.

The bride is employed as a 
computar coordinator for Kelvin 
Services. The bridegroom is 
assistant vice president of the 
commerical real estate diviskm 
of Murray Savings Aasodatioa.'

MRS. JACK WINBURN  
. formarly Sandra ASaregg

^  PMl CmPMIY
A leader in the oil well servicifit industry has immediate 
opening in the Big Spring area for expansion rig crews and 
oilfield truck drivers.
Truck driver applicants must have a minimum 3 years 
related driving experience; an excellent driving record and 
a working knowledge of related oilfield equipment. Crew 
Chief applicant ihust have minimum of S years experience 
and a thorough understanding of the oil well servicing 
business. Excellent wage and benefit package are available. 
If interested apply in person, Tuesday thru Saturday, 
between 1:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon at Hwy. 07 North, Big 
Spring. No phone calls please.

BQUAL O rrO X TU N ITV  B M eiO V SN

ALL YOU CAN EAT
B a r  B  Q  B u f f e t  S  S a la d  B a r

Catering 
Service 

AvaHabie

11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Mon. Thru Fri.

1602 Marcy

We Now Have

101% FMANCMG
On Most Installations

M s m w G M P n
210 W. 3rd 267-0800

6 ' ng -n any lowof-pf'Ced o<ivefhsed ofinr

AND W E U  M ATCH IT .
t>ecause W oi-M arfs  pncos are UNBEATABLE'

mP9 a^9fV0S9 a
A D U U S .a n d fA M R V l

N o a p D o n tn w n is m n K M n v  l> m nx»»iectior' gK xaonaiM 'ileaociigw unifclxyiieE iex»,«
crKIoltiwSoeciaEllectílHirtioihfwíaioiat^inoeKwrtMKJixjcliao» SlOOtwaocftooationoicenon 
mpomoit M « n m u iib e o c c o in p a n a a b v p n 001,1 Sgii*x:honguoionleeo'"AcoioBmoi*»«B

The photograplwr «iH be h «e  SMOiigh Sun. Juh 0
Budto Noun: 10 orne pAK. OoSif 

O im ifO iitia ii opan):ne»aapawlBgiwa ana hcur peoría

BIG SPRING. TX.  ̂
2600 SOUTH GREGG

Wal-Mart Sells for Less Wal-Mart Sells lor Less

VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON

•24 Tablets
Of

12 Hour
•10 Capsules

Sala Prtoa WHfi Th« Coupon 
Coupon Qood Thni 7:547

I 
I 
I 
I 
I

2.421
W A L -M A R T

VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II

I
I

•20 Capsules

•24 Tablets I
I

Limit 1
s u a  Prtoa WWi TNa Coupon 

Coupon Okiod Thru 7-6-S7

8.281
W A L-M A R T

VALUABLEWAL-MART COUPON

I
I
i ;

W A L-M A R T

Sb M HI PIk  [

Nasal Decongestant I 
Plus Antihistamine I

1.12 I
a J

•24 Tablets

Limn 1
Sala Prtoa With This Coupon 

Coupon Qood Thru 7-547

I
I
I
I
I
1
I

ACT!
124IOURCAPSUtES

■ueot otooMOMt»wt.M»Tiiin tM ia

Aclllod

W A L -M A R T Sals Prtoa WHh Thit Coupon 
Coupon Qood Thru 7-547

I 
I 
I 
I

2.87j

12-Hour

Capsules
• hr ^nrWrvT •1/2 Ounce

2.401
Salo Prtoa WWi TMs Coupon 

Coupon Qood Thru 7-547

VALUABLE W AL-MART COUPON

W A L -M A R T

VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON

NEOSPORIIV
m S T  4 »  i N T W O n C

Nc^ SaSmc Bir SrA ut Sàm leiM.ni« • 
Mmu CuK. Vwgrh end Suma

NMSIlOrii

C n iB
s =(BRAb

Í T  :1 i
•53 Ounce

LimH 1
Sala Prtca With Thè» Coupon 

Coupon Qood Thru 7-5-S7

I 
I 
I 
I 
I

2.171
VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON

AnciP-3
Maximum Strength 

Caplets
•50 Count

Limit 1 2.87
Sale Prioa With This Coupon 

Coupon Good Thru 7-547 I

PRICES GOOD 
THROUGH 

SUNDAY 7-5-87 
OPEN MON .-SAT.

9-9
SUN. 12-6

VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON.

■  a o b v
1 1 
1 1

c
V.

Mutir FW 1 1 
■  1

S
Pc
Pc

•4 Ounce
1 1 
1 1

Hi
P<
Pc

UmH 1
Sals Price WRh This Coupon 

Coupon Qood Thru 7-547

3.74
- J

jpip & save with these super
 ̂ . jDOUpon special at,wahMart!

Mia:.

WAL-MART
WAL-MART'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY —  It 
IS our ntenhon to have every advertised item m slocK 
However if due to any unforeseen reason an advertised 4em 
IS not avalable lor purchase Wal Mart wA issue a Ran Chech 
on requevl lor the merchandise to be purchased at ir«e sale 
prce whenever avadable or wA sel you a similar item at a com 
parable reduction n  price We reseivp the nghl to kmit quan 
Mies LnMalions void n  Nr-w Me.ico

Some "Hoi 
some inveì 
pgrty
p l e a s e  i  
VESTING I

ISIGNATU 
iFlttarKe, < 
lapproval.

)DLE 
I Ilka It

■rays d
Iprlcas, CO 
Iminimum

Sf>4
bu

T t
T o p
9.991
poly
stytii

a iw r j
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F u n i i s h (  (l H o u s e s  6S7 B  C o n e t  W o t  k 722 B  R<-‘ i i t t i l s

■ s i g n a t u r e  LOANS up to «253. CIC 
•, 406 Runnels, 263 7330. Sub|*ct to 

vsl.

P o t  G r o o m i n q

SOLE GROOM ING- I do lliom ttto way 
I Mko mom. Coll Ann Fritzlor, 263-0620.^ ■ y o ^

^ H r a ^  d o g  and Cat Grooming. Fair 
^ ■ p rlc o s , complete grooming and free dip, 
^■ m in im u m  «12.00;'263-2170.

F R E E  D E LIV E R Y  
F R E E  AAAINTENANCE 

90 Days Same A* C n h  
RantToOwn 

TV 's  «V C R 's *  Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC FINANCE & RENTAL 
406 Runnels 263-7338

T t ' l e p f i o n c ’- St t v i c p  51^
J'D EA N  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s . Lot one 
service call do It alili Jacks, taiaptiones, 
residential and commarical. S67-S47«.

O NE, TW O. Ntrae bedroom, lanced yards- 
mamtamed. «voter, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved. S67-SS46 or S6Se746.

CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too large or 
too small. FrOe estimates. Call 263-64*1, 
J.C. Burdielt.

RENT “ N " OWM - # u n t l t g ^  maio^ V  
pUancas, IV 's , starees, dtaottas. W3

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, S34S.OO- 
ISD.OO daposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. «1VS.00- «22S.00. No children 
or pets. 263-6*44 or 363-2341. .__________
SANDRA G ALE Apartments, 2*11 West 
they M. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call S6»a*06.

D i r t  C o n t r n c t o r  7 28 B

FONDEROSA APARTM ENTS, 1423 East 
Mh. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bam. AN Müs paid. 263-631«.
PARKHILL TER R A CE nice apartmenH. 
Affordable rates, fenced In patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 263-60*1 /263- 
3S31.

G R E E N B E L T  2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homos. See large ad this «action or phone.

Spcci.il NofiCtS 688

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING  
VIOLATORS WILL BE  

PROSBCIITBD 
CH ALK RANCH

SAND- G RAVEL- topeoll- yard dirt- septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. «15- 
163-461« after 6:00. Sam Frontan Dirt 
Contracting.

ROOFING —  
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. 
267 1110, or 267-420*.

SHINGLES, Hat t v  ^

Fcmiccs

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before bulMlno. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

Horn  0
I m  pi  o v c n i c n f

iovni BMT E O W A R O  GO. 
M I T a B U . O O .  O L A H O O C K O O .

BOB’S CUSTOM Woodwork, 167-3111 
Remodelings, additions, cabinets, doors, 
accoustic ceilings and firaplacas. Serving 
Big Spring since 1«7I.

Termite CoritfSI
Safo & Efflctont 8

i
200B BMnmB 2B »«S14^

Ol  Double booRpe 
<x)c8tox3> ponon

ifiproRinxite sue

Ars

imine

-G87

JPON

JPON

ingth

★  ★  ★ ★

4th of July S 'A L* E ★

Special 
buy

These sports beat the summer heat
Top off your summer wardrobe with these cool sportshirts at a cool 
9.99. Choose the breezy look of cotton madras. Or the relaxed 
polyester/cotton Par Four* camp shirt. So versatile, the comfortable 
styling makes them a natural in casualwear. For men’s sizes.

Swimwear
Sale

-

8.99 i'25%  off
Summer coolers, priced right
Rush* ribbed cotton tank top, Reg. $6 Sale 3.99 
Visual Effects'* print cotton Bermuda, Reg. $14 Sale 8.99 
Sea & Ski solid cotton poplin boxer, Reg. $13 Sale 8.99 
Hunt Club* cotton madras square leg, Reg. $14 Sale 8.99
Sale prtoee effocMve ttwough Sun., July set

Semi-Annual Foundation Sale
A. Especially For Me* tricot bra, B-C, Reg. 10.50 Sale 7.87
B. Nylon tissue tricot brief, pkg. of 3, Reg. $7 Sale 5.25
C. Crossover tricot bra, A-C, Reg. 8.50 Sale 6.37
D. Support sport lace trim bra. B-C, Reg. 10.50 Sale 7.87
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TCRA DKNISE OASKINS 
<rtver in fatal accMant~.v > ____________________

Big Spring Herald Printing
“W* can hand!» all your 

' priming naada*'
’ anvalopaa. imtarheada, flyers 

Contact
Bob nogara 263-7331

S e co n d  girl dies after auto crash
By K ER R V HACOAJND 

Staff W ril« r_
A second yolith hai ‘Htfui as the 

result of injuries sustained in a  
Saturday afternoon automobile 
accident.

Tera Denise Gaskins, It, SterUim 
City Route B<a T-32, J e flk ^  Rm ^  
died a t 10:20 a.m. Sunday. She was 
pronounced dead at 16(45 a.m. by
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Justice oi the Peace W Uhan 
Shanklea at Scenic Mountain 
Metfical Center, Shanklee said 
today.

Gukina was the daughter oi Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Gaskins of Big 
Spring.

She had undergone exploratory* 
abdominal surgery Saturday after
noon and had been listed in critical

!99* P IZ Z A I
I M N-THIN-NtnRM . I
I Buy m y  pan or vxn pm a « id  gM m . I
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and guarded condition in the inten
sive care unit a t Scenic Mountain 
M edical Cente r ,  a hosp ita l 
spokeswoman said.

Gaskins had suffered extensive 
head and intmnsl injuries in die ac
cident, the spokeswoman added.

Steiriianie -Ann Merrifield, 16, 
Vincoit Route Box 71B, Coahiwna, 
was pronotmcod dead at 3:48 p.m.

Saturday from injuries she sitf- 
fered ig the same car accident. _

She was the dau|dder of Wanda 
and Jim  Tubbs of Coahoma and a 
passenger in the car driven by 
Gaskins.

*n>e accident occurred at 1:55 
p.m. Saturday on Howard County 
Road 28 — known as Center- 
point School Road — and FM 666.
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Mental Health 
Crisis Hot-Line

Ask Operator for 
Enterprise 8 -H E LP  (4357)

Aaron’s 
Beauty Shop
2414 Scurry 263-8881

i H f  N f r a r ' i

Hiür Cut, Shampoo 
And Sat Included

$ 2 3 0 0
(

Explraa 7-4-07 
VIrginiu end Mery Ann
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Treat your carpet 
to steam cleaning

If you feel you have “just about 
had it” with your old carpet, maybe 
you should call Action Carpet Care, 
Inc.

Eric Watkins, owner, says the 
carpet cleaning method he uses can 
literally revive your dingy, matted- 
down carpet. Action Carpet Care 
'featui'BB a  uiii<)|ue 
steam method.

“Many people have heatitated to
use steam cleaning because of fears 
that too much moisture would be 
left in the carpet, possibly causing 
it to shrink,” says Eric.

“Actually just the reverse is true. 
Our 10-horsepower equipment 
features suction three times as 
great as other methods. We can af
fect a great deal more cleaning ac
tion, because we can get all the 
water and sludge out, carrying with 
it a lot more soil. It leaves your 
carpet cleaner, and it will dry 
quicker than when you use other 
methods.”

In addition to wall-to-wall carpet. 
Action Carpet cleans area rugs, fur
niture upholstery and auto interiors.

Eric uses the same syston of steam 
cleuiing as used on carpet. “Wejust 
switch to our upholstery tool” , Ekic 
says. .

The firm offers both residential 
and com m ercial ca rpe t and 
upholstery cleaning. The system 
works equally well for wool, aU 
wiWiBi «ûâ syBîuëtec fabrics. — 

tkpadalty  tnxibleaome probtems 
— gum, sticky candy, oil, grease, 
and pet stains or odos — can be 
satisfactorily treated.

“Steam cleaning can actually 
rem ove substances left from 
previous cleanings, often rendering 
your carpet brighter, fluffier and 
scrfter,” acoxrding to Eric.

Another important service is 
water damage calls, where it’s 
necessary to extract water from 
floors and carpet after broken pipes 
or appliance leaks. Action Carpet 
Care is available 24 hours a day to 
handle these «nergencies.

Eric offers free estimates on all 
cleaning work. The owner em
phasizes that there is “now no need 
to go out of town for nrst rate carpet 
cleaning.” The phone number is 
263-1188.
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ENGRAVING 
LAMINATINQ 

LETTERING 
BINtNNQ 

TROPHIES 
_ AWARDS

SUPPUES 
FOR COMPUTERS 
PLUS MUCH MORE
6MMt JOjiW fia u A m ,mmw

Oail 
Office 

Supply 
'  House

««9

^  ~  Actign Carpet Service offers 24-fiour, roviMf-t|ie-c|ock service for water extraction emergen
cies. in addition to its unique deep-down steam cleaning service for carpet, rugs, uptiolstsry end auto interiors. 
Eric Watkins, pictured, is owner of this new local company.

Weleome, noif odvertiserl
BUSINESS: Gail Office Supply House 

& YES! business service

ADDRESS: 305 Main Street

PHONE: 267-7828

OW NERS: Pat J . and J . Pat Porter
GOSH/YESI handles computer supplies and accesaoiiee, 
plus engraving and recognition awards.

Try  a new recipe!

Read Herald Recipe 

Exchange every Wednesday

Ask for
2 for 1 Price
P IZ Z A
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DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS 
Homs Owned And Operated

Don SWinney-Owner
Your Compieta Water Store 
Curb Service-Eldorly-Young 
Mothers. Olapenssr Lease 

Home dollvery-Reverso Osmosis 
for home or tweineas

1719 Gragg 263-4932

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
The Genera l C on trac to r  

For A d d it io ns  — C ab ine ts  — C ounter Tops 
Old Fash ion Serv ice  — Q ua li ty  P roduc ts

613 N Warehouse Rd

Hester & Robertson
263-8342 

North Birdwell Lane MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

Ï Com Sh

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

QUALIFIED JOBS 
QuaUflod Applicants 

CoroanOo Squars 
2S7-ZS3S

Coronado Plaa 
2S3-4463 
263-1741 

Kay Moore, 
Broker 
MLS

s\ r T mv nr ui_I

Dealer for
ATAT-Comdlal & Trillium
Can US for residsntisi asrvtce 

Wo'N savo you 60% or mors on 
your asrvioe call.

Í1002B 11th Place 267-2423 
^ 4 iW 4 4iltM*4.K !l4il4i64 U  » 9 H i

Full Lina Fumttura 
and Watartoad Accassorlas 

Home Owned and Operated 
1307 A Gregg 267-2635

P v T T * A -B ,o tn n >  C k w  
18 Holes of Gk>lf 

VIdao Gamas —  Pool Tablas 
Baaaball Batting Cagas 

Snack Bar
2 Birthday Party Rooms

(no chargo)

Open 7 Days
3202 E. IH-20 267-1152

REMODELING?
T H E  H O M E IM PR O VEM EN T SPECIALISTS

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O .
PEnSONAL LOANS 

SIO OO TO S300 OO 
DEBBIE WALLING Mcr 
PAT CYPERT

2«3 4962
2 0 6  t / 2  M A IN  S T  

___Pip

N o b w  G o o k h i g l
Call In Orders Welcome 

For Here or To Go.
Breaktaet-Lunch-OInner

6 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

J a c k  8  M a M i ' s  C a l s
901 W. 3rd

Kirby
Service Center
W e service  all m akes & 
m odels

Free Estimates —
No Service Charges

901 Vk Johnaon  263-6326

100H  ;  
Financing 394-4812 FHA

APPROVED

CouM tAy

^  »7-4528

Florist 
on Skip

1701 Scurry

HYDENS FINA
AND AUTO REPAIR 

2709 WASaOM WD. aa3-3213

TRANSMISSION SPECIAL
OWSaiAUL

• 2 7 5 0 ®  ÜF

irvusdMioa

t e * .

R̂EALKDRS 
MLS 267-3613 2000 Gragg

Green Acres 
Nursery

TOO E. 17tb 267-0932

SmäA. d O V E R H E A D  D O O R  
S E R V IC E S

•Sales of McKee Door 
Products

•Service Any Brand 
of Overhead Doors 

•Electric Openers 
—  gOemmefeiei &■ fieaideniiBl

C o m p to te  Tranam I 
S a rv ic a

A n ta rlca n  S  Im porta
BWy Smith —  Owner 

2900 E. FM 700 287-3065

REINERT WELDING 
& STEEL CONSTRUCTION

267-1550

M M  A C M
•No CradN Ctweh 
•Me Added on imarwt 
•On The Spot nnanotng

Carroll Cottes Auto Sales
1101 W. 4th 268-4043

And Snack Ber 
“ Your Frlm dly  

Bowling Center"
JM  a  Janlo M nganar tlS-1817

i x m o
HALL AIR COOLED ENGINE 1̂ 

laa orraa sq apitra. tx. rarM
AuTNOMzao aam es otAim

Unk k
A Jnif Amy

Midland Air Terminal
"U ara  four W wlaa 4  CSr At Name"

,TM-4lr Sffviei

T H E  F U R N I T U R E  D O C T O R
West Texas Most Complete Furniture Repairs 

Damage From
Fire —  Water —  Moving Damage or Just Old Age 

613 N W arehou»« Rd Ph, 267 5811

tíJíestei s
Supply Co.

"Naatar’a Mas It"
Otflcg Supply A  Equlpmant

eomg 263-2p91
Id io t*  209 Runnalg

mei, usneann, im. row  rwe, wnor nwevi
Fm pidHS ad ahâ i. Mr cmdHoair MNln

Larry’s Gulf
Your Completa Full Service 

Car Cara StatkMi

eiarier-aMa
LAKNV MtlTH

latsonae »me. Tz rario

I N D U S T R I A L  P A R K  H A R D W A R E
A Tr\,stworthy Hardware Store

T H F -  P R O B L E M  S O L V E R *
Can 267-4007 For All Your Hardware Naads 

613 N W arahouee Rd Ph 267-sai1
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